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Tail, Blonde Navy  
Lieutenant 1$ Popular 
Figure In England
Royal Bride and Groom
I -
y  V' *
Central Figure In Romance 
O f  W orld  Interest Takes 
Marriage Vow s Thursday
Princess Elizabeth First Intrigued by Lieut. Philip 
Mountbatten Early in 1946—Soon Became ‘ Dash­
ing Hero” of Bobby-Soxers, Spinsters and Co-eds 
—Spent Most of His Childhood With Relatives 
in England
Served Throughout W ar
Ta l i ., blomlc I.icut. Philip Mounlbattcn, R.N., came to the JJritish people as a gay and jolly Lancelot in a distraught, 
unroinantic period of tlieir liistory.
The times and liis background ejilisted to make him an 
anachronism of, sorts.
Horn a prince of the Hellenes, although having no Greek 
blood and little or no agility with the classic tongue, he helped 
dcfend'Britain in war, and in peace charmingly won the hand 
of her future Queen—and a Commowealth’s afTection for a 
man's man.
Invite Two 
City Women 
Royal Party
H. R. H. Princess Elizabeth and Lieut. Philip Mount- 
batten to Join Hands in Holy Matrimony at 
Westminster Abbey—Shadow of Crown Hovering 
Over “Lillibet” Since “A Female of Royal Blood” 
Was Born on April 21, 1926—Inescapable Respon­
sibility of Being Sixth British Queen Since Nor- 
man Conquest Has Been on Princess’ Shoulders
/  /
/
Mrs. H. Waters and Mrs. D. 
Chamberlain Receive Invita­
tions
Has Lived a ^^Natural^  ^ Life
SEN T GIFT
p i
Royal Party to be Held at St. 
James’ Palace Tuesday Af­
ternoon
But the great-great-grandson of Victoria, and grandson of 
I’rince William f>f Denmark who accepted Athens’ sceptre and
throne in 1863 as George I. could not long remain an anach­
ronism to Britons.
They soon discovered—early in 1946—that 9'^ elig­
ible young blades in post-war Britain ,it was Philip who most 
intrigued Princess Elizabeth.
From then on, the handsome naval lieutenant, who com­
bined ‘pusscr” King’s Rules-and-Admiralty-Instructions bear­
ing with strikingly effective ability to wear crisp-cut barathea 
uniforms, became the dashing hero of bobby-soxers, spinsters 
and co-eds the Commonwealth over.
Bold-face type and newspage stories began to tell of Philip. 
He who had wooed and won tomorrow’s Queen became public 
domain, as far as his previous life was concerned.
and  critics terrn and  packed him  off to Gordon- 
stoun public school, Elgin, Scotland. 
Said S ister Theodora:
^ * 1
Mm
Adulators, adm irers 
read:
He was born at Corful, largest is­
land  in  the Ionian Sea, Ju n e  10,
1921. H is la th e r was the late P rince ^
A ndrew  ol Greece, and his mother, land  — rig h t away! 
P rincess Alice, eldest daugh ter of Gordonstoun, quite 
P rince Louis of B attenberg, a  G er­
man- w ho acquired B ritish  citizen
We thought i t  b e tte r for him  and 
also for us, if he re tu rned  to Eng-
unlike most 
old school tie” institutions, presen­
ted itself a grim , b leak p icture to
s h ip  in  1868 and w as F irs t Sea Lord adolescent, fun-loving Philip, 
a t the  s ta rt of the F irs t W orld War. Accommodated in  an  ancient Scot 
P hilip ’s m aternal g ran d fa th er chan- castle on the cliff-girt coast of Mor- 
ged h is nam e to the less G erm anic alshire, its  spartan  outline — and 
“M ountbatten” in  1917. curricula — did  not p resen t any-
T he fa th e r of Elizabeth’s consort thing in common w ith  Eton or Har- 
died in  Monte C arlo in  1^44. His row, as the  p rince learned, 
sisters are M argarita, who m arried  F or w ith in  its  walls, youthful Bri- 
P rince G ottfried of Hohenlohe- tons — aristocrats a ll —  painfully 
Langenburg; Theodora, who <mar- m em orized the  adage: “T here ain’t  
r i e d  the  M argrave of Baden; Cecilia, no such anim al” -^  insofar as class 
G rand Duches of Hesse bei Rhein, distinctions w ere  concerned. Philip  
who w as killed w ith  h e r husband soon caught on to  th e  school’s cen-
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Two local residents have been in ­
vited by Princess Elizabeth to  a t­
tend an afternoon p arty  tom orrow  
afternoon (’Tuesday) as a resu lt of 
H er Royal Highness receiving w ed­
ding gifts from  two Kelowna wom- 
cn.
The lucky recipients of the invi­
tations a re  Mrs. H. Waters, 2091 
R ichter St., and Mrs. Dorothy Cham ­
berlain, 370 Willow St., bu t they 
will be unable to  a ttend  the recep­
tion. Unknow n to one another, both 
sent nylons to P rincess Elizabeth.
Both people received two cards 
from h er Royal Highness, as w ell 
as a le tte r from the Princess’ L ady- 
in-waiting, M argaret Egerton. T ex t 
of the le tte r reads: “I am desired 
by the P rincess Elizabeth to  convey 
to  you H er Royal Highness’ sincere 
thanks for your kind present w hich 
T he Princess E lizabeth accepts w ith  
p leasure as a token of your good 
wishes for ' H er Royal H ighness’ 
forthcom ing wedding.”
The official invitation to the af­
ternoon p a rty  reads:
“The L ord  C ham berlain is com­
m anded by  T heir M ajesties to  in ­
v ite (Mrs. H. W alters and Mrs. D or­
othy Cham berlain) to an afternoon 
p arty  on Tuesday, the  18th Novem ­
ber, 1947, from  2.30 to 4.30 p.m. St. 
Jam es’s Palace. Service dress u n i­
form; m orning dress; (or lounge 
suit).
T he second card w hich they  re ­
ceived en titled  them  to  pass through 
the gates of St. Jam es’s Palace. 
Needless to  say, bo th  people wiU
THJ'v jiiiik bundle, yawned, burble<l and blew bubble.s—and second.  ^ later, as dawn whipped across London’s M;iyfair 
on April 21, 192(), elderly .Sir William Joynson-Ilicks, then 
Britain’s home secretary, {^ r^eeted Ilis Royal Hifjhness, the 
Duke of York, and said:
“It’s a girl I”
Then Sir William hustled olT to the Lord Mayor to herald 
the news that former Lady Itlizabeth Angela Marguerite 
Bowes-Lyon had borne “a babe, female, of true royal blood’’ 
who in a few short years would have all Britain at her chubby 
knees, and in two decades would bfc the central figure in a ro­
mance of world interest. On Thursday, that romance will be 
culminated in the marriage of Her Royal Highness to a naval 
officer, Lieut. Philip Mountbatten.
Observers of 21 years ago were quick to sense ^hat Princess 
Elizabeth Alexandra Mary would never be far from the shadow 
of a crown. But few who stood around the font in the private 
chapel of Buckingham Palace five weeks later could guess how 
close that shadow lay.
H er kicking legs w arm ed by an an tique robe which had covered 
the infant limbs of a queen and th ree kings, Elizabeth roared her disap­
proval w ithout realizing her christening came when, among othbr events 
of the times, the B ritish Commonwealth of Nations arrived  at m aturity .
H er arrival coincided w ith  the jo in t decision of B ritain  and the 
Dominions to define them selves as “autonom ous com m unities w ithin the 
Empire, equal in status, in  no way subordinate to  one another in  any 
aspect of th e ir domestic or ex ternal affairs though united by a common 
allegiance to the  Crown.”
She graduated from  the  nursery and entered the schoolroom when 
the S ta tu te of W estm inster in 1932 set solemn seal to  tha t concept. W hile 
M gangling teen-ager self-consciously opening the door of public life, she 
watched the  Commonwealth link  arm s in  defence of that concept. A t 21, 
a  young wom an in love and  m arriage a few  m onths away, she called on 
her generation to w alk w ith  her in  perpetuating “our union.”
Flipping back the new spapers of th a t tim e when a proud, sparkling­
eyed m other softly told h e r first child to “shush” as the ancient cerem ony 
of the Church of England came to  a climax, today’s reader would,discover 
that: . i
Gentle K ing George V of the  neatly  trim m ed iron-grey beard, w ho 
Was to  dote on this baby, was enjoying vigorous health.
and  thei^ tw o s o n s in a p la n e ^ c ra s h  them e H. R! H. PRINCESS ELIZABETH and LIEU T. P H IL IP  M OUNTBATTEN k e e p 'th e  invitations as s'ouvenirs.
in  1937: and Sophie, w ife of P rince lation and  now to live iiice a ne- • ______ • ______ • . ■________ ■
C hristopher of Hesse. '■ m an , . T "  ^ 7 ~  .
One year before P h ilip ’s b irth  -  The life -c o m p an i^  of Elizabeth D  ^ c a l c i t r a n t  P a t ) e r  '*  T e l l s  A  l l  **"e x a n d e r, became adept a t to u n cin g  out ot ■ TK C C U iciuu fii l  u / j c r  m
monkey: h ed , ta k in g ^ o n g “T u k e ^ c ta m ^ e r i^
1920 — his cousin. K ing A lexander,
LONDON — (AP) — Princess
died from  the  b ite of a  . . . . .  . ,
Two years later, h is  imcle. K ing hills and  tossmg lavelines before 
Constantine, a b d ic a te  and  fled breakfast.
Greece to Palerm o, Italy , w here he As a t a ll schools of its type, stor- 
died in  1923. '  ies are told. D ick Clelland, barber
T hen  P h ilip  and his sisters be- a t nearby  Elgin town, fo r example, 
came exiles. W ith h is family, the  is said to  have become Im patient 
child p rice sailed to  England w here w ith  students who m essed up his
he spent most of h is childhood w ith  shop w indow  w ith  m ucky fingers. . ,  ,
re la tives — particu larly  “U ncle Die- He rushed b u t one day, w aved a E lizabeth’s w edding govim is of clas- 
k ie” now A dm iral E arl Louis razb r ,and delivered  the  toe of his sically cut slipper satin “lavishly 
M ountbatten, G overnor-G eneral of .boot to the  back quarte rs of a lad em broidered” w ith  crysta ls^  and 
the Dominion of India. w aiting fo r a , tram . P rin ce  Philip, pearls, the Evening S tandard  re-
T he. shy, pale-faced boy soon so i t  is said, tu rned  and  asked: ports,
began sprouting legs and  out-grew  “P ray , sir, fo r w hat do I  receive Buckingham Palace declined com- 
knickers. P rivate  tu to rs  could be this k ick?” ment. A t the Princess’ demand, all
fine, b u t Ph ilip  w as old and big  His query  m ight have pleased — the reporters, photographers and fa- 
enough to  go to school w here he and bew ildered — some of h is tea- shion sketches who have been le t in 
could have in tim ate association w ith chers. I t seem ed so unlike the pre- on the  secret have had to sign 
lads h is age. Besides, th a t shyness cipitous student th ey  knew! double oaths to keep silent un til th e
hard ly  became a  M ountbatten! Confidential R eport w edding day.
So Theodora, one of his fou r beau- However, in the sum m er of 1947, a The Standard, however, publicly 
tifu l sisters, decided she should en- form er teacher at Gordonstoun refused to accept the inform ation 
te r  him  in  Salem School, Baden, ^j.ote: under those conditions and said it
Germ any. There, a t the  age of 13, “D uring 1939 the  Royal Navy ask- w ould publish a description of the 
he gave vigorous display of a  happy foj- a confidential rep o rt on his gown as soon as i t  learned authen- 
characleristic which in la te r  years (Philip’s) character. tic facts through other channels,
would capture  ^the fancy of ^ o s t  »j often, reflect . . . since his en- The gown has a  "sw eetheart” 
B ritons but cause a n g u i^  gagem ent to  P rincess E lizabeth was neckline, the S tandard  said, w ith  
steeped in  Nelson trad ition  Royal announced . . .  of w hat we said: “long tight sleeves and fitted bodice 
Navy^ in struc to r^  He found he could ‘PhUip is a born leader, b u t he will and waist, billow ing out into an  
chuckle and chortle a t tradition , nepd the  exacting  dem ands of a extrem ely fu ll sk ir t which tra ils  on
Wedding Gown Of Princess Elizabeth 
Will Be Embroidered With Pearls
ROYAL WEDDING 
H J U S I C - P R O G R A a r
IS ARRANGED
Broadcast Wedding Ceremony
Princess E lizabeth’s “I  WiU”, w hen she prom ises to  love and 
obey L t. P h ilip  M ountbatten, 'w ill be  broadcast to  Kelowna 
listeners.
A n inconspicuous m icrophone wjU be instaUed inside W est­
m inster A bbey to  pick up  the ceremony, scheduled to  s ta rt a t 3 
a.m. (Kelowna tim e) on Thursday, Novem ber 20.
Both rad io  stations, CKOV and CKOK wiU . rem ain  open a ll 
night th e  day of th e  broadcast. T he actual cerem ony is scheduled 
to  get im derw ay a t 3 ' am . (Kelowna time) 'Thursday m orning 
and it  wiU last fo r about two hours.
A t 1.48 p m . T hursday, Ja n  Halton, special CBC representa­
tive, wiU presen t an  eye-witness account, of th e  ceremony, and 
from  3.30 to 4.30 p.m. Thursday, a  one,hour condensation accoimt 
of th e  w edding wiU be presented. A t 7.15 p.m. Thursday, the  
CBC new s roundup wiU be devoted to  the  cerem ony, giving the  
highlights of the wedding, w hile from  9 p.m. to  10-pm . Thursday, 
the condensation account of th e  ceremony ■will be  rebroadcast
solem m ties and crass .silliness. He g reat service to  do justice to him- the ground a t the back.
so w orked on the  tra in .”
The S tandard ’s account said the
could b e  a zany — w ith  a  purpose, self.’ ”
J I K  Q u lS y ta l  S'*. “  *>•! ?« "* • veU d ip p ed  In placa .with a t l . r a  of
der o f th e  day. However w h m  the although P h ilip  alw ays had
Nazi salu te was called for, Philip  greatest sense of service of all
LOCAL SCHOOL
“Bands of flowers are em broider- Princess w ill w ear a w hite  tu lle . CHILDREN WILL
GET HOUDAY
became con\mlsed w ith  laughter, boyg in the school, he had  to be 
discipline could v itally  concerned w ith the  impbr- 
halt his m erry  guffaws. tance of w hat he  was doing “before
Sent to  Scotland h e  could do i t  w ell.”
thread and tulle. - . , nearls and  diamonds
‘Bodice, pointed ' waistline and T  __________i _____ _
cuffs are outlines in sim ilar em ­
broidery. LONDON— T he P ope’s wedding
’The fu ll program  of m usic fo r 
Princess Elizabeth’s  w edding on N o­
vem ber 20 has now been arranged, 
and the bias is strongly in  favor of 
B ritish composers. Before th e  se r­
vice the organ  music w ill her Sonata 
in  G M ajor (F irst Movement) by E l­
gar; A ndante Cantabile by "Widor; 
Fugue A lla Giga by Bach; Je su  Joy  
of M an’s Desiring by  Bach; Selec- 
tibns from  the  “W ater Music” by 
H andel and  B ridal M arch and  F in ­
ale by P arry . -
W hen th e  K ing and  the b rid e  a r ­
riv e  a  fan fare  of trum pets w ill be 
heard. T h is and  tw o o ther fanfares 
to  b e  played during  th e  service have 
been specially composed by S ir  A rn ­
old Bax, M aster o f th e  K ing’s  M u­
sic. Also composed fo r the occasion 
is a m otet “We W ait fo r the Loving 
K indness of God” by Dr. W illiam 
McKie, organist of W estm inster A b­
bey; T he m usic includes also Psalm  
67 “God be M erciful unto us and 
Bless us” sung to a  chant by  S ir 
E dw ard Bairstow, form erly o rgan­
ist of Y ork M inster, and the th re e ­
fold “Am en” by O rlando Gibbons, 
w ho w as organist of W estm inster 
Abbey in  the  17th century.
Debonair Edw ard VIII, then 
P rince of W ales and Elizabeth’s 
“Uncle David,” was still unm arried. 
Even if he clung to bachelorhood, 
h e r own p a ren ts—th e  quiet, shy 
D uke and Duchess of Y ork— m ight 
have a son who would sit on the 
throne.
Blit the new s colum ns o l  the p e- 
riod also w ould te ll how  th e  sha­
dow of the regal headdress l^ecame 
each hour m ore substance than  fan­
cy after Elizabeth’s 11th b irthday 
in  1937.
“G randpa England,” as Elizabeth 
fondly called her grandfather, was 
dead, the new king has-abdicated to 
re tire  w ith “the wom en I love,” and 
her fa ther was gravely weighing 
the  responsibilties of the crown he 
wore.
A slim, nervous and re tirin g  child, 
Elizabeth could not com prehend 
fully the im plications of these m ud­
dled weeks.
Pefhaps th a t’s why she could grin 
and wave on Coronation Day as she 
joined h er tired  parents, her stiff- 
backed G ranny and th e ir  re tinue 
on a  Buckingham  P alace  Balcony.
queen since the Norm an Conquest, 
'There on the balcony was fa th e r 
to guide and  inspire a  young k ing  
who defeated by sheer w ill-pow er 
h is  nervous speech defect. B ehihd . 
him, calm, steady, w as her g ra n d - , 
m other. Q ueen M ary ,-to  w hom  re ­
gal precedence, duty  and devotibh 
to a proud dynasty w ere all-im nor- 
tant.
HELLO LILIBET”
F ar from  th a t balcony, fa r from 
the  cheering throngs who cried 
“Hello, Lillibet!” loomed the fu tu re  
—the great, inescapable responsib­
ility of being the six th  B ritish
“T he Bambino,” as Queen M ary 
called Elizabeth, w ould have a good 
life. There would be cracking good' 
fam ily  parties, outdoor trips, pets, ^ 
r id ing  and  friendly companionship.
F rom  the first, th e  K ing and  
Queen w ere determ ined to  have 
th e ir  daughter’s life  as free  from  
clam m y traditionalism  as possible..
She had  to  be a natu ral child. Af­
fections could develop later, b u t in  
childhood, le t th ere  be nonsense, 
le t th ere  be nursery  junkets, and 
le t there be a little  girl*with a sUly 
giggle who w ould slyly collect 
w orm s and butterfly cocoons w hile 
w ondering w hat it m ight be like 
to feed a p e t turtle.
And, of course, th e  result, a t  21, 
was a sturdy, v ib ran t young wo­
m an vvith a lot of h e r fa ther’s seri­
ous mien, b u t not a t  a ll lacking in  
h e r m other’s sense of humor.
Although slow in appearing, h e r 
sm ile w as broad and unaffected 
w hen it lit h e r face.
'Turn to  Page 2, Story 1
WHERE ROYAL CEREMONY W ILL TAKE PLACE
LONDON — 'L ieutenant P h ilip  
M ountbatten w ill spend his last 
O ther than  th e  fac t public school n ight as a  bachelor a t K ensington
Nervous relatives rem oved him 
from  Salem  during  a  m id-sum m er
tulie five>ar^d^s^l^^^ p r e s e t  to P rm cess Elizabeth, g do- children w ill be g ran ted  a holiday Palace, w here he w ill stay on No-
he sh L ld e rs  Flow^^^^ and  w heat D resden porcelam  soup dishes, on th e  day of th e  Royal W ed^ng , vernber 19 vd th  h is grandm othe^
P erhaps it is a throw back to the in pearls, crystals and thread, sim
‘Turn to Page 7, S tory 3 ila r to  the dress em broidery, a re  al-
PERFORMING FIRST PUBLIC FUNCTION ALONE
V 4
was delivered to  Buckingham  P a- business firms an d  offices w ill be the  Dowager M archioness of M ilford 
lace by Msgr. W illiam  Godfrey, Ap- open as usual on 'T hursday . Haven.
ostolic D elegate to G reat B ritain . Actually the w edding cerem ony ' T he n ex t day he w ill drive by; c^r 
T he dishes a re  decorated w ith  a w ill be  over by th e  tim e Kelow- to W estm inster Abbey, a rriv ing  a t  
flowered red-and-green  p a tte rn  on n ians get up n ex t Thursday, b u t the Poets’ C orner entrance one m in- 
a w hite-and-blue background and they will be ab le  to h ea r a  re - ute before the royal procession w ith  
lined w ith  deep gold, each w ith a broadcast of the  cerem ony la te r in h is bride is due to leave Bucking- 
lid to m atch. the day. ham  Palace.
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WHERE ROYAL COUPLE W ILL SPEND THEIR HONEYMOON
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Officiating at his first unaccom panied public cere­
mony. Lieut. Philip M ountbatten. husband-to-be of 
Princess Elirabeth, unveils the m em orial w all and 
garden of rem em brance, dedicated to the m em ory of
the men of the parish of Corsham, England, who gave 
their lives in World W ar II. Lieut. M ountbatten is 
an instructor at the Royal Naval Petty  Officers*- 
school in Corsham.
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Here is the high a ltar of Westminster Abbey, where Princess jEllzra 
neth and Lieut. Philip M ountbatten will be m arried on Nov, 20. After tl« 
wedding the former Prince of Greece will take his bride to spacloi« 
Broadlands, home of Viscount and Lady Mountbatten, near the anclcn^ 
Norman town of Ramsey in Hampshire, Eng. Second p art of the honey* 
moon will be spent near the Royal Palace in Balmoral, Scotland. Weti 
ding invitations have been mailed out to 2,000 guest*.
.............. ...'i: '- .y iLj.
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•'vrry Morsday juid 'Hiursday a t IS®0 
W.»!* r S! , Kclfjwna. by Tlie Kteltrwmi 
Courier Ltd.
AuUiorim.1 as second clas» mall. 
I’ost Office Dept., Ottawa
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION
E tsfern  A dvertfjing RepresentaUve: 
t 'la s j A W tckllca. Concourse Dulldinb', Toronto.
« . P, MacLEAN, Pabllalier
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The Princess Marries
oflicr. \S'li;itcver may lie the relations 
1m tu<<ii niler ami |>e<t[il€ m tlin-e lamls where 
'ulirrl’s Icr. i-.\t ini;iii' l!eil, o! Iia-' mwer'
1 \i H <1. It 1^  .ixi'iiiialic that wlierevei the jirin- 
I iple- lit lliiti. !i 1 lit! .(itiitiimal law jnawail. the 
'xuveieif;ti. it he i> ti> rei>;n at ail. itui; t reign 
Ml the liearts id' lii-^  i‘cn|ile. *
r n i |u e  tiuiiably th e  >ei ret of the prestige 
of llie later Ifritisli nioiiarchs lies in (he fact 
that tin- unhrokeii eontiimitr of theii Royal 
lloii-'e, ( haraeterizeij. as it has liecti, l>y a com- 
hinatiuii of hereditary and .selective custom, 
eoiiicide-. with the eontinuity of parliamentary 
growth demainled of thctii hy each .successive 
stage of self-goveniment. The real value of 
( )ii 'riuitsdav this community, iti common the heretlilary office lies in the fact that it pro- 
witli tite re,I of the Uritish Cioimiiouwealtli vides a coiitituiity of Iraiiiing, experience and 
and a eoiisiderahle iiortion of the worhl, will intimate knowledge covering an enormously 
he looking I-oiidoiiwartls where Priticess I'ili- wide field of wliich tlie shifting scene of party 
zahetli, Heir Presumptive to the P.ritish polities can never furnish even a prime minis- 
Tliroiie, will marry Lieut. Pliilii) Moimtbatten. ter, lienee the .sigiiilicance of the Royal |»ero- 
'I'lie alTcction in which the bride is held, no gative "to he consulted, to encourage and to 
less than her (losition, lias stirred the imagin- w.arm”. 'rims, after more titan a thousand 
ation of the (leojdc of tin's community, who years of political experiment, are tlic quieter 
have made a tangible expression of tlieir love processes of evolution enabled to take the place 
and best wishes through, at Iter suggestion, of reaction and revolution, 'rite stronger the 
the shipment of carloads of food to the people lies which hind the Crown to Parliament 
of lirilain. No greater tribute to a liride could through the development of the executive 
lie made hy tliis district. • functions of tlie prime minister and his cabinet,
' 'I’lie Royal Wedding, is an event that is the more clearly iias the Throne itself been 
lionnd to produce the happiest results in the raised above all party controversy into a posi- 
Domiiiion and in other parts of the English- lion of strict impartiality. The immediate rc- 
speaking world. Canadians o{ all ranks and suit of tliis has been to develop and .strengthen 
classes in every province are according hearty the mediatorial and stabilizing influence of the 
and alTeclionate greetings to Her lioyal Higli- Crown.
ness and her bridegroom. Our people have had Moreover, it is not only the .Sovereign 
an oiiportunity of sliowing the depth and sin- hiniself wlio lias learned to merge his task into 
eerily of their loyalty and devotion to the the authority of parliament without sacrificing 
riironc and the Person of the Heir Presump- his individual influence. 'Flic Queen and the 
live, and the warmlli of their greetings make Princesses and the other members of the Royal 
It clear than*Can.'idians realize keenly tlie Family fulfill their tasks in the public service 
weiglit of responsibility resting upon tlie Prin- with the .same all-inclusive measure of impar- 
cess and wish to assure Iter of ,their .sympathy, ti.ility. 'Fhe more the Royal Family has bc- 
snpport and personal good wishes. come identified with the human interests of
'Fhe position of Heir-Presumptive is but a tlie jieoplc, the more have those "understand- 
step removed from the kingship itself and iiigs, customs and conventions” which form 
carries with it Iieavy responsibilities. We pray sucli an unwritten part of our constitution, 
it may be many years licforc Elizabeth is ask- come to be regarded as bonds of intimacy 
ed to assume tlie heavier task and that she may rather than barriers of aloofness, 
be granted many years of domestic happiness,. ICIizabeth lias already shown she is well 
unhampered hy the responsibilities that de- fitted to carry on in the tradition of her father, 
maud so nuicli of the sovereign. i,er grandfather and her great grandmother.’
Those responsibilities, in all probability, She. with the other members of the Royal 
will some day lie Iier.s, and it is well to recog- Family, as a'rallying point for the heart, are 
nizc that the burden of sovereignty is a heavy leading us to newer, better ways. The dignity, 
one, its cares and anxieties are oppressive to graciousness and charm of Their Majesties and 
thq»last ddgree, and in these unre.stful days the their daughters, their personal solicitude for 
Sovereign must derive from the devotion of the weal of every man, have been an inspira- 
his people, here and elsewhere in the Doinin- tion for all. '
ions, some of the counage and determination But while Elizabeth receives our loyalty 
indispensable , to the tasks and duties of his as a Princess, she is given our affection as a
1"•f !<• vuiiiiE u o iii:i w ho is cu Im iiK itini;
!h■I I< >ni. im <‘ w ith llU’ 1}'CX of 1Ifu' U (>i!d u p o n
IH i T I kTi W.l,-. I) o doll! >t . ;i ir w ino iith s  ai-io,
til at llu ' 1111 (i '-!) 1»(’()|»lr V a n te i\ ‘‘th e ir  I 'J iza-
1h Ih ' to m a n y  tin iiKin lie <le s ire d to  m a rry ,
I «■f-airiilci- o l pol itiiTil t•xpeiliienev . .'\m i in
in Um; Church of KngUuul - tind 
ettoct colonel in the G renadier 
Guards. Tlit-n. like all BrlU.sh girls 
her line, ahe registered for national.\ud ,N(), goodwill and licst uislie.s for liei 
li.il>)>iiH ss are heaped uj» aiul running over at i-vke—for Uie Queen of tomorrow 
d litical e. edi . And i  tliioughuut the length and breadth of the land. Comniinuvraltir
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nig ;i tide in peerage and rated a Royal bapti.Mn.s are alw ays i.ome- 
eommoner by law. what elaborate iitfairs and cooing
Pijnee;;.} Elizabeth then .'.eerned to Elizabeth apprccialetl tlie atten tive 
blo.ssom, audience, while not realizing that
Early in 1017 she and M argaret the christening w ater had been
NEVER AN IDLER
From  Page 1. Column H
LOVED LONDON
Never a lass to r;it before ti spinet 
Idling away hours as did the bored
Rose accompanied the King and brought till the way from R iver Jo r- fuiryland^lor^
Queen 16 South Africa. It was her dan, ... .. „ 1*.*^
first visit outside the B ritish  Isles. Too, she was totally unaw are that 
and her first intimtite contact with she started  a new Royal fashion. In 
that Commonwealth whose destiny years past. Royal babica were usual- 
she would dedicate herself to at ly baptiz.od a t W indsor Castle. Since - 
legal m aturity. E lizabeth's christening in the  Buc-
palnt tubes mul easel, lino m ats and 
a sharp cutting knife to  keep Ii6r 
lingers Hying and her m ind agile
Inheritor of her m other’s love of
i,!..,,!....,. __  1 .1 . . , artistic expression. Elizabetli neverV icsi- gj-gn yj. gfodgy Of u m bid and
dcnco has been favorite choice for ,,, n,,,,
such event.s.PLEDGE OF FAITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
her it becam e''apparent that Elizabc'th's c r i c d t J d ' n l ^ n S w S
arty" devotee of lino and form. 
She could discuss surrealism , ap-
A t Capetown she observed
And it l i t  her face often in early 
life. Perhaps the atm osphere of 
the Bruton S treet hom e of her m a­
ternal grandparents, the Earl and 2Lsl birthday w ith this pledge of wa.s a happy childhood, undisturbed Kiig'wj*
Countess of S trathm ore, w here she faith  to h e r Empire: and unrufllcd by post-w ar economic in iiit- n imrwi h o h h v  ^
was born, had a lot to do w ith it. “Will you, the youth of the British and social unrest. Before she came of nge^ Eliza-
In any event, the London residence family of nations, let m e speak on However, no secret has ever been geth’s water colors dreW m ore than
Queen Mary, for 40 years a coiv 
scrvatlvo In drCss to tho extent ol 
never changing in style, has some­
thing new for the royal wedding 
What it Is, no one but sho and tin 
drcs.s designers know, and they 
won’t talk.
of one of Scotland’s most ancient my b irthday  as your represen ta tive’' m ade tha t her en try  to girlhood was Hlcnlnv^ri
families w ill long rem ain u iioslal- "Now th a t wo arc com ing to m arked by the  usual and natu ral n* the i onrimf Rowiev Cnllorleu nnd
glc m em ory fo r Elizaibeth. manhood and  womanhood, it is sure- rebellions. In fact, w hen five, she i„tor w h e n  h n n e  in n n e i r i n e h n m
Later, sho and her paren ts moved ly a g reat joy to uU to th ink that is reported  as being rude to h er p„incj, ^  ________ __________________________
to 145 Picadilly, a bigger home w ith wc shall bo able to take somb of governess, who answ ered in itind A nd’ in keeping w ith a fast-m a- King ngrot-d to allow h er a Daimler 
black doors and a largo garden the burden oiT the shouldc^p of our by refusing to ta lk  to  h ^  until an  taring  miss, and perhaps tiring  of for personal use.
ay and wave and elders who have fought and worked apology was m ade. L llllbet would- the classic w ater m lo r vehicle a.s M«vhe in n iwhere one could pl tho classic w ater color vehicle as M aybe in a headstrong mood.
chortle a t the sightseers who Insist- and suffered to protect our child- not have that, and stam ping her „ means of expression, she cam e to m aybe In n rash m om ent of rebel-' 
ed  on .peering llirough the iron hood. . , i j  i .i Good m orning i t s  Ro- jj sturdier, bo ld er.a rc—lino cuts. If  Hon against w hat she youtlifully
i • . .u “We m ust not be dauiUcd by the yaIty speaking!  ^*>°t giving tho most satisfaction, a t thought was an overdose of control,
Then, there were long trips to the anxieties and  hardships th a t the war That did it. M other stepped in and guppUcd her w ith  effee- she could cry lo a friend:
country—Glamis in the Scottish has left behind for every nation of rem inded tho to t tha t Royalty, of all tiyg („id original personal C hrist- ‘T d  like a ca r of my own, but 
Highlands, w here younger sister our Commonwealth . people, has its obligations of po- mas greeting cards. th ere’s so m uch fam ily ta lk  about
M argaret was born In 1030. But "There is a m otto which has been lilcncss. Most children at times cause dc- w hich m ake I m ust have that I
smoky London alw ays rem ained a borne by m any of my ancestors— Queen M other M ary had little  pa- spnir to parents by trundling home don’t th ink I ’ll ever get one,"
place of adventure from  the day a noble m otto—‘I serve.’ Those ticncc w ith  ailcctcd airs. Once she “precious’’ stones, gathered at sca-
"G randpa” first sent a coach lo take words w ere an inspiration to m any took tiny granddaughter to an ox- shores, in parks and along country
her driv ing through Kensington bygone heirs to the th rone when hibition. A bout to enter, Queen footpaths. W hether sho caused de-
Gardens—"and Queen Mary ordered they made their knightly  dcdica- M ary heard  L lllibct say in a pleas- spair or not is unknown, bu t during
an urban excursion. (ion as they came to manhood. ed m anner th a t folks w ere w aiting most of her adolescent days Elizu-
W hile Canadian lungs roared. "I cannot do quite  as they did, ” to see mb.” She didn’t see the  ox- both was an enthusiastic colored
cheers to  her parents in the spring but through the inventions of hibits. Instead she was sent home stone collector. Even in 1947 she
of 1939, Elizabeth and M argaret science I can do w hat was not pos- in a taxi. could tell her jun iors how to grade
went adventuring. They had their siblc for any of them. I can m ake. Elizabeth never sweated through ^^d mount beautifu l pebbles. w „ii u„„ Kinim-
first ride in a London underground, my solemn act of dedication with ,a form al exanfination, bu t her early  o n  the most strenuous and physi- (.host ’ ndm irm s—ihnso newsnnnei- 
It was m uch more zestful fun than a whole Em pire listening. education covered u wide range. Be- cal side, she thought cycling and m en whosi* dnilv rhnm  Is rennrtirift
.sitting sedately in a limousine with “I declare . . .  all m y life . . .  ginning w ith English literatu re , skating bully, next to riding and (ho m ultitudinous duties of the
a royal flag flapping and w hipping shall be devoted to your service and gram m ar and elem entary maths, it  swimming, of course. A nd in keep- Royal Family,
our great im perial ranged to F ren ch , and the Scrip- mg with ancient royal household Earlv in 194
PERSONALITY 
AND CHARACTER
How can Elizabeth's personality
about its radiator. the service of Early in 1947, Louis WultT, vetcr-
Forbidden to have an autom obile fam ily to which wo all belong, but tures. tradition, she becam e an adept k n it- BiTtish Press AssociaUon' ropor-
of her own, Elizabeth chalked up a I shall not have the strength  to car- It may have affected her digestion, te r and mistress of the pincushion- ter, w rote in his book “Queen of
personal trium ph during  the w ar by ry  out this resolution alone, unless but once a week F rench  only was and-hcedle art. Tom orrow:’
driving a m ilitary car through rush- you join in it with me . . . God help spoken a t m eal times. Philip may have been influenced "Unspoiled, natu ral and charm ing
hour traffic, twice around Piccadil- me to m ake good my vow, and God With passing years, studies in- in his devotion, by the way, w ith  . . .  no m atter whom she m eets she
ly Circus. That m arked her gradu- bless all of you who arc w il l in g  to eluded constitutional and economic discovery that Elizabeth shovved looks a t each w ith the sam e stcad-
ation from  the A uxiliary T errito rial share it.” hi.storv — and in tricate  nroblem s erimmonrinWo ciriii v.ith n «iriiiei j,—i —. .----- ------—
Sevice school w here she had been 
a m em ber since her 18th birthday.
KNEW PEOPLE FIRST AUDIENCE
ist ry ' a  i trica te  pr le s conimcndable skill w ith  ,a sk ille t fost, direct and tranquil gaze, listens
arising from Com m onw ealth prob- nnd batter-bovzl. T here too, Scot- lo each w ith the same interesterf
I V .  1 ■ tish-born Queen Elizabeth’s guiding attention, speaks to  each in tho 
Nibbling a sweet, she plowed hand  is seen. Like any  sensible, sam e softly-rounded m usical voice
through histories of the colonies— far-seeing mother, she insisted the  th a t is so compellingly reminiscent
Elizabeth’s first audience was a  and “The Evolution of a Self-Gov- elder, daughter should know  how  of h er m other.”
g rave one, and among it  w ere her ern ing  Dominion.” to keep house, change bed-linen and  Always a happy person, w ith the
As is the  case today, she knew equals and superiors, both tem poral While bent over such sturdy  above all, to cook. gift of m aking those she m ot happy,
London’s teem ing peoples, the rich  and spirtual. tomes, h er fa ther told her of Ed- It’s perhaps disconcerting to re - too, she could be described as being*
and the poor. On VE-Day, 1945, she T here w ere greying grandparents, w ard ’s abdication. In a robe of concile Elizabeth in a  N orm an H art- u tte rly  free from  self-consciousness,
and M argaret stood w ith  th e ir par- fussy aunts and pocular uncles. There purple velvet, an  erm ine cloak and  nell dream dress w ith  an E lizabeth Knowledge of the  world, state-
ents on Buckingham  Palace Bal- was the tw inkling-eyed Archbishop lillipution coronet, she w atched the in  grease-spotted overalls, agilely craft, politics and hum anity, wrote
cony, w aving to the adulating  of C anterbury  who sonorously in- Coronation cerem onies in W estm in- twisting a heavy wrench under the  Wullf, a re  necessary prerequisites
crowds below. , toned h e r names: E lizabeth Alex- ste r Abbey a few m onths later. hood of an  automobile. of a  m odern-day princess ,and B rit-
T h is time, however, the tum ult andra M ary—the first afte r h e r mo- Y ears fo r a princess, as fo r all B u t during h e r term  in  arm y ain ’s m istress-to-be certainly added
and rejoicing were too much. W hile ther, the second after *her great- young people, seem to have M er- service she learned to  take a m otor them  to h er studies. However, she 
the city w en t wild, she slipped aw ay ^ an d in o th e r , and the tn ird  afte r cu ry’s feet. They sw iftly sped aw ay apart, reassemble it, test it—and “Was neither forced precociously in
into the th rong  to. get h e r first Queen M ary. w hile E lizabeth was engrossed by stand back w ith a w ell-daubed b u t a hothouse of royal learning as a
stree t’s-eye view  of' h e r tired  b u t T he sponsors who stood about the lessons. G irl G uide activities; read- beaming face, proud as any m aster young nor circum scribed in
happy K ing and Queen. Lily Font—designed in  1840 for ing  and sports. Soon she w as 13— mechanic. . h e r studies and entertainm ents
Peace had  again come to h e r is- Queen .V ictoria’s first child — w ere w 'earing h e r  first long stockings and From  her 15th b irthday  on, she when she grew older.”
land, and w ith  it  new  dem ands te- K ing George V, Queen. M ary, th e  m entioned fo r th e  first tim e since developed an alm ost fanatical de- Therefore, w ith  a vigorous, lively .
dious tasks and  sober resppnsibili- Princess Royal, the D uke of Con- babyhood in  a C ourt circular. sire to drive h e r  own autom obile. disposition, she could on the one
ties for an  heiress called “princess” naught and the  Earl and Countess Then M ars took a h an d  in  w orld  B ut it wasn’t  un til shortly  a f te r  hand be lighthearted, gay and easy- 
by righ t of royal b irth , b u t lack- of StrathmoVe. events. W hile h e r fa th e r’s m inis- her engagement to Philip  th a t th e  T u rn  to Page 5, Story 2
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H n . H. Princess E lizabeth and H. R. H. Princess M argaret w ith 
Lieut. PhlUp M ountbatten, R.N. The strik ing  photograph was taken 
in Buckingham  Palace.
This is the latest photograph taken o t the Royal bride, H. R. H. 
Princess Elizabeth w ith her fiance Lieut. Philip  M ountbatten. The 
wedding w ill tak e  place in  W estm inster Abbey on Thursday.
T heir M ajesties K ing George VI and Queen Elizabeth. A new photograph taken in Buckingham  Palace of Lieut. Ph ilip  
M ountbatten, R.N., fiance of R. H. R. Princess Elizabeth.
Poised Young Princess 
Schooled Since Infancy 
To Rule A s  Sixth Queen
BEING CONSORT 
FAR FROM EASY 
HISTORY SHOWS
Shadow O f  Crown Fell Across Crib 
O f  Blue-eyed Baby W hen She W a s  ™  NOW 
Third In Lmfe To British Throne
LONDON — (C P)—The B ritish 
C om m onw ealth has w atched P rin ­
cess E lizabeth grow from  a curly- 
haired  little  girl to a poised young 
w om an of 21, trained  to  th e  respon- 
sibilties of h er high position.
T h e  P rincess has been schooled 
since her early  years fo r the  exact­
ing position w hich she eventually 
w ill fill a s  the  six th  queen since 
the N orm an Conquest to  ru le  over 
these islands.
T his is the youngster whose child­
hood photographs filled th e  papers 
—w ith  h e r  dolls, on horseback, lean­
ing  fo rw ard  am id adu lt legs a t state 
functions fo r a  b e tte r view.
T his is  th e  young wom an who 
from  Capetown last A pril read  in  a 
calm  voice h er pledge of dedication 
to  th e  people of the Commonwealth, 
prom ising “m y w hole life, w hether 
long or short, shall be devoted to 
your service and  the service of our 
g reat im perial family.”
In  the  years betw een her child­
hood and today. P rincess Elizabeth 
paw bi-story changed b y  _the d ^ i -  
sions of individuals and  by the  im-
Wbilo grooming h e r fo r the  re ­
sponsibilities ot the throne, h e r 
parents have done th e ir best to 
m ake h e r aw are of the  daily  prob­
lem s of o rd inary  folk and w hen she 
sets up h e r own establishm ent she 
should be able to  run  it as effi­
ciently as any housewife.
One of h e r first public engage­
m ents on h e r own was the  christen­
ing in 1946 of the battleship Van­
guard, on w hich th e  Royal fam ily 
this year trave lled  to  South A frica 
and back. U nderstandably nervous 
a t this cerem ony on the Clydebank, 
P rincess E lizabeth called out tlie 
w arship’s nam e seconds, before th e  
trad itional champagne bottle  sm ash­
ed  against th e  prow.
H er schooling in  the w ays of 
royalty  began early. As a chUd, 
the  story goes, she was rUde one 
day to  h e r governess, a  yoimg 
Scotswoman nam ed M arion C raw ­
ford. As punishm ent, she w as .or­
dered  no t to .speak im til perm ission 
was given. B ut she soon forgot 
the  in junction  and begain chatting
Predecessors Provide Pattern 
For Future Husband of 
Princess Elizabeth
D IF FIC U L T  ROLE
Princess Elizabeth A lexandra Ma- E lizabeth m ade her first public ad- 
ry  w as born to  an  incom parable dress, a t th e  age of 14, speaking to 
destiny. F a te  prom ised to  place a radio audience of m illions from  a 
w ith in  h e r hands the  sceptre of th e  room  in  Buckingham  Palace as h e r
Queen and Princess Elizabeth 
Are Taking Close Interest in 
Arrangement of Presents
Son O f  Danish Father 
Renounced Greek Title 
To Become A  Briton
Few Royal Consorts Have Had 
Dominant Personalities, H is­
tory Reveals
personal juggernau t of w ar. She saw 
old concepts of Em pire fade and 
new ones emerge. She studied to 
m ake herself a liv ing p a r t of that 
Empire.
B etw een h e r 10th and 14th b irth ­
days, the death  of • h e r  beloved 
grandfather, George V, in  January , 
1930, was followed in  D ecem ber of 
the  sam e year by  th e  abdication of 
“U ncle David,” Edw ard VIII, who 
now is th e  D uke o f Windsor, the 
succession to  th e  th rone of h e r fa­
ther, and in Septem ber, 1939, the 
outbreak of the Second Great, War.
W hen the  War began, she was 
still a  schoolgirl. She em erged from 
it as the young wom an the world 
now knows—and yet doesn’t know. 
The question “w hat is she really  
like?” is one of the hardest to  an-
to  h e r teacher, w ho ignored tlie
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
Associated P ress  Staff W riter 
Lieut. P h ilip  M ountbatten, hus- 
band-to-be of B rita in ’s heiress p re ­
sum ptive to  th e  throne, h as  tw o 
choices as to  w ha t k ind  of a royal 
consort he w ill be. H is predeces­
sors th rough  h isto ry  provide the 
patterns. T he ro le  of being hus­
band  o£ a  ru ling  queen  h ^  been 
tested  in  two w ays—both difficult.
Most m en w ho have been royal 
consorts w ere cast, e ith e r by choice 
o r circum stance, in  the  trad itional 
p a tte rn  of inconspicuous helpm eet, 
dw arfed in  th e  shadow  of the  pow er 
and  m ight of th e ir  w ives’ iiA eri- 
tance. T he few have been  dom inant 
personalities. .
Most s tate  unions w ere short on
i n m j3 ukuuiu iruiuv.^ o ntx LONDON—(C P)—Costly w edding 
ereatest em pire on ea rth  w ith  th e  g randfather and  fa ther had  done gifts from  all over the world a re  ar- 
accom panying dem ands upon devo- before, ' riv ing  daily a t Buckingham  Palace,
tion, sacrifice and du ty  to  over- w ith o u t a trace of “m ike fr ig h t” The Queen is tak ing  a close in ter- 
whelm ing responsibilities. and  w ith  a confident and lovely est in the ^ ran g e rn en t
T he shadow of th e  Crow n was a  voice, th e  14-year-old g irl to ld  th e  sents w hich w d l be exhibited  m  
heavy one to fall across th e  crib of children of the w orld th a t th e  chil- Queen Anne s state room in  bt. 
the fair, blue-eyed baby, then  th ird  d ren  of B rtia in  w ere “fu ll of cheer- Jam e’s Palace. 
in  line of succession to  th e  Throne, fulness and  courage” and  w ere bear- Invitations to  the  w edding we 
and  i t  m ight w ell have  darkened fng th e ir share of the “danger and  compiled s ^ e r a l  weeks ago by  ^ e  
the days of her childhood but fo r sadness of w ar.” ' . ®*1^  Queen ^ d  P n n e e ^  EIL
the wise, loving care of h e r fa ther E lizabeth also spoke particu larly
and m other and the  advice of her  ^ thousands of children evacu- who
grandparents. K ing George V and  ted from  to e  B ritish  Isles. ^^nds of L ord C h a m p la in  who
Queen M ary. T he b ab y  Princess * «a u  of us children w ho a re  still was respopab le  fo r p rin ting  and
S S ,  in  n  noH M l Chil.tt« 0 4  ab- „  ^ 1 “  S n t % n t " n u i i ” 3  our <>‘| g l S ”£ c L e " S b £ a r m t o i a t a r s
sotoed in  h e r pets, h e r  stuches and  f ie n d s  and  relat'ions w ho have tra - 
friends bu t those w ho watched ov- veiled  thousands of m iles to  find a 
e r h e r  tra in ing  n ev e r forgot the  ^gj.tim e home,” she said. ^
task  of queenship w hich m ight one try ing  to  do all w e can  sentatives of to e  H o u ^ ^ f  ^ o ^ s
day  b e  hers. _  ,  ' ,  ,  ^ to Je!p  our S n t  sailors, soldiers
L ike thousands of o t h ^  London airm en . . . w e know, every  one . due to shortaae of seat-
th a t in  th e  end a ll w ill b f  2.()()(^^
by NORMAN CRIBBENS
children, P nneess J ^ o e m  w im  th a t in  th e  end a ll ill be
h er younger sister P rm cess Margar^ .^vell, for God w ill care fo r us, and  log—'the abbey h o h k  only 2 ,O T ^ 
e t Rose, w ere evacuated to  a  safer X g  us v i ^ ^  dnd neace.’’ w as impoMible to  ask them  all
zone in  the  U nited K ingdom  w hen ^ c lo s in g  four-m inute address, .Dominions .^fPrfsentatiyes
little  g irl’s rem arks,
• F inally  annoyed she said: “This 
is royalty  speaking.”
H er m other, then  Duchess of 
York, in tervened  with:
“Lilbet, royalty  doesn’t  excuse 
you from  good m anners. I t  enjoins 
them .”
Rum ors th a t Princess Elizabeth 
and  Princess M argaret m ight be 
evacuated to Canada, as a num ber 
of children from  B ritain  were, gain­
ed currency in  1940. B ut toe  r u ­
m o rs’w ere quickly  set a t rest. The 
K ing and Queen decided th a t their 
children, like toe  vast m ajority  of 
B ritish children, would rem ain  in 
th e  country  to  face w hatever perils 
the w ar m ight bring.
swer.
P erhaps the, answ er lies w ith  her 
im m ediate family, fo r her back­
ground is solidly domestic. T here 
is h e r  father, who has overcome 
shyness and other handicaps to  fu l­
fill fa ithfully  the obligations th rust 
upon him. There is h e r m other, 
whose graciousness and charrh us­
ually m elt the most s tou t hearted  
Republicans. As im portan t as any, 
there  is h e r grandm other. Queen 
Mary, an  uprigh t stick ler to  duty, 
who has done m uch to guide P rin ­
cess E lizabeth’s education.
T he Princess, w ho has never sat 
w ith o ther students in  a form al 
scholastic exam ination, probably is 
b e tte r inform ed th an  an y  of her 
contem poraries. H er studies, begun 
early  tm der a  governess, soon w ere 
widened to  probe intensively, un-^ 
der to e  greatest tu to ria l ex p erts  in 
the United K ingdom , problem s 
likely to confront . a queen.
She has studied c o ^ titu tio n a i 
and economic history  w ith  acccess 
to papers most students never see. • 
She has been able to  sum m on the 
best qualified advice in toe nation 
to  background her on any  subject.
H er life has not been spent en­
tirely  among m usty books. But she 
has studied Ekiglish lite ra tu re  from, 
her earliest days and u nder skilled 
instructors who advanced a love of 
music inherited  from  h e r Scottish 
m other. She is an expert horse­
woman and loves to  attend  race 
m eetings as m uch as she does to 
go to  to e  theatre . T h e  Princess 
is a good dancer and is fond of 
popular music.
T h e  w a r em phasized the shel­
tered  aspect of her life and she 
spent m ost of it quietly  a t  Windsor, 
studying and riding daily  in the 
G reat P a rk  w ith  its stately  oaks 
and velvet grass. But on her I8U1 
birthd.ay in 1944 she began to take 
a m ore and m ore prom inent p art 
in public life, w hether it was 
launching a  w arship , visiting an 
airfield o r opening a hospital — 
all typical public du ties of royalt.v. 
She took th e  d riv e r’s course of the 
A uxiliary T errito ria l Service, toe 
women’s branch of the British 
A nnv. a t C.amberly. Surrey, shortly 
afte r h e r 18th b irthday  and learned 
to d rive as w ell as to  m ake routine 
m echanical repairs. She dem on­
stra ted  her driving ab ility  by tak ­
ing a car through London’s rush- 
hour traffic and only a few days 
ago becam e the ow ner of her first 
car, a Daimler, like alT  the cars 
owned by m em bers of th e  Royal 
family.
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Here is a new picture of the 28-. 
ye.ir-old 3rd Marquess of Milford 
Haven. O.B.E., D.S.C., a lieutenant 
in the royal na\o', who will be best 
m an to Lieut. Philip Mountbatten. 
R.N., a t his m arriage to Princess 
Elizabeth at Westminster Abbey on 
November 20. He and the roj'al 
bridegroom are first cousins and 
have been close friends since boy­
hood. The marquess was educated 
a t the Royal Naval College, Dart­
mouth. Eng., and entered the r,>yal 
navy as a midshipman in 1937. His 
I.,or;'don residence is at Kensington 
palace.
m oonlight ^ d  roses, long dn^politr 
cal liaison and  diplom atic oppor­
tunism. In  alm ost every  instance the  
husband of a queen has been  a 
prince or a duke.
P erhaps th e  m ost fam ed royal 
consort w as the  m ale ancestor of 
both P rincess Elizabeth, heiress p re­
sum ptive to  th e  throne, and of 
Lieut. M ountbatten.
In  P rince A lbert of Saxe-Coburg- 
Gotha, M ountbatten finds th e  a l­
m ost perfect pro to type of husband 
to th e  queen. A lbert w as n o t only 
his w ife’s p a r tn e r and 1 guide in  pub­
lic life, b u t th e  undisputed m aster 
of h is ow n house. F urther, he filled 
to the B ritish  public’s satisfaction 
a position requ iring  discipline, cau­
tion and restrain t.
V iscount M ountbatten, viceroy of 
India, is credited  w ith  the  ro le  of 
m atch-m aker fo r h is _ 26-year-old 
nephew, Philip , and Princess Eliza­
beth. I t  was P ririce Leopold, an 
uncle of V ictoria who la te r becam e 
King of Belgium, who was p rim ari­
ly  responsible fo r th a t earlier m ar­
riage.
A lbert was shy, stiff of m anner, 
studious and  u tte rly  w ithout en th u ­
siasm  for sport. B ut he  had a m ind 
of his own and never w as content to 
be a nonentity—and he never was.
“A dored” Guidance
A t first Queen V ictoria excluded 
him  com pletely from  the business 
of governm ent and  relied  on her 
trusted  m inisters. B ut before long 
A lbert stepped to h e r side and  re ­
m ained th e re  u n til h is death in  1861. 
T he queen, a t first so determ ined 
to  n m  h e r ow n show, openly ad ­
m itted  and  bow ed to  h e r “adored 
husband’s” guidance.
P hilip  M ountbatten  w ill not be 
the first m an w ith  th a t C hristian  
nam e to become husband to an  Eng­
lish Queen. Queen M ary I, im- 
happy child of H enry VII whose 
tu rbu len t re ign  gave h e r the  nam e 
of "Bloody M ary,” m arried  a  Philip , 
son of a K ing of Spain. England 
and Spain actually w ere  a t  w ar and 
he m et w ith  unfriendly  subjects in 
his adopted land. P h ilip  stuck i t  out 
for a little  m ore th an  a year. ’Then 
he left fo r Brussels to become Spa­
nish governor of the  Low Countries.
B ritain’s Queen A nne was the 
wife of P rince George of Denmark, 
a qu iet m an w ho fitted perfectly 
the conception of a' quiet, unob trus­
ive royal consort who rem ained ou t­
side’ the spotlight focused on his so­
vereign wife. *
M ary II, A nne's sister who p re ­
ceded h e r on th e  British throne, 
ruled jo in tly  w i th  her dour, silent 
husband, \ViIliam. P rince of Or-
zone in  the  nited ungao  nen closing  h e r four- inute address, -i-u j
th e  Second, G reat W ar began ^  j n f ' S d  S t e e s s  M argaret K os4
feptem ber 1934 to the microphone with an affection- iSfa"? i f  JK  Ih^a? ^p T r i f i p r f g  qT tfifi Royal
'^ JS S n ^ T S S ffo T M E n g iiih -c h ild - S ^ c M d S ’" ' ' ' ' '  E T T ! '
re n  to  Am erica began in  Ju ly , 1940, ^ in c e s s  Elizabeth became h e ir  th ree  services wi
m inors arose th a t tho  tw o princes- ----------— --  at--  tend.
London, ^CP) — Lieut. Philip  
M ountbatten  won B ritish  citizen­
ship  by fighting for it and the  hand 
of Princess Elizabeth by being the 
most charm ing of the eligible few.
Tall, fair, good-looking, ho has 
spent m ost of his 26 years in B ritain  
and distinguished him self in the 
navy in  W orld W ar II. This year he 
took B ritish  citizenship, a  rew ard  
fo r his, five y ea rs’ naval setvice, re ­
linquishing to e  title  of prince which 
was his by rig h t of b irth  into G reek’ 
royalty.
Since the  w a r  h e  pften has squired 
P rincess E lizabeth to  parties. Obvi­
ously happy together, to e  couple has 
been photographed smiling, laugh­
ing and  dancing. These p ictures 
gave streng th  to  rum ors of an  im- 
p e n d it^  engagem ent w hich flour­
ished "despite to e  s tem  silence of 
Buckingham  Palace and  10 Down-: 
ing  St., official iresidence of the  
P rim e M inister. Recently they  w ere 
seen together less often.  ^ ^
D esp ite , some grum bling from 
toose-opposed to  th e . presen t Greek
ing debutantes have cast comc- 
h ith c r looks at the  handsom e cx-
prince.
He is tall, fa ir-haired , blue-eyed 
and has the profile of a classic 
G reek , statue. Slightly feserved, 
he smiles easily and  says th e  rig h t 
things to women. In  naval uniform  
he looks lik e  som ething out of n 
ta ilo r’s ad.
rum rs ar se t a t t e  t  ri ces- p r0sum ptive to  the Throne a t  to e  
ses w ould be sen t to  _Can_ada._ I t  gg0 p f jq years, upon th e  abdication-— ----— --------  -- , .a e .01 lU ears,  in e  aDoieaLiu  < . . x xi. „
was definitely stated  in  London Ju - Edw ard VIII and  th e  ac- thize w ith  toe unfortunate. Enthus-
ly  3 th a t the K ing and  Queen h a d ;  George VI, h e r fa- iastic about sports, books — espec-
rejected suggestions th a t th e  p rin - ially history books — she vvould
cesses be rem oved to  one of th e  A lthough her interests an d  p lea- pu t them  aw ay read ily  to  p lay  w ith  
dominions because of th e  danger of ,,„r6s w ere those of any o ther little  h e r younger sister, M argaret Rose, 
Germ an invasion. T h e ir M ajesties gjj,jg character already  had  to  whom  she showed unvary ing  ten-
answ ered to  th is  effect: been’ m oulded to  her fu ture. derness. One observer w rote oL her,
“We all face a common peril. a character of m any facets, when she was 11 yeas o l d r ‘P rin -
Thousands of paren ts in  th is  coun- g,^g appear,' in public w ith  cess Elizabeth is a serious little  girl
try  a re  com pelled to  keep  th e ir  ggfpj pgigg y e t after a rom ping, and very  conscientious.” , .
children a t home. We w ould p refer tree  - clim bing contest w ith  h e r Growing in  appearance m ore like 
to  share w ha tever fam ily  perils  friends, she could say w ith  glowing Queen M ary every  day. Princess 
there m ay be w ith  p a ren ts  of th is satisfaction: “I  can hold m y own, E lizabeth then  resem bled h e r ^an d - 
country." so I can.” m other even rnore in im perial tem-
H er W artim e M essage Though loving the pageantry  of peram ent and regal m an n e r .’Though
D uring the aerial siege of Lon- .state occasions, she was quick even im pulsive in .h e r  infancy, she l e a ^ -  
dbn, on October 13, 1940. Princess as a sm all g irl to  notice and s y m ^  p t r l n J V r ^ S a n d m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
: t m i m t
«C-
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ange.
Henry, Lord Darnley, in the  brief 
period betw een his m arriage and 
his m urder, \vas the royal consort 
of tragic, beautifu l M ary S tuart, 
Queen of Scots. He conspired w ith 
M ary when she was the widowed 
Queen of F rance to m ake her Queen 
E lizabeth’s successor, bu t a fte r his 
m arriage to her. w hen she declared 
him  to be King of Scots. D am ley 
betrayed h er '
IT
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ONCE ROM.VN CAPITAL
When the Roman Ehnpire began t6 
crum ble in the 5th century A.D., 
the em perors abandoned Rome and 
made Ravenna their capital.
SWISS R I \T R  ,
The largest r iv e r  en tirely  w ithin 
Sw itzerland is the Aar.
L.4TIX DERIV'.ATION
The English w ord barber is from 
the  Latin  ''b a rba,’’ m eaning beard.
THIS MARRIilGS LICENSE, for the November 20 
viing cf Princess Elizabeth and Lt. Philip Mountbatten, 
vras inscribed cn vellum by master penman at London. 
Task look him tv,*o full days. ’ Affixed to it is seal of 
Church o! England's Court of Faculties. This Associated 
Press v.-ireplioto was transmitted to T'te Vancouver Sun 
office by radio from London end 1 n'.ono from New
York.
governess.
E arly  Life
F irs t child of the K ing and Queen, 
th e  Princess was bom  a t th e  Lon­
don residence of h e r m aternal grand 
parents, the  E arl and Countess of 
S trathm ore, on A pril 21, 1926. .
On such occasions, it is  custom ­
ary  fo r the Home Secretary  to  be 
present. S ir W illiam Joynson-Hicks, 
who held  th a t post then , w as there 
and  upon th e  b irth  of the  child sent 
the  announcem ent by special m es­
senger to  the  Lord Mayor; ’The Lord 
M ayor also w as accorded the first, 
official audience w ith  th e 'P rin ce ss  
who is said to have greeted him  
w ith  a yawn.
The 110-year-old IvOry lace dress 
w hich had  been w orn by  three 
Kings as w ell as by Queen Victoria 
w as h e r christening robe. "The ser­
vice w as the first of its  k ind  in  the 
private chapel a t  Buckingham  P a l­
ace and w ate r from  the Jo rdan  was 
used by  the  Archbishop of York.
L ike a sparking golden th read  
runn ing  through a tapestry_of pomp, 
history, rom ance and  q u ie t home 
life, th e  P rincess’ early  childhood 
was passed a t Buckingham  Palace, 
W indsor Castle, Sandringham , Bal­
m oral and h e r m other’s home in 
Scotland, G lands Castle, rich  in an­
cient glories.
A favorite of K ing George V, she 
was a com panion and a consolation 
to  h e r g randfather often during  his 
near-fatal illness of 1928. W hen he 
re tu rn ed  to  Buckingham  Palace on 
■ his recovery, the  little  Princess w a t­
ched th e  cheering crowds from  the 
w indow  of h er P iccadilly  hom e and 
th rew  kisses w ith  h e r hands. I t  was 
h e r  first official appearance in  pub­
lic. T hough  too young to  u nder­
stand, she saw  the»expression of es­
teem and love o f the  people for h er 
family.
Later, the lesson w as to be illus­
tra ted  in o ther national occasions— 
such as the weddings of the D uke of 
K ent and the D uke of G loustor at 
which she w as a bridesm aid.
The deep feelings and sensitive 
na tu re  of the child w ere revealed 
iiDon the death of K ing George V. 
She refu d to  be corlsoled and for 
a tim e h e r  parents w ere at pains 
to keep h e r from  brooding over it.'
In h e r 14th year, the  P rincess won 
h e r interm ediate certificate for lifc- 
siaving and the Royal Bath Club 
Challenge Shield fo r girls u nder 14 
against TO other .swimmers.
She kn itted  for the soldiers, aided 
T urn to  Page 4, Story 1
regime, P h ilip  is popular w ith  toe  
B ritish  people who welcomed toe  
rom ance as a  change from  to e  news 
of continued austerity.
In  January,- th e  Sunday P ictorial 
conducted a  poll which resulted  in  
64 per cent of its readers saying 
th a t they  favored the  m atch of the 
princess; now 21, and "Mr. M ount­
batten.”
A lthough he held  a G reek title, 
Ph ilip  has no G reek blood. His 
fa th e r w as Danish, his m other a 
daughter of P rin ce  Louis of Batten- 
berg, th e  fa ther of V iscount M ount­
batten, now  viceroy of In d ia .’There 
is a  strong resem blance betw een 
P h ilip  and h is uncle, the  viceroy, 
and both chose naval careers.
Philip , educated in  Britani, en ter­
ed the Royal Navy as a cadet and 
won instan t popularity  am ong his 
young fellow  officers who thought 
th ey  w ere  being  “kidded’ when told 
th a t he  w as a  prince. He looked 
like a handsom e, w ell-bred Briton 
and  acted unassiuningly.
He w on respect as a good sailor, 
gaining four “firsts” and one 
“second” in  th e  sub-lieutenants’ 
course and  la te r  receiving the K ing’s 
d irk  as the  b est cadet of his team 
a t the  R oyal Naval College a t D art­
m outh. In  re!cent m onths he has 
been  a naval instructor.
Philip  long has shown an in terest 
in  B rita in ’s dom estic affairs often, 
w hen in  London, spending hours in 
the  distinguished strangers’ gallery 
of the  House of Commons listening 
to debates, even  those w hich con- 
cientious m em bers of parliam ent 
w ere glad to  miss.
He alw ays has been the epitom e 
of diplom acy and good behavior. If 
som e day  P rincess E lizabeth as­
sum es the' th rone, he w ill have the  
precepts of P rin ce  A lbert, Queen 
V ictoria’s consort, to follow.
P rin ce  A lbert w ro te a fte r 10 years 
of m arriage:
“W hile a fem ale sovereign has a 
g rea t m any disadvantages in  com­
parison w ith  a  king, y e t if she  is 
m arried  and  h e r  husband u nder­
stands and does h is duty, h er posi­
tion, on the  o ther hand, has its 
m any com pensating advantages, and 
in the long ru n  w ill be  found ever 
stronger than  th a t o f  a  m ale 
sovereign;
“B ut th is requ ires th a t the hus­
band should en tire ly  sink  his own 
individual existence in  th a t of his 
w ife; th a t h e  should aim  a t no 
pow er by  him self o r for himself; 
should shun all contention, assume 
no separate  rpsponsibllity before 
th e  public, b u t m ake his position 
en tire ly  a p a r t of hers; fill up  every 
gap which a s  a woman she w ould 
na tu ra lly  leave in the exercise of 
h e r regal functions, continuously 
and  anxiously watch every p art of 
public business in  o rder to be  able 
to advifee and assist her at any mo­
m ent in any of the m ultifarious and 
difficult questions or duties brought 
before her, sometimes international, 
sometimes political, social o r per­
sonal.”
Princess Elizabeth has chosen for 
her husband a -m a n  whom untold 
thousands of h e r fu tu re ^ b je c ts  
would m arry  if they had the  chance.
Ph ilip  is a m an's man, and a 
bobby-soxer’s ideal as well.
And not only w istful poor girls, 
bu t some of B ritain ’s most g littcr-
One th ing  he  m ay lack  as .th e
perfect husband —- money. He haa 
little  of his own, b u t h ia uncle. 
Lord M ountbatten, is wealthy.
Ph ilip  was born  in  C orfu J u n e  
10, 1921. His father. P rin ce  A n ­
drew  of Greece, was a younger son 
of P rin ce  'VTilliam o f  Denm ark, w ho 
accepted toe  G reek th ro n e  as 
George I in  1863.
P h ilip ’s m other, ■ P rincess Alice, 
was to e  eldest daugh ter of P rin ce  
Louis of B attenberg, a G erm an who 
acquired B ritish  citizenship in  1868 
and  was F irs t Sea L ord  a t the  ou t 
b reak  of toe F irs t W orld W ar. H e 
changed his nam e to to e  less G er­
m an M ountbatten in 1917.
T h u s young I ^ l i p t ’ to k rti in to  
ex ile  a t P a ris  w ith” his fam ily a t
toe  age of one, s p ^ k s 'a lm o s t  no 
G reek, and  h is  E n ^ ish  has th e  
“upper class” accent o f  th e  public 
school.
Since he w as . eighti P h ilip  has 
been brouitot u p  in  England and  
Scotland b y  L ord  M ountbatten, fo r 
m any years to e  playboy “L ord  
Louis” who becam e one o f ' th e  
Second W orld W ars’ top adm irals 
and, later, Viceroy of India. '
Princess E lizabeth and  h e r s is te r 
M argaret w ere am ong P h ilip ’s 
childhood playm ates a t th e  fab u ­
lously luxurious M ountbatten hom e 
in  London’s  P a rk  Lane.
A fter schooling a t Chem  in Eng­
land and  Gordonstoun in  Scotland, 
P h ilip  entered D artm outh  Naval 
College ih  l939.
D uring the w ar he .served as a 
m idshipm an on various cruisers and  
battleships. He was second in  com ­
m and on the destroyer W allace d u r­
ing  the Sicily landings and  w as 
m entioned in despatches as search­
light officer of the  battleship  
V aliant in th e  b a ttle  of M atapan.
One story abou t P hilip ’s “common 
touch” is to ld  by  a  new spaperm an 
who attended  a  society wedding. 
Looking around for someone to 
carry  a message, he beckoned to  a 
blond youngster, who cheerfully ran  
his errand. T he rep o rte r d idn’t  
know  until la te r  th a t his m essenger 
w as P rince P h ilip  of Greece and 
Denm ark,
PREMIER HART 
SENDS LETTER 
TO PRINCESS
. VICTORIA (C P)—B ritish  Colum ­
bia’s $2,500 official w edding g ift ot 
s ilver tea service to P rincess E li­
zabeth  is now  enroute to  E ngland  
via a ir  express, and  an engrossed 
le tte r  over the signature of P re ­
m ier H art is enclosed in the pac­
kage. Each piece of th e  service 
bears the crest of British Columbia.
T he letter, engrossed by Leslie 
Hooper, of th e  geographic division 
of the survey branch, reads:
H er Royal Highness The Princess 
Elizabeth,
Buckingham  Palace,
London, England.
May it p lease your Royal High- 
ness:
“I have th e  honor to approach 
your Royal H ighness on behalf of 
the people of B ritish  Columbia to 
b ring  greetings and expressions of 
fealty.
"We would graciously ask you to 
receive the accom panying gift as a 
token  of our esteem  and an expres­
sion of good wishes upon the oc- 
ca.sion of your forthcom ing m ar­
riage with Lieut. Philip  M ountbat- 
tcn.R.N.
"May the recollection of our de­
votion always bo with you and  m ay 
the years to come bring untold hap- 
pine.ss to your Royal Highne.ss and 
Lieut. M ountbatten.
“1 have the honor to be, v/ith 
every  centim ent of respect, your Ro­
yal Highness’ m ost hum ble and  
obedient servant,
John  Hart, P rem ier.”
t o H-t
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Entire W orld  W ill Hear 
Princess Elizabeth Say 
I D o ” A t  Royal W edding
Wedding D ay For Princess Draws Near
/ /
More AlJout
SHADOW 
OF CROWN
TEN TO AHEND 
ELIZABETH AT 
ROYAL WEDDING
Fivm  3, Colunui 0
When 1‘ruicess Elizabclh &ays “I
do” ............ the whole world will be
able to hear her, for the ceremony 
is to be broadcast.
On NoveinlK'r 20, 
ly 11.30 a m. G M.T 
I’riiiee&s K liu b eth  to biculenant 
I 'h ilip  M ountbatteri will be solcni- 
iiizcd in Westrniii,iter Abbey.
I>aid by the bridegroom  in the cus­
tomary way. and the rem ainder will 
c(;mc Bom the King's P rivate  Purse, 
'll»e procession will involve nothing 
It approxim ate- moie than an ordinary S late Pro- 
tiie m arriage of o. ;».iioti, for which every th ing  that 
is iiectied is at hand. No changes 
in W estminster Abbey or at Buck­
ingham I’aliice are conteinpluied
a
the lied  Cross, baked for charities PaRCS and Eight Uridcs-
The U.B.C. <Briti.sh Broadcasting .n.u no stands will be erected along 
C orporation) v/ill susj>end all Its me loutc.
and vi.sited the sick. With a group 
of children fioin the village scliool, 
she planned, produced itpd played in 
a concert which later gave a com­
mand pciform nncc at W indsor for 
charity.
Fond of History
In E lizabeth’s early childhood rou­
tine, form al lessons begun a t seven 
and school lessons started  a t 9.30 
u.tn. and continued until luncheon.
maids W ill Head Procession 
on November 20
E N V IE D  GIRLS
Most of W omen Chosen by 
Princess Have Been Connec­
ted with Royal Family
homo and  overseas programs for 
two hours to cover the wedding, and 
will fw iturc a vivid .iound picture of 
the event with commentiiiies in se­
ven languages. Tw enty-one m icro­
phones installed througtiout the Ab­
bey w ill pick up every stage of the 
m arriage service, including the 
bride and groom’.s responses and an 
add!css from the High A ltar by the 
A rchbishop of York.
Here a rc  some of the question.^ vatc
Buffet I’aity
Q.—Will the new ra tion  cuts a f­
fect the catering?
A.—'I hc W edding B reakfast is cx- 
I jc c te d  to be on the scale of a small 
private bulTct party  for about 100 
lelalivcs and friends owing to the 
rationing and the new regulations 
lim iting entertainm ent. It will be 
paid lor by the King from his P ri-
which m any people overseas have 
been asking about the wedding . . . 
with Hie answers.
Q_—How does the Princess’s w ed­
ding differ from an ordinary c iti­
zen’s wedding?
A.—^Thc form of service will be 
precisely the sam e as th a t used for 
any o th e r couple belonging to the 
C hurch of England, and  the King
Q.—Will clothing coupons be us­
ed for the wcdd)ng outfit?
A.—^Tlie Board of T rade  has made 
a special allocation of coupons for 
the Princess’s wedding dress and 
going-away outfit. She will have no 
trousseau.
Q.—Who arc the bridesm aids and 
how many will there be?
A.—^Therc will be eight bridcs-
J  :■
i i i
will give his daugh ter away like maids and two p ^ c s .  T he bridcs-
aiiy o ther fa ther in the B ritish Com- maids will be Princess M argaret,
monwcalth. -n ie  only difference be- Princess A lexandra of Kent, Lady
tween a  royal w edding and th a t of ?  V ’ U  t  •'
an  ord inary  citizen is tha t it is a Lady M ary C am bridg^ 
proportionately bigger wedding and
an historical occasion which will be M ountbatten, T.he Hon. M argaret
> r ’Al
Klphmstonc and Miss Liana Bowes- 
Lyon. The two pages will be P rince 
William of Gloucester and Prince 
Michael of Kent.
Q.—What form of conveyance will
attended by a  num ber of people in 
an official capacity.
Q.—W here is the  m arriage to be 
held, and will i t  be the same as 
o ther Royal Weddings?
A.—W estm inster Abbey, w here . T-t-
there have been very few Royal ,
W eddings since 1300; among these both will trave l to W estm inster Ab- 
w ere the  weddings of Princess M ary Irish S tate Coach, and
to Viscount Lasccllcs, the Duke and Royal Highness the bride and
Duchesss of York (now King and bridegroom will re tu rn  to Buc-
(iueeti) and the Duke and Duchess kingham Palace in the glass coach, 
of Kent. The procedure will be Q.—What route will the proces-
much the  same as for the o ther sion take? 
weddings, but the chief difference A.—The route of the procession Plex, turbulent history, have affect-
will be—because of cu rren t condi- from Buckingham  Palace to West- ed the course of an island kingdom
Princess Elizabeth enjoys a hearty  laugh w ith her fiance, Lieut. 
Philip M ouiitbattcn, afte r receiving as a wedding g ift a sewing m a­
chine from tlie good people of Clydebank. The presentation took 
place at the civic centre in Glasgow, Scotland. The princess went to 
Clydebank to launch the 34,000 ton liner, Caronla.
Favorite rendezvous of the girls chosen to be bridesm aids a t the 
wedding of Princess Elizabeth to Lieut. Ph ilip  M ountbatten is the 
London residence of the Countess of Cavan, w here Lady Elizabeth 
Mary Lam bart is hostess to the others. H ere a re  th ree of the ladies 
(bottom to top): Lady Mai-y Cambridge, the Hon. M argaret E lphin- 
stonc, and Lady Elizabeth M ary Lam bart.
Royal Romances of Historic Past^g™p™p
(By The Canadian Press)
Royal loves and m arriages, 
through nearly 1,000 years of com-
LONDON—(CP) — Eight of the 
at which only French was spoken, most envied girls in the world have 
She studied history, geography, En- been m easured for bridesm aids’ 
glish gram m ar, composition, scrip- dresses to w ear a t London's most 
tu rc and  dictation. Slic sliowcd an Im portant w edding In m any n year, 
aptitude for languages and  a true  They have been chosen by P rln- 
stnall-glrl dislike for m athem atics. ccs.s Elizabeth to attend h er when 
Music lessons were begun early  but she is m arried  at W estm inster Ab- 
shc p rcfcried  dancing and outdoor bey, Novem ber 20. Most of them  
sports. are connected w ith the Royal Fa-
Tho afternoons were “free”, and mily. 
it was during  those afternoons, un- Heading the procession of 10 bri- 
der the guidance of Queen Mary, dal attendants—including the two 
Hint Elizabeth developed h e r pas- l>ngc.s. P rince W illiam of Gloucester, 
sion fo r history and gained an In- 0, and P rince M ichael of Kent, 5.— 
sight into the  lives of h e r people, w ill be popular Princess M argaret, 
the w orking of a dem ocratic m on- th e  bride’s 17-year-old sister, 
archy. Together they had m any ex- T hen comes Hon. M argaret El- 
citliig excursions to docks, cxhlbi- phinstone. 22-ycar-old daughter of 
tions, on the underground railw ay the Queen’s eldest sister, Lady El- 
to hospitals and on "exploration” phinstone. D ark-haired  and Jolly, 
rambles. an  adept horsewom an, she Is a close
B irthdays were wonderful acco- friend  of Princess Enizabcth, fre- 
sions, w ith  presents from all parts quently  seen w ith  h er a t theatres 
of th e  world. Among h e r favorites and supper parties, 
were a m iniature house presented "The ^ r l s  have proctlcally grow n 
by the people o lr Walcs, h e r pony, u p  together,” a friend  said, “and 
"Snowball,” and a m otion picture they invariably laugh at the same 
camera given to her by h e r “Uncle kind of jokes."
David", the Duke of Windsor. She Hon. Pam ela M ountbatten, vlva- 
Icancd to ride, skate, swim and bl- cious 18-ycar-old' daughter of Vis- 
cycle perfectly. count and Viscountess M ountbatten,
Life followed this general channel is re turn ing  from India for the wed- 
until the  constitutional crisis of 1030 ding. A close friend of Princess 
and the m omentous coronation cer- M argaret, she has a sim ilar fondness 
emony in W estm inster Abbey May for m ild practical Jokes and is fond 
12, 1937. She bore herself w ith  dig- of horse-riding. She is recovering 
nity during  the ceremony of the a fte r being throw n from a horse in 
crowning of her fa ther and m other, New Delhi.
receiving the deference and curt- A nother close friend of Prince-ss 
sics of great ladies in a m anner tha t Elizabeth, often seen w ith her at 
was charm ing because it was unaf- theatres and dance parties, Is 23- 
fected. , year-old Lady M ary i Cambridge,
A new  era now set in for the dnughtor of the Marchioness of 
Princess. On her 12th b irthday  she Cambridge, and a grand-niece of the 
public office as pre- Queen. D ark and statuesque, she* 
/V g a in st ijident of the Children’s League of has been a bridcsm aitl a t th ree pro-Princess Elizabeth _
Publishing List of Presents the P rincess Elizabeth Hospital in vious weddings including that of
Too Soon
Edward disregarded the counsels II, in 1G77, changed the course of » »• n rv T T T k T  n
of his court to give political and English history, for it opened the A I I | | |  |U |  U
personal preference to his wife’s way for the Dutch William to sue- i l /v F  JL x»JLi JLiJLi
relatives, both num erous and clam- ceed to the Crown afte r his w ife’s _____
orous. Jealousy among the nobles death as the th ird  ru ler to bear that
------  --------- „ ------ --------- -- —  ^ ^  made it possible for Richard of name.
tions—no ex tra  seating accomrnoda- m inster Abbey will be vla:The Mall, to w hat now is the B ritish  Com- Gloucester, his crookback brother. Efforts of Jam es II to restore the 
tjon in the  Abbey, inform al dress Adm iralty Arch, W hitehall, P arlia- m onwealth of Nations. . t o  seize the throne. R ichard’s Rem an Catholic Church in England
for guests no stands a ong the route, m ent S treet. East and South sides Early , English kings m arried  bloody interlude ended with his de- «nd to m ake the English m onfrehy
A ttending Clergy of P arliam ent Square. T he re tu rn  m ostly into French royalty. They fej,t gt Bosworth by the Welsh Earl as despotic as that of France forced
Q .-W h o  is m arrying them? Journey will be on the same route, won celebra ed beauties who be- «f Richmond, who then reigned as him  tb a b d ic a te  and ^ake flight
A .-T h e  following clergy will take The whole rou te will be lined by m others of new dynasties fjen iy  VII. Accepted gratefully  by across the Channel
p art IP th e  ceremony. contingents from  the th ree  services, and the instrum ents through which all the people, the new  House of . „ .i , , . .
 ^ The Archbishop of C anterbury; The Household C avalry w ill provide B ritain  s pow er was extended. Tudor initiated one of the greatest cuMess^o^n to ^he'^fhr^^^
Dyan of W estminster: The Precen- mounted escorts. There w ill bo ONE OF THE MOST FAMOUS — of B ritain ’s royal lines.   - ............... .......... .. .................................. .....
----------- • “  ■ hands at Buckingham Palace, along perhaps the ^ ra n g e s t -o f  Royal ro- ^ The to divorce gifts too far ^  ahead of dhe RoyaL^
W estm inster mances was H enry _V’s courtship of H enry VIII and K athanne  of Ara- p ro fe rre T to  h e rh u sb L n d  as , sP°»ed, the little  Princess attained a bridesm aid a t the Abbey for the
Abbey. K atherine of Valois the younges g o n -d e fied  by the K in g -b ro u g h t S n e d  to refgn * ‘« e r  Highness is most anxious no her 14th birthday, in*the m inds and first t im e - a t  the wedding of hersisL pr r>f TRnhplla +hA “ T .ittlp  O iiPisn ” cihrmt th n  rihnncrri fr-i-im T?r\tvioY-» r*o_ »»-lAiiaJii, i l l  tuLii, tu  xcigxi a <arnhnrraRe. th n e ^  w h n  n n t i____ <_ i.i__ in___ °
By NORMAN CRIBBENS 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LONDON—(CP) — 
zabeth has taken a 
against publishiiig lists of wedding
tor, C. M. Arm itage; The A rchbi­
shop of York.
’Only clergy will take part in the 
. actual ceremony, plus th ree  Lay 
‘ Officers attached to the Abbey, who 
have the righ t to attend. T hese are 
' the High Steward. Lord Halifax, 
form er Am bassador to the United
London’s East End. Several years the Duke and Duchess of Kent in 
of ardent G irl Guide w ork  in  the 1934.
Kingfisher Company of the Buck- Cousin of Queen
ingham  Palace troop prepared her L ittle  known outside the close cir- 
. .. for her first review of 1,000 Guides cle of. Princess Elizabeth’s friends is
B nneess Ell- jn  a m arch past in W indsor Castle 20-yoar-old Lady Caroline Montagu- 
quadrangle. Douglas-Scott, second daughter of
Due to her father’s determ ination the D uke of Buccleuch who is the
be?
Q .-H o w  m any guests will there sister of Isabella, the “L ittle  Queen.” about the change from. Roman Ca- em barrass those who have not hearts of the Empire just a simple elder sister,
e  How are they chosen? who at the age o f eight, had gone tholicism  to Protestanism  in Eng- f® been ab le  to offer gifts,” an  of- child in short white socks and a Youneest
A.—^There will be about 2,000 to England as the prom ised consoi't land with the accom penyine scia-ure of church-owried lands, disolu- ‘^ 'h"hod m ajesties w ith  equal auttiguests.
viting
T h e  Royal Fam ily a re  in- of R ichard II.
relatives and personal When Henry was P rince of Wales, tion of monasteries, persecutions ority.
p T3 1 • u D 1 VI ------  short white socks and a Youngest of the bridesm aids is
?aid. poke bonnet, Her country was then 10-year-old P rincess A lexandra of 
^ T  Kent, plum p-faced daughter of the
list shall be issued until a short Useful toys, first, silk stockings and late Duke of Kent. A lready she is
. States: the High Bailiff, Mr. Will- friends, and the rem aining places sought to m atch him  and r ^ n s a l s  which continued long boys m arked the "com ing out,” said to have a m ind of her own and
inck, and the .Chapter Clerk. Mr. ^111 be allocated to leading figures K atherine,^after h e r two elder after H enry and his six wives, two P ^ h e d  As W estm inrter Abbey holds no which revealed a slim, clear-com- because h er b irthday,falls on Christ-
•H artw right. in B ritain and from  the o ther coun- isab eU a and of^whom he beheaded, were dead, more th an  2,000 people, m any^eh- piexioned girl of five feet w ith  new m as Day she sometimes asks birth-
to avoid
confusion.
Tall w ith dark, waving hair and a 
whim sical expression, 24-year-old
T he D ean of W estminster, the Tries* o f  the Commonweal^^^^^^  ^ had rejected him.^ H enry re- Every inch a Catholic, and lean- gible g i^ sts  will have to be e lm in - charm  in h e r smile and a  w istfu l day present "in advance
' Very R everend A llan C. Don, D.D., represertatives of o ther countries oew ed his suit when h e  becam e ing m uch m ore to h e r ancestral Roman ep()ch--m augurated a ated. T h e se  were en tertained  by candor in  h e r regard  
m e e ts 'th e  Princess at. the door of ^  n d e m a n d i n g ,  besides the p rln - Spain than to  England, M ary Tudor, new  ei-a in English history. Owing the K ing and Queen a t an after-
the Abbey and heads the proces- ces and a huge dowry, the resto ra- only .surviving child of K atharine their ic in t ru lership  to parliam ent, noon party  in St. Jam e’s Palace to- ^  Kesp<>miDumes
sion to th e  A ltar. T he Dean will , A.—Ladies— m orning dress and tion of lands in  F rance th a t for- of Aragon and the first queen-reg- ra th e r than to hered itary  succession, ja y  w hen the w edding gifts were The Queen told h e rd a u g h te r  tha t Bowps-Lvon a nipcp of the
read the Commencement of the Ser- m erly had been subject to  the Eng- ent, insisted upon m arrying philip  WiBiam and M ary promised to ru le  viewed. Tuesday evening there will a Oueen is one of thousands of wor-
vice. Gentlem en — m o r n in g d r e s s ,  lish Crown. of Spain, despite the violent d is -"^ B h  parliam ent’s advice, thus end- be a pre-w edding party  at Bucking- household, ju st as she h ad  been ^prs a t the Fbreien  Office in 'W hite-
-- The-Archbishop-of-Ganterburr-as-Ioiffig^suits-or-Serviedress.------- d ^ c h - .  refusal to meet Henry’^ p p r i^ a l^ f-4ier--subjec4sd (^ ary--m gJh oJX in cip X e of J h d iv in e right ham-Ealace . ___ during the visit of the King and kers at the Foieign Office in White-
Prim ate of the Church of England inrrpacp Aiinwunppo term s led to English invasion of the  alliance was highly rom antic; to of kings. M eanwhile, offers of costly gifts the_ United •*shp has the same status as o ther
will m arry  Princess Elizabeth and ’ France climaxed by the  B attle of Philip  it was only a m ilitary and B ritish  prestige gained immeas- continue to reach the Princess from  ^®Beved - ,  ® ,
L ieu tenant M ountbatten, and the  Q.—Will the Princess’s allowance Agincourt in October, 1413. Consist- political expedient. u rab ly  under Queen Victoria and m any parts of the world. From  ‘oe P rincess s h o i^  be an accom pu- Lajjy Anson “She started
Archbishop of York w ill give the be increased afte r her m arriage? ently  victorious, H enry vOwed he A fter the reigns of the thoroughly h e r consort, P rince A lbert. Im per- Capetown she will receive a set of m aitresse  ^  maison,” so the
address. T he Dean of ■Westminster A.—A Select Com mittee of Mem- v/ould trea t w ith none b u t the fa ir  English and Pro testan t Elizabeth ious but extrem ely popular, Victoria early Georgian Sheffield plate !*• tf, , cottage on the  lonely
w ill give th e  nuptial blessing. bers of the U nited K ingdom  House princess herself, whom he had woo- and o f Jam es 1, under whom Eng-, appealed to th a t -national chivalry candelabra: from  Victoria, A ustra- where the first mon-
Q.—'What form of Service will be of Conimons draw n from  all par- ed throughout the fighting. Receiv- 'land and Scotland w ere united, re- w hich even now prom pts B ritons lia, a £600 ($2,400) jew el case made * j
used? ties will be called by the Lord ed in England “ as ■ if she had been ligious conflict broke out anew w ith to  say their land is happiest and of V ictorian fine gold engraved w;ith wished alm ost entirely  by Elizabeth.
A.—For the central p a r t of the Chancellor to settle this. T h e y  are  an angel of God,” Kathelrine of g rea ter fu ry  in the reign of Charles m ost prosperous in the  guiding the coat of arm s of Victoria. .She hoped some day to take over
Service, th a t is the  actual m arriage, free to call in whom ever they like Valois was queen only th ree  years. l, who was wedded to  H enrietta hands of a wom an sovereign. H er P residen t and Mme. Chiang Kai- j  ^
the form  of solemnization of m atri- to r advice, and when tha  am ount is She was barely 21 w hen h e r illus- M aria of France, an ardertt Catholic, m arriage was held up throughout shek will present the  royal couple “ ttties during  the sojourns a t Win jady-in-w aiting to the P rin -
mony in the  Book of Common P ray- settled it is pu t before the House trious husband T ie d . One resu lt of this m arriage was the  w orld as som ething of a royal w ith a 200-piece d inner service spe- u u * cesc Rovai
er (1549) w ill be used. The United of Commons and made an  Act. This M eanwhile, in  those early  eras peace w ith. France, bu t a t ' hom e model. cially oriJered from  'K ingtechen, ^The w ar also brought changes to ’
from h er m other all the household
w orking for th e  Foreign Office in 
W ashington during  the ivar and she 
still is carrying on.”
Lady Elizabeth Lam bart is a 
daugh ter of the  la te  Field M arshal 
E arl of Cavan. H er m other when 
Lady Joan M ulholland was fo r five
t s  rl  r s   it  r , t t  l. i ii  ra r a  ir  i t n , Chubby fa ir-haired  Prince Wil-
Kingdom P arliam ent did not accept procedure is necessary because the insular dissension flared regularly , troubles m ultiplied. P ro testan t b it- Around the  world, in the uneasy world-fam ous chinaw are-producing program  of eaucation, F lans 
the 1928 revision of the P ray er Princess, as a woman, could not in- In  the 13t’th century England was terness in Scotland flamed into re- year 1936, sped the  electrifying news centre. draw n up  by the K ing’an d  Queen Bam of Gloucester, the eWer o f  twopages, chosen by the Pnncess» is
Book. T he rem ainder of the Ser- herit the income derived from  the governed by one king, Scotland by vclt; the P u ritan  P arty  blossomed; th a t K ing EdV ard VIII had^relin - The diplomatic corps num bering were subm itted  to the C abinet for cousin and the son and heir of
-xt V- „  ^ . _  .. Roundheads joined quished his throne for "the woman 48 are combining to give the P rin - advice. A lthough al- .. „  --------vice will follow the form used at Duchy of Cornwall, w hich in  the another and Wales by feudal barons Cavaliers ___________ _______
the m arriage of the King and Queen case of a male H eir to the T hrone nom inally under th e  English Crown, battle; and finally civil w ar was the A m erican-bom  Mrs. cess a
TO give m e F rin - ^-adv sn'>akin<^ Frentih fluently the Duke and Duchess of Glouces- 
fitted travelling  case con- ter. Fair, blue-eyed P rince Michael
in 1923 (hym ns and anthem s). is his rightful income. Since th e  To un ite  the en tire  island and set visited upon the country in the W allis Simpson. Unprecedented in t a i n in g  s i lv e r - g i l t  b o t t le s  e a c h  b e a r -  devoted more time to mod- ’ gigo a cousin of the P rin
fViA *<kk*A*MSf<A Fa 1 f)of r x ' f  IXTaIaci / 'U' i^vr T7 TTT_ fliA rrl CaaF1 a«^.#9 a o  a f  i    J  _  . . .  . . . .  - . . . . .  a1. a 1^4 a., a., a. A ^  .J t . . .  a CI*n l3Hi^llQ?0S SflCi 0COHOH11C lllS* . _Q-—Will the P rin ce^  promise to last Prince of Wales (Edw ard VIII- the crowns of England and Scotland years 1642-46. After a __
obey? Duke of W indsor) this m oney has on a single head, statesm en laid  den reign of 24 years the defeated E dw ard’s renunciation would have Royal crown.
turm oil-rid- B ritish  history, it  was feared th a t ing the  initial E surm ounted by a 
7'or»iir»o(QHnT. «rr,iiiri Vtn fi  Costing £1,000 ($4,-. ^
A.—The words of the B ride’s Vow 
in the  Book of Common P ray er in­
clude “to love, cherish and obey," 
and these a re  the words the P rin ­
cess will use.
Q.—Is the bridegroom a communi­
cant of the Church of England?
A.Yes, he was recently received
at a p rivate ceremony as a m em ber receive. . .
er  languages and economic his-
was added to the curriculum . cess and  the  youngest, son of the late  Duke. He is th e  first m em ber
been devoted to the G overnm ent’s plans fo r the m arriage of M argaret, Charles was executed, his widow grave repercussions throughout the 000) the  set will be, presented by badges of. Canada . A ustralia New of th e  British Royal Fam ily to beT «f*F TF If* FI.a«»a^a .<a *.a..» ^am ITV* 0  11 cr n r AIavam^ am TTT a^ Aa T74aa_ aa aa. .3  ____ ______ 11- . Oaaa.. ^ a a ma .va a t i^aaIV^ a  AAj_t..AA * •* . *'Civil List. It is, therefore, now fo r granddaughter of A lexander III of fled to  F rance and O liver Crom well Em pire. Senor de Aragao, B razilian ambas- /ea la iid  SouTh™Afn"ca” India and
the governm ent to provide fo r the Scotland and his heir, to Edw ard, took over as protector. ' ' Despite Edw ard’s trem endous po- sador. Pakistan.
Heir to the Throne. T he sum  de- the first Prince of Wales, who sub- Tragedy dogged the m arriage of pularity , however, his - abdication The Royal Navy and Royal A ir Above the tiers will be a globf*
cided upon will be additional to the sequently became Edw ard II. M ar- C atherine of Braganza, daughter of d id  not im pair the unity  of the Force have fixed th e ir subscrip- carryin<^ the  names of all the  coun^
£(),000 ($24,000) annually  which the garet died on h er w ay hom e from  a king of Portugal, to Charles II. Commonwealth whicp readily ac- Bons a t half-a-crown (50 cents) for tries of the British Commonwealth
Princess now receives. Norway, however, thus delaying Diplomats had promised that the cepted the D uke and Duchess of officers and sixpence fo r ratings.  ___ ____ ____
Q-^ —Will L ieutenant M ountbatten fulfillm ent of the scheme from 1286 princess should have a great dbwry, Y ork as its new ru lers and changed Officers and ratings of the Royal  ^~ ~
an allowance from  the until Jam es VI of Scotland, sort Of Bombay, Tangier arid the right of the  whole line of succession to the Indian and Royal Pakistan  navies
M ary Queen of ScotsTsecam e Jam es free trade for England w ith Brazil th tone. will share the cost of th e ir gift with
christened Michael, his o ther names 
being George Charles F ranklin. iTie 
last was given him afte r President 
Rcosevelt to com memorate his birth  
on Independe.nce Day.
o'" the Church of England. State? _ _ _____________ ____________ __
Q ~ D o es  the Governm ent bear A.—The Select Com mittee w ill I of England some 4t)0 y ea rsT ater. and the East Indies. A commoner, daughter of the Earl B ritish and  A ustralian sailors,
the cost of the wedding? decide if Lieuteriant M ountbatten is M any years of w arfare to subdue A fter a  few  weeks Charles grew and Countess of S trathm ore, and L ancashire folk a re  being asked to
A ^ T h e re  will be no public ex- to receive any allpwance over and Scotland, which left the northern  w eary of her and turned  to a sue- Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon before donate one shilling each towards
penditure connected with the wed- and above that allocated to the  land independent but im poverished, cession of favorites, am ong them  h e r m arriage to the then Duke of purchase of a set of period furni-
din.g. The Cliurch expenses will be Princess.
PREPARATIONS FOR W EDDING DAY BEGIN
Y
m ight have been avoided, historians the famed Neil Gwyn. Eventually Y ork, Queen Elizabeth contributed ture for. a “Lancaster Room” in the 
note, had M argaret lived. there was talk  of divorce, and the im portan tly  to the strengthening of Princess’s apartm ents. Hucknall,
Against the wishes of his a lte r Portuguese fel^ outraged at the B ritish unity  in w artim e and qfter- Nottingham shire, craftsm en are 
ego, the powerful E arl of W arwick, trea tm ent accorded their infanta, w ard. T he King and Queen and the m aking her one of th e ir famous silk 
young Edward IV of -York, victor A fter the k ing’s death, C atherine tw o Princesses, cheered in  the Shetland shawls, 
m tlm W ar of the Roses, m arried  rem ained in England against her hom eland and. in  the Dominions, are Lieut. M ouritbatten has intim ated 
E liz ^ e th  Woodville, daughter of w ill for several years, then returned regarded as som ething of an ideal that h is gifts to the eight brides- 
the  Duchess of Bedford, theriiby to Portugal. family, possessing the charm  of maids w ill be sm all pieces of dia-
touching off a tra in  of far-reaching The m arriage of W illiam of Or- sim plicity and exem plifying Britislv m ond-set jew elry, bu t the nature of
m i
- events. ange and M ary, daughter of Jam es dom estic life a t its best. his g ift known.
to the' bride is not yet
II W-DAY DRAWS NEAR FOR PRINCESS ELIZABETH AND LIEUT.PHILIP MOUNTBATTEN
m
WEDDING CAKE 
WIL L DEPICT 
MANY SCENES
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m irn
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Crii h barner.s can be seen beiui; erected outside London’s House ot 
(•' n -ve-s in prcp.aralion , for llie v.cddir.R of Princess Eliz.abct}i and 
l.icul. Moufoatten on Nov- 20.
I.ondoners who m ay not get a chance to see the 
real thi.ng turned out to watch a rehearsal of tho 
parade for the wedding of Princess Elizabeth in Lon­
don. The rehearsal was hold for tim ing purposes 
cniy. Empty carriages w ith an  escort of household
cavalrj' w ent o \'cr the route from Buckingham Palace 
to W estm inster Abbey, w here the Princess and Lieut. 
Philip M ountbatten will wed on November 20. Here
LONDON— Princess E lizabeth’s 
official w edding cake is going to  be 
a four-tiered  m asterpiece of the  
bakers’ and confectioners’ art, d e ­
corated by scenes of royal ce re­
mony, naval battle and sports.
'The bakers described the cake 
which has been m ade from  ingre­
dients supplieti by B ritish  dom in­
ions, colonies and dependencies as 
follows.:
T ier one—The bride’s crest, the 
crest of the groom, Lieut. Philip  
'M ountbatten, and representations 
of Windsor, Balpioral and Buck­
ingham Palaces. ,/
T ier two—Representations show­
ing a casket being presented to a 
freem an of Windsor, Princess E li­
zabeth tak ing  the  salute as colonel 
of the G renadier Guards, a night 
battle scene a t Cape M atapan, m u­
sical em blem s, and illustrations of 
tennis, cricket and racing —shov/- . 
ing the  King’s colors.
Tier th ree—Designs showing a 
cuDid holding shields bearing the 
initials of the b ride and groom, 
the crest of the Royal Navy, the- 
badges of the A uxiliary T erritorial 
Service’ (British equivalent to the • 
CWAC) and the G irl Guides, and 
a painting of HMS Valiant, in 
which M ountbatten served in the
111'M.WMM.
wm
wm
mm.
I I 1
imM,
m mm,
My mmm
Ll h
m W li
Arch.
a view of the  parade em erging from Adm iralty action a t  Cape M atapan.
T ier four—Designs showing the
This strik ing photograph was taken of H er Royal Highne.‘is, 
Princess Elizabeth and Lieut. Ph ilip  M ountbatten, outside Bucking­
ham  Palace shortly after th e ir engagem ent was announced.
m l
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WEDDING STAMP 
SET FOR CANADA . . . . "I'l:!!!!'
tlic ffiiu la r f«ur*cent dcnofuinalion 
for two or throe months, will bear 
a i«jrtraSt'^>f the I’rincesa. H ie  to -
ROYAL WEDDING GROUP PICTURE
O r r A W A ..<Cl‘t A  Bixcial four-
c«f)t jK)!vtat;e staitip will b<' Issued 
Jan u a ry  15 to com memorate the 
m arrliige of DrInceM Elizabctli. 
Tlie stam p, which will Kupplement
fXEVATION AJTFECIED
The elevation at whlcli u ({un will 
liit a larficl is aifccted by tem pera­
ture, lielKlit of barom eter, dcttrcc of 
w ear of Uio and  other f5ctor».
ATTENTION
PEACHLAND
MRS. LEONIE SARGENIA, of Kelowna, has 
made arrangements to have her
HAIRDRESSING SHOP
in the Edgewater Inn and will be open for 
business EVERY WEDNESDAY all day. 
Anyone wishing to make an appointment can 
do so by phoning the Edgewater Inn, or 
KELOWNA - 414.
r i t o a *  W H O L E  m i l k  a n c i e n t  b w e w e n  r u j E i w M i N A N T  r A m i
Most varieties of hard  cheese a re  Before 1001, Swedi.i^h ru h ij. w ete ’ A bout 97 per cent of the Ilaliari 
made from whole milk, known Kings of Upsala. population are Homan Catholics.
T heir M ajesties the King and Queen w ith  Tlielr 
ja v’ Royal Highnesses’ Princess Elizabeth and Princess
m  P  M argaret Rose and Lieut. Philip M ountbatten, Oanco
of Princess Elizabeth, 
in Buckingham  Palace.
*1110 photograph was taken
^HOWN ’'PR I6EP’' KNOviot,
A RI6HTL QUi<U/|y
Scotch Herring h^ .":
K e t c h u p  Heinz, per bottle............................... 2 f  7  C
Ginger Snaps Bu>k. pJnb.... 3 8 c
Mother’s Cookies penb
More About
CENTRAL
FIGURE
1
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Airplane 
Tires, Tulies 
and W heels
i *
We have a small quantity of Tiger 
Moth Airplane Wheels on hand for 
immediate disposal.
Size 700 X 7^ .
These wheels are ideal for most types of trailers and 
for all sorts of hauling-out units and other orchard
equipment.
PRICED AT $45.00 A PAIR
’ I ,
Phone or W rite Immediately
HUillciius I Iniifoi^  | AOIITE £A?ARRII
' W W  B H H H H 11^  H b B H B H H H  l^ B J i  . ^ ’PutafewdropsofVa-txo-nolupeacli
0 1 ^  MBMl^ BlIllllW^BanBif iMMSBlBialalMlSa ^  sa nostril and feel It ea to work rlsht
corridor.
Elizabeth is reported as snapping 
“This is no t the cloakroom.” WEDDING
SOUTH AFRICA S S i i  
MEETS PRINCESS ™ A N D E D
From  Page 2, Column 8
going, and on the o ther—a serious- 
m inded young woman, aw are o£ 
solemn duties and th e  historic rqlo 
life and circum stances mapped for 
her.
Basically, E lizabeth was a dutiful, 
elder child. However, Just as a m il­
lion youngsters in  B ritain  and Can­
ada, she could cu rl up, kitty-cat 
fashion, a fte r a day of social chores 
and avidly read  popular novels. 
“F or Whom the Bell Tolls,” among 
others, was enjoyable fare.
B ut reading tastes never stopped 
a t popular titles, as h e r  own lib rary  
of classical F rench  and  finglish 
w orks gave evidence. The shelves 
began to  expand and when she 
m oved from  145 PiccadiUy as a 
child th e  transfer of her library  
was one job she bossed personaUy.
A nother side is given by some 
habitues of social gatherings in  
London w ho suggested she included 
a cu rt and som etimes imperious 
side to  h e r m ake-up. They te ll of 
a  Palace p arty  a t  w hich she found 
a friend  pow dering h e r nose in  a
Here’s Welcome Relief From
P.O. Box 1177 Phone 331
PENTICTO N, B C. ____' ' . ......
 a, few drop  of Va-tr  u  ea h 
nostril and feel It go to  ork right 
Where catarrh  misery: . . bringing
quick, soothing 
r e l i e f  f ro m  
miseries.
VA-TRO-HOIl
4,500,000 MEMBERS
Gould Be Wrong-But Not Likejy
This figure covers the number of members in 
Credit Unions in Canada and the United States in
A p p ro x im a te ly  12,000 C r e d i t  U n io n s
WHAT DOES A CREDIT UNION DO FOR YOtJ ?
Listen to what twelve members of one Credit Union 
say their Credit Union did for them last year—
® Provided a splendid vacation for myself and m y family;
@ Financed my new car;
Gave me a 4% dividend to start the year;
® Insured every cent o f my debts so that if I die my widow will 
owe nothing.
@ Helped m e to save over $100.00;
®  Helped me to.buy a home;
@ Provided payment for hospital and doctor for my little girl;
@ Set me up in business;
®  Elnabled me to pay m y taxes on tim e;
®  Aided my boy to save $25.00 for a bicycle;
®  Paid off old accumulated bills and set me on my. feet again;
®  Caused me to become acquainted with dozens of other folks who 
are wage earners, savers, family men just like myself.
For further information write
THE INSPECTOR OF CREDIT UNIONS
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
B.C. CREDIT UNION LEAGUE
310 Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Economics Department; Vancouver, B.C.
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South A frica w ill not necessarily 
remem ber Elizabeth as a princess 
taking an  oath of duty.
H er citizens w ill recall a  warm, 
unaffected, friendly young woman 
who w andered among them  asking 
frank  questions — and dem anding 
frank  answers. Thus, h er actions 
won m ore friends than  h e r words.
For example, "Mummie” was hav­
ing difficulty clam bering the  rocky 
slopes leading to  Rhodes M emorial 
in Rhodesia. H er high-heeled shoes 
w ere not m ade for m ountain clim b­
ing. Elizabeth shucked off her 
sports shoes and gave them  to  the 
Queen. “Here,” she said, “try  these,” 
then raced the  party  up th e  incline 
in  her stockinged feet.
A t Eshowe, 5,000 sem i-nude Zulus 
struck up a dance and m arch-past 
for the Royal party . Young M ar­
garet was quite tickled. She began 
to smile—u n til Elizabeth bore down 
w ith a reproving glance.
Later, a t a  G irl Guide rev iew  in 
Basutoland, Elizabeth caught a 
glimpse of a bus loaded w ith 
Guides, b u t kep t ap art from  the 
m ain dem onstration. Before M ar­
garet could foUow and despite anxi­
ous protests of officials, E lizabeth 
ran  to  them . A fter a lengthy chit­
chat, E lizabeth re tu rned  to  her 
party  w ith  th e  inform ation th a t the 
bus contained a G irl G uide troop 
from a leper colony.
The heiress presum ptive (accord­
ing to protocol it .m ust never be 
assumed th a t a m ale h e ir shaU not 
.be born  to  the  K ing and  Queen) 
thought of h er people back home 
while enjoying the  w arm  sunshine 
and-hbspitality^—of—SO'Uth—A fricar- 
Sensitive to  h er hom eland’s| econ­
omic tria,ls, she paused during  her 
trip  to m ake a  statem ent w orthy  of 
a fu tu re  monarch:
“I  feel ra th e r guilty  fo r being 
here enjoying m yself w hen th e  peo­
ple at home are  suffering so.”
T hat sentim ent was typical of 
Elizabeth, who a t 18 years of age, 
was ready to  be a  Coimsellor of 
State. VTTien 19, B u c k in g h ^  P al­
ace announced th a t “the  K ing has 
granted H er Royal Highness, t t e  
Princess Elizabeth, a  commission 
w ith the honorary ran k  of second 
subaltern in  the A uxiliary  T erri­
to rial Service. H er Royal Highness 
is a t present xmdergoing a  course 
at a driv ing train ing  cen tre in  the 
south of England.”
On a v isit to  th a t A.T.S. centre, 
the King and  Queen found Eliza­
beth  stretched under a  tru ck —and 
sm eared w ith  oil and grim e but 
bubbling over w ith enthusiasm  for 
her “grease m onkey” job.
STUNNING FIGURE
In  physical appearance, Elizabeth 
has ben called a “stunner”—partic­
u larly  since coming to  fu ll m aturity  
Medium tall—five feet, four in ­
ches—the cold camera lenses often 
gave her a  falsely, heavy appear­
ance. ’ The golden curls o l  child­
hood became bnm ette  tresses, crop­
ped fairly  close and having th e  ap­
pearance of effective use of “100 
brush strokes nightly.”
H er complexion is cream y and 
fair. H er eyes, which can cripkle 
in  mellow amusement, or become 
solemn and observing, a re  blue.
A London new spaper scooped 
rivals w ith the  following:
“E lizabeth’s m easurem ents are 
well-nigh perfect. She has a  34- 
inch bust, 34-inch hips and 24-inch 
waist.” 'The paper explained th a t 
before h er South African trip , the 
princess’ hips m easured 36 inches, 
bu t exertions of travel rem oved tw o 
inches.
A s a  m atter of fact, it took a w ist­
ful United S tates reporter travelling  
w ith  the Royal Fam ily in  South 
A fnca to  sum h er up as:
“Oomph!”
His ejaculation was based on ob­
servations of Elizabeth as she surf- 
bathed in  a  fohn-fitting  swim suit.
“She could be  in Hollywood,” he  
sighed.
LONDON—Sections of the B ritish 
Press, echoing the  disatisfaction m a­
ny Londoners feel a t the  drabness 
of Princess E lizabeth’s w edding a r ­
rangem ents, a re  dem anding m ore 
color and pageantry  to allow the  
people to  vent th e ir “zest fo r fun 
and  gaiety."
They w ant m usic and  fioodlights, 
fireworks and dancing in  the  streets, 
parties and processions, fiags and 
b rillian t uniform s on N ovem ber 20.
B ut the  m inistries concerned said 
’;No.”
T he m inistry  of fue l re ite ra ted  
p rivate  firms w ould n o t be gran ted  
licences to fiood-light th e ir build­
ings on the w edding night.
A  Buckingham  Palace official said 
it was most unlikely  th a t the  w ed­
ding rou te w ill be lengthened, b u t 
th e  Evening S tandard  declared th a t 
th e  rou te from  B ucldngham  Palace- 
to  W estm inster Abbey was qu ite  in ­
adequate for the  milRons who 
w ould w ant to see th e  procession. |
p i e  Buckingham  P alace official 
said th a t the bride and  bridegroom  
would give the people every  chanqe 
to  congratulate them  w hen they  ap­
peared  on the  palace balcony a fte r 
the  wedding.
JELLY POW DERS
MELLO-JEL
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
LIMIT: 6 packages; 
per pkg................ lO c
B aby and Jr. Foods Heinz . 3  tins 2>5 c 
PANCAKE SYRUP 3 7 c
CORN Choice Cream, 20-oz. t in .....  ......... .......................
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3  for 2 5 c
PER CASE (24) .........  .......  $1.8?
PRINCESS DRIVES 
THROUGH PICKETS 
TO AHEND BALL
LONDON—(CP)—^Princess Eliza­
beth  drove through s trik e  p ickets to  
th e  Savoy Hotel to  a tten d  a  flower 
ball in  aid  of disabled m en and  wo- 
men.
S trik ing  hotel w orkers carry ing  
placards paraded  around  th ree  sides 
of th e  hotel bu t w ere  cleared by po­
lice from  th e  en trance fo r the  P rin ­
cess’ arrival.
GARDEN FRESH -  DELNOR -  
FROZEN FRUITS VEGETABLES
ENJOY MEETIl^G THE OWNERS OVER THE COUNTER at
G o r d n i i * s  G r p e g r y
i«E RED4 WIIITEs™«t
EARLY FAINTING
P ain ting  on canvas w as know n in  
Rome as early  as 66 A.D.
313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna PHONE 30
H eadach es due t o . ..
C o n s t ip a t io n
Yield quicklyib...
All'Vegetable Laxative
Tonight take all vegetable NR La.xz- 
ttve. It helps clear out thoroughly and 
pleasingly intestinal wastes, often the 
cause of headaches. Makes you feel 
brighter. It is purely vegetable. NR 
comes in two strengths. Regular NR 
and NR Juniors (H dose). Plain or 
chocolate coated. s
TO-NIGHT 10<
TOMORKOW Al RIGHT. OCc
fsi2£S
A car of superb quality and beauty both 
inside and out.
Neyer before has there been a more out­
standing combination in the automobile 
industry.
0  Step inside and see for yourself the ultim­
ate in good taste and perfectly finished 
two-tone upholstery.
FEATURING . . . Push Button Doors . . . .  
The last word in modern car air conditioning.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
YOUR LOCAL DEALER
ELLIS STREET SERVICE STATION
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FOOD HANDLING 
COURSE HERE
'riiH.i
.-<1 h.i
< <ttiu the tw o-hour
. iM hi t.r.ir,tv<S an  accrr-dilrd 
n fllif . €f(lint.itt> It is only 
V ii» (jittm l otit' evening
A eoiifM- of jn .tf ui lioii m food 
handling. Iiy/'iene atul jsanitation 
wtll Ix’ <ondinU d hy the Okanagan 
V.ilU-y llealtlj U»iil ;jl the Orange 
Mall, toiiiorjo.v arul Wednesday. No- 
verriber IS and ID. between the 
iiours of 7.30 and D.30 p in.
ATTKNO CiKAIHJAHON
WF-Tl'llANK - Mr and M rs F. 
A. Dobbin returned from Vancou­
ver w hete they attended the gradu- 
.ition of their daughter. M ary, at 
the Unlversaty of li C. Misii Dobbin 
li now taking |M,>,*it-giaduale 
in j.<irial lervice at U.U.C.
Royal Betrothal Recalls 
Heritage of Queens
SKI PICTURES 
ARE SHOWN AT 
RUTLAND SCHOOL
liy •'I'lie Canadian Prt-s.'S child-
work
Siurvivcd U»e hatreds of hcr
Today when T he good wishes of become the Queen of a Gol-
everyone tire going out to Princess 
Fli/.aheth, it is interesting to look ‘
den Era which laid the broad foun-
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
G e n e r a l  H e e l i n g
THURSDAY, NOV. 20
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
6.15 p.m.
t A o m a s  r . h i l l ,
•Secretary,
Mary. Queen of Scots. (1542-1.'>87>, 
most tempestuously feminine, who 
lost one throne, failed to win uu- 
other. who was executed but whose 
son Jam es I succeeded to Eliza­
beth 's throne and whose desccn-
Matilda 11102-11(54). daughter of , . ,
Henry I. who w arred for the thr6nc MARY If (1602-109-4). who reigned
hack at the long line of women who 
hpve ludd or fought for the throne 
desigiK"<l to be hers women whose 
imperious wills and emotions and 
tears still ring  along the halls of 
lihslory.
lo n g 'y ea rs  with small success for h e r husband William
herself—but who ns a woman was f}*o condition of the great
fjjj. Hill of Rights.
Kelowna Ski Club gained many 
new friends* among tlie pupils of 
the Rutland .schools Friday and pos­
sibly wa.s jnslrum crilal in m aking 
many of the Rutland young boy.s 
and girl.s m ore comscioiis of the 
thrills and heaitliful enjoym ent sk i­
ing can give.
Tlirougli the co-oiK*ralion of P r in ­
cipal "P i” Campbell. R utland s tu ­
dents were given the opportunity  of 
seeing the Kelowna Ski C lub nim-s, 
most of them  scenes on Black
’LISRErH WILL CITY ORIOLES 
WEAR MASCARA WIN SECOND 
AND ROUGE HOOP FIXTURE
OBITUARY
W ill Vary Shade 
W ith Costumes 
ing and After Wedding
LONDON — A m odern keynote 
will be struck \nt Princess Eliza­
beth 's wedding ' R will lx> rellect- 
ed in everything from tlie royal 
bride's use of rouge and m ascara to 
the w iring of stately W estminster
f I ■ -b tiigtit in a row. Ke-
o l X..lpStiCK lywna Orioles won their interm ed- 
W o r n  D u r-  into A hnsketball llxlure, tlie sec­
ond victory coming m ore inprcs.sive 
than the first, .'jti-30. at .Surnmerlnml 
Saturday night. Orioles won 37-.31 
tierc Friday.
In a pix'Iirninary game at Sum-
CAIIL UKOItOE MtKIiNEIK 
Paicsed away on Novem ber 14, 
1947, lit the home of his |»arent.>i. 
Mr. and Mrs, George McKenrie. 000 
Wolseley Ave., Carl George McKen­
zie in his sixth year. Funeral was 
held  this afternoon. Monday. Nov­
em ber 17, 1947, ut F irst United 
Church, conducted by Rev. D. M. 
Perley. Burial followed In tlie fum- 
il.v plot. Kelowna cemetery.
Brown was tliicd $2,50 in city
merinnd .Saturday, the Moo.se in ter fKiliee court Noveniln'r 10 for riding 
B's gained a 35-24 nod over the double on n bicycle.
.Surnmerlimdcrs. __ZZZZZZZZZT........  ' " ' "
victorious, for she secured It .
lier son Henry II and for her sons Anne (lOOj-1714), wlio hved quicl- 
and daugtitcr.s to tlili: day ItOO years Queen of another Golden Era
whose womanly heart saw her
Lady Jane Grey (1537-1554), t'*>»ldren die In infancy.
Kelowna Be.'us, the senior boys.
• on Novem­
ber 21 and O liver will play a rcHirn
Knight M ountain. lec-ording the '^ ^ r m u n T T u ^ a b e lh  uses linstick 'v*" «'«-* O ^^ er ingrowth of the club over the past . . uses llp.stltK , _ .......... . _____ , ................
few years. little  or no rouge and no mas
Three member!! of (lie Kelowna
Club executive. Max dcPfyircr, Bill jT-mjitciied silgliUv w ith rose tln b  O liver on Friday, whileSaunders and Norm Stcphanlshln, “ tig m en ea  sugnuy vvmi rosc-tlnl- intertnodlate B’s will fill
presented the  club Aims and  a real cream  rouge, and the la.shcs over “ * will 111!
pawn of am bitious nobles, who was Victoria (1819-11)01), who saw h e r pp skiing in the  eastern p art of the ‘^ Fcs lightly brushed with qVt . “ sTturdnv
proclaimed Q „cc„ to r  a (c«r d a y . J :? ! ' , ; "  ................. ............  ...................  ta k e , da S^al crack
On her wedding day. l.ovT eivjajrcmcnt here on Saturday  No- 
her natu ral color will bo member 22, laCgion in ter B s  will a l­
and then laid a fa ir young head on shock of two world wars and
the block with dignity  and sercnl-
at
ty-
M ary I (1510-1550), most tragic of 
all, sincere in  herself bu t opposed
to the will of the people, who failed
Of these only M atilda, Mary, 
Queen of Scots and Victoria arc 
blood ancestors of Princess Eliza-
' mSK :« <  5WC5C9EK >3KK-:®SK mK )0BK:,'^ >i3KKM3EK:SSiK»iC53®C':)!3E<3ia8K5g®CW3E^ ^
Max# i.,« H cr.lipstick, of English make, will ,
„  N ot Inclusive m a tc h 'h e r  rouge. She will use Kamloops, also on Saturday, when
dcPfylTcr outlined the c lu b ’s ue- peach-tone powder applied over n Legion in te r  B s and the Moose
tivltles and stressed the fact th a t liquid  foundation of the same hue. Juniors travel to  the Tom ato City, 
though the club was called the Kc- T hat Is the type of m akeup Ell-
lowna Ski Club, it did no t m ean it zabeth always uses for the prnctl- D O Y A I  r'*A X /A I U V  
was fo r Kelow na excclusivcly but cal reason that it stays smooth w ith- * -HJLj  V rW LilV 1
was open to m em bership from  any- ppt fresh attention through long |& f  I7 IT I  |  r k D C C 'C '
l i ^ * ' 1 j hours a t public appearances and In IW jrULJL
•33 ------  -----------  — ......------------ -------  hundred  students jam m ed the crowded, over-heated rooms. r< /% n  n r r r v r x v i w v ^
Elizabeth (1533-1003), who barely  hum bfer place, who T he rouge and lipstick conccs.sion fOR WEDDING— - -------------------------------------------- have know n every joy and sorrow , m una ncccssai^ lo make tw o  show- be made to p reven t her attrac-
slrcngth  and frailty  common to th e ir , i S tudents w ere tlvc features from  being blacked --------
kind—a long line of fem inine for- *cuu in their accljum and showed a- out in the glare of the powerful LONDON—The w ar office inform
in all she tried, who passionately 
w anted an heir to  succcssd her b u t
These ar(; the names w ritcii la r­
gest in history books. B ut with
CAR AND TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low Rates - Full Coverage 
— also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
INTER IO R  AGENCIES  
LTD.
Phono 675 325 B ernard  Ave.
who died childless and in b itte r- stand  a long line of o ther wo­
men, consorts of kings, of proud
l
I
, . . An IDEAL place for farriily and friends
to meet in hospitable surroundings............
and to enjoy unexcelled cuisine.
bears v ital w ith both the  mystic and in terest in skiing, l ^ n y  ques- Rghts that will be installed in the cd offleors and men of the House- 
practical pow er of women, clothed Bens w ere asked by both students Abbey that day. hold C avalry that they will bo p e r
in the costumes of th e  centuries, 
a long-draw n pageant from  a  vast 
Tcnnysonlan “Dream  of Fair 'Wo-
( I
J / "
yy
\ \
FIRST SNOW 
OF SEASON 
FALLS HERE
and teachers after the film show- When Elizabeth changes from her m ltted to w ear traditional full dross 
j  TT 1 , j -  , k w hite satin wedding gown to her at the royal wedding.
Claude Bisscl, sports d ii^c to r at amokc-grey travelling  costume, she It will be the  first tim e since 1939 
the R utland school, prom ised whole- vary  her shade of lipstick w ith that men w ill w ear the colorful un- 
hearted assistance to the s tu d ^ t s  ,j slight undertone of blue. iforms—jack boots, w hite breeches,
who desire to take up skiing. The Nylons will bo worn with both red and blue tunics, silver cuirasses, 
Kelowna Ski Club has ofrered to w edding dress and going away cos- plumed silver helmets, w hite  gaunt- 
do its part by way of instructing  tume. Elizabeth is well fixed now, lets and state swords, 
jun ior m em bers in the a r t  of p lank- w ith  67 pairs received us wedding Capt. Philip  Parfum o, handsome
presents from both Britons and Am­
ericans.
ing.
I »i »• i Leave your catering problems to 
MR. and Mrs. BARRETT for:
M ore than  two inches of snow fell 
du ring  the  night, Dave Chapman, 
local m eteorologist, reported  this 
morning. I t was the first snow of the
WILL INTERVIEW 
RCAF RECRUITS
Bridge Parties 
Dinner Parties 
Banquets
Cocktail Parties 
Teas
Private Parties
six-foot-two ad ju tan t of the  house­
hold cavalry (which is m ade up  of 
the Horse G uards and the  Royal 
Lifeguards) said his men are hnp-
py.
The K ing’s escort w ill consist of 
119 m en and seven officers, all more 
to provide a 
mounted guard for the K ing and 
BrincesJ Elizabeth on their way 
from  Buckingham  Palace to West-
Efficient Service 
Modern Vans
D. CHAPMAN
FOR RESERVATIONS . PHONE 
“You Are Always Welcome”
1 2 6 .
K E L O W N A
 ^ Wire for Sound
BBC engineers, who arc wiring 
the Abbey for sound, say they will 
be unable to hide the.-microphone.
. It w ill be hanging frorn the vaulted
A Royal C anadian A ir Force re- ceiling and will be clearly visible 
season, although some has fa llen  cruiting team  arrived  in  th e  city a few  feet above the heads of Eli- 
during  the past tw o w eeks on the th is m orning and  w ill rem ain  here  zabeth and hPilip as they exchange 
upper levels surrounding the city, until W ednesday inclusive, to  in ter- th e ir vows on N ovem ber 20. • i • ai
A lthough precipitation so fa r  th is  view prospective candidates betw een The “I wills’’ w ill be carried Abbey,
m onth has exceeded th a t du ring  the  the ages of 18 and 25. F /O  M clvor through the vast gothic recesses of . .
corresponding period of last year, may be interview ed at the  Royal the Abbey by loudspeaker as well Fines c£ $2.50 were imposed on R.
the first snow of the season was A nne H otel during  the th ree  days as over the radio to the ehtire K. Patriquin, C. W. Weeks and F.
one day ea rlie r th an  in  November, betw een th e  hours of 9 a.m. and 9 world- l l^^Pton when they appeared in
1946. p.m. T here w ill be at least one tradi- city police court Novem ber 4 for
-----------------------------  --------- ----------- -^------  tional touch connected w ith the exceeding the one hour park ing  li-
GOOD-SIZED TENT For park ing  on the m ain .travel- royal wedding. T hat will be the
T he average hum an body is cover- led portion of A bbott St. J . McCar- Bibles w ith which the bride will ----  -^------     — -----------------------------
ed w ith  about- 20 square feet of thy  was fined $2.50 in  city  police be gifted. One—in turquoise-blue
court N ovem ber 13. morocco bearing her monogram and
a special inscription—will be p re­
sented by members of B ritain’s YW 
CA which has always given Eng­
lish princesses Bibles upon m ar­
riage. O thers w ill come from  the 
B ritish and Foreign Bible Society 
and the  F ree Church Council.
LONG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE 
MOVING
TO AND FROM 
ANY POINT 
IN B.C.'
& CO., LTD .
Phono 298 Lawrence Ave.
g w r ' i
D E L I V E R E D  P R I C E S Inspection of the Campbell R iver pow er developm ent pro ject of the B.C. Pow er Commission was m ade 
du rin g  th e  past w eek by Prem ier 
John  H art who w as shown the in ­
take section a t  the  dam, the new  800^  
acre lake created  above the power- 
-houser—theMspRlways—in—operation—
V
SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS
G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  C A R S
the pipeline and  penstock, the surge 
tank  and  powerhouse. •
The prem ier was accompanied on 
his inspection by S. , R. Weston, 
chairm an of the commission.
I t  is expected th a t the  first unit 
w ill be ready for operation in the
Fr o m  time to time, as a matter of public information, we have published the Retail Delivered Prices of General 
Motors Automobiles.
In accordance with this practice and to eliminate any 
uncertainties or confusion, we are again publiishing the 
present Retail Delivered Prices. These prices include Stand­
ard Factory Equipment, Dominion Taxes and spare tire. 
Provincial apd Municipal Taxes, where such apply, license 
fee, and optional equipment are, of course, additional.
We sell these makes and models at the prices shown. You 
may rest assured, we will distribute them as fairly as possible 
with proper regard for orders placed with us and dependent 
upon the availability of models.
Should you be offered, from some other source, a new 
car, or one with*low mileage, we suggest that you pay no
more than the prices listed. You w ill obviously find it to 
your advantage to wait a little longer, until we are in a 
position to deliver a car against your own order.
We are sorry to say that delivery to you may be delayed 
for some rime yet. This is due, in particular, to the shortage 
of many materials. General Motors has done a splendid pro­
duction job under the circuipstances and expects to steadily 
increase the rate of production. Meanwhile, these conditions, 
combined with the wide popularity of General Motors cars, 
and such an unprecedented demand, mean that delay in some 
instances is quite inescapable. We entreat your patience and 
understanding while the shortage exists.
We realize that our success depends upon the confidence ., 
and goodwill of our many customers. We w ill strive at all 
times, through good business practices, to justify, and there­
fore retain, this most valuable asset.
G M S 1 T IK C I1 .E T
ph“ ‘ “ n'a"116 Wheolbaso LtuTmr. Ei-ciieTux * Price
Business Coupe................ ,...$1403.22 S168.78 $1572.00
5 Passenger Coupe............  1474.62 179.38 1654.00
Town Sedan.:,.................... ...1492.12 181.89 1674.00
Sport Sedan ..........   1559.90 191.10 1751.00
FLEETMASTER 
116" Whoolbase
5 Passenger Coupe............  1551.55 189.45 1741.00
Town Sedan.................  1569.23 191,77 1761.00
Sport Sedatt..:.........  1634.13 200.87 1835.B0
FLEETLINE
I!6" Wheolbaso
Aero Sedan.. ...............   1596.38 195.62 1792.00
Sportmastor Sedan.............. 1658.76 204.24 1863.00
FLEETLEADER FdBITlll€
115" Wheolbaso
Business Coupe...:......  .$1444.16 $174.84 $1619.00
Sport Coupe......................... 1515.78 185.22 1701.00
2 Door Sedan.................. :... 1533.27 187.73 1721.00
4 Door Sedan ............   1601.07 196.93 1798.00
FLEETLEADER SPECIAL 
116" Wheolbaso
Sport <2oupo................  1611.10 197.90 1809.00
2 Door Sedan......  ...........   1629.66 200.34 1830.00
Sedaii Coupe.................   1655.95 204.05 1660.00
4 Door Sedan.........   1693.67 209.33. 1903.00
.4 Door Sport Sedan_____ 1717.55 212.45 1930.00
TORPEDO SDC
11?* Wheelbase
Sedan Coupe ...................  1778.00 220.00 1998.00
4 Door Sedan........ ............  1831.62 227.38 2059.00
Sport Coupe..... ....... 1756.80 217.20 1974.00
Business Coupo ............  1756.33 199.67 1956.00
DoLuxo Coavortible Coupo 2227.39 267.61 2495.00
2 Door Sedan 1333.73 209.27 2043.00
119 Wheelbase I.cTasr, ExciinTnr Price
Business Coupe................ : $1822.47 $206.53 $2029.00
DeLuxe Convertible Coupe 2302.53 274.47 2577.00
2 Door Sedan................. .1 8 9 8 .8 6  216.14 2115.00
DE LUXE TORPEDO EIGHT 
119" V/heelbase
Sedan Ctoupe......................  1941.40 237.60 2179.00
4 Door Sedan................  1994.99 245.01 2240.00
Sport Coupe....,.;....   1921.20 234.80 2156.00
STREAMLINER SK  :
122" Wheelbase
2 Door Sedan Coupe.........1928.85 223.15 2152.00
4 Door Sedan...................   2000.38 230.62 2231.00
STREAMLINER EIGHT
122" V/hoelbaso
2 Door Sedan troupe ..........  2001.78 . 230.22 2232.00
4 Door Sedan...................... 2067.51 237.49 2305.00
O LD SM O B ILE
d y n a m ic  cruiser  six
125" Wheelbase ' i.„,Xaxr,
Club Sedan....................  $2009.37
DeLuxe Club Sedan............ 2145.76
4 Door Sedan..............   2096.65
DeLuxe 4 Door Sedan..........  2227.82
DYNAMIC c r u ise r -eig h t
125" Wheelbase
Club Sedan........    2075.83
DeLuxe Club Sedan........... 2213.23
4 Door Sedan....................... 2161.12
DeLuxe 4 Door Sedan.......... 2287.29
CUSTOM CRUISER EIGHT
127" Wheelbase
Convertible Coupe.............! 2703.49
Club Sedan........................... 2279.87
4 Door Sedan........ .............  2348.33
— CossE’d.
Dominion 
Sales and 
Excise To*
$228.63
246.24
239.35
256.18
Total
Delirerei)
Price
$2238.00
2392.00
2336.00
2484.00
237.17 2313.00
254.77 2468.00
247.88 2409.00
264.71 2552.00
329.51 3033.00
266.13 2546.00
273.67 2622.00
O LD SM O B ILE
SPECIAL SDC 
119" Wheolbaso
Club Sedan .;........   $1823.07 $225.93 $2049.00
4 Door Sedan.........................1873.93 233.07 2107.00
enub Ctoupe.....................    1812.62 224.38 2037.00
Convertible Coupe........2252.44 266.56 2519.00
SPECIAL EIGHT
119" V/hcolbaso
Club Coupo 
Convertible Coupe.
Club Sedan.............
4 Door Sedan.........
1,968.00
2331.96
1998.17
2049.05
223.00
275.04
226.83
232.95
2191.00
2607.00
2225.00
2282.00
E B E C I K
SPECIAL 
121" Wheolbaso
Sedanot....................     $2111.82
4 Door Sedan....................... 2188.44
SUPER
124" V/hooIbaso
Sedanet................................  2346.84
Convertible Sedan.................2841.72
' 4 Door Sedan ..................... 2457.84
ro a d n IAster
129" Wheelbase
Sedanot . .................  2691.20 ,
Convertible Sedan.............   3234.50
4 Door Sedetn......................  2827.97 '
$234.18
243.58
$2346.00
2402.OO
268.16 
342.28 ,
281.16 2739.00
2615.00
3184.00
306.80 2998.00
385.50 3620.00
322.03 3150.00
course of the nex t few  weeks. It 
was learned  during  the course of the 
iiispection tha t in addition to the 
m axiniuni of 150,000 horsepower 
th a t can be developed at the exist­
ing powerhouse, a fu rth e r 30,000 
horsepow er can be developed a t  La- 
dore Falls, w hich now brings the 
m axim um  horsepow er available 
from  th is  developm ent to 180,000 
horsepow er.
I t is expected tha t during the 
course of the next two or th ree 
weeks. P rem ier John  H art will 
leave fo r the East, there  to discuss 
tne nex t step in the negotiations for 
the extension of the Pacific G reat 
E astern  Railway into the  Peace Ri­
ver D istrict.
D ata re la ting  to possible m arkets, 
com piled by Dr. F. W. Gray, has 
been correlated  w ith la te r  inform a­
tion regard ing  the resources sup­
p lied  by the survey parties  in the 
field u n d er the direction of Dr. T. 
B. W illiams.
T he m agnificent scenery along 
B ritish  Columbia’s two big high­
ways now  undei/ construction, the 
John H art Highway through P ine 
Pass and  the H ope-Princeton High­
way, w ill never be m arred  by u n ­
sightly billboards, i t  was indicated 
th is  Week in  an  announcem ent from 
the Hon. E. C. Carson, M inister of 
Public Works, regard ing  instruc- 
‘tions th a t billboards, signs on trees 
and directional signs, excepting es­
sential signs pointing th e  way to 
tourist resorts authorized under pror 
vincial license, are  prohibited.
These instructions a re  p art of a 
policy authorized by an am endm ent 
to the Highway Act at th e  last ses­
sion of the Legislature, and aim ed at 
u ltim ate elim ination from  the roads 
of the P rovince of all boardings and 
structu res tha t are  unsightly  o r a  
.menace to  traffic.
T he am ended act now gives the 
m in ister authority  to regulate d is­
tance back  from highw ays a t which 
signs m ay be erected, and to order 
signs, advertisem ents and  guide 
posts to  be to rn  down and  removed 
on any  highway o r a t any specified 
distance from  a highway.
To Go To O ttaw a
Hon. G. S. Wismer, K.C., A ttor­
ney-General, announced this week 
his in ten tion  to go to O ttaw a shortly 
to b ring  to the attention of the Do­
m inion G overnm ent certain  m atters 
regarding the Crim inal Code, and 
the desire of the Province's Game 
Board to control sport fishing in salt 
waters.
&
li
3 SILVER TEA SETS
Vs O F F
A LASTING GIFT OF BEAUTY 
AND DISTINCTION
Choose that special gift with wise discretion 
NOW while the selection is excellent.
T H O M S O N 'S
JEWELLERS
ZENITH HALL -  TUBS., NOV. 18 « »
IT ’S E N TE R T A IN M EN T  ! 
IT ’S FU N  !
FINAL WINNER
Prices ffub/ect to change without notice.
GM-147A
BIRTHS
Victory Motors Litnited
PH O N E  207 542 BER N A R D  A V E N U E
W1LDE3VIAN — A t the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on Thursf’ iy, No­
vem ber 13, 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Pius John  Wildeman, Kelowna, a 
daughter.
KIRKBY — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, November 
14. 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
K irkby. Kelowna, a daughter.
WYATT — A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital, on Monday. Novem­
ber 17, 1947, to  Mr. and  Mrs. F red ­
erick W yatt. Kelowna, a daughter.
Featured on L IN D E N  V IN Y L JT E  RECORDS.
( Di.strihuted by David .Siicncer Limited)
Featured on CKW X Mutual Network Station,
V'ancoiiver. “.Stars of Tomorrow” broadca.sl.
(A L L  E X PE N SE  T R IP TO VANCO UVER)
CO NTESTANTS R E Q U E ST E D  to M AIL ENTRIES  
to Station CKOV, Kelowna, stating name, adtfress, 
vocal or instrumental.
DON’T MISS A MUST -  ADM. $1.00
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I! FEW “OFFICIAL” 
CANADIANS TO 
SEE WEDDING
IIREAIJ OISK.tSli ijPHEAttS
Sweden liad 627 cases of in fan ­
tile  parolysis this <,umimT an tx>m- 
p .ncd  to 2tt! in the came ixsHodi of 
UM6
Kmte: II <aih »«Ofn(»snic* BUSIN ESS PERSONAL FOUND•mf ccfJt f*<r minimum ^  * _ ..... ............
«K  w h o  in :S lT A T t:S  IS LOST! rO U N D -ST H IN G  OF PEAKLS AT 
Kilt tiuwge. Buy now  a t trem endous Bavings. Zenith Hall Nov. l l lh . Owner may
------------------------------------------------- - ’n ils  ij your big chance to buy your ci.iim by identifying same a t the
Christinas prcscnt-s for the wliole co u rie r Oflice. 28-tfc
family a t a great Baving. -----  - -----------  - -----------------------
I.AKESHOIIK JEWELI-EUS IT S  CLEAIt SAILING
CLOSING OUT SALE T he chance you ve been w aiting for.
29-lc Binart m erchandise—reduced to  suit 
- - --------------------------------- your pocketbook. a t a very oppor-
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
PROPERTY FOR SALE
More About
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
L lM rrE D
HELP WANTED
GHIL WANTED  for HOUSEWORK 
Sleep in. Phone 721 for interview .
29-Ic
STEADY RELIABLE BOV w anted ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
to w ork In locker plant. Interesting ,, positive and pcnnanenl
work, gowl chance for advance- release from drinking wlttiout cost
ment. Apply Kelowna Fror.cn Food ^r Inconvenience. It Is a personal _________________
Ixjckcrs. 20-2c confidential service rendered O T P M rr
by other alcoholics who have found rC JiiN  1
WATCH for DAD!!
What finer gift could you give at
Ume r i m r o T 7 h e “ ycarrChrisdVnas Chrir.tma.s to the that heads
___ ,1_______ ____ti..„  your family. Get ono of the better
at a
FOR SALE — One T.D.6 tractor.
Wide gauge track. In A-1 
condition. Phone or write W illiam ­
son B ro s . Box 433. Armstrong. 29-2p GOOD BUSINF-SS FOR SALE
A good bujjlncK.s for sale in
TALL,
BLONDE
From  Page 1. Column 2
shopping dny.s are dwindling. Buy 
now and save!
LAKESHORE JEWELLERS
china, glasw arc and novel-
LONDON iCP> OlTicial C an­
adian gue.sta at the loyal wedding 
on Tmir.sday will be restricted to 
liigh otficial-s of the Dominion and 
provinces in London and tlielr w iv­
es.
Heading tire Canadian list is Prim e 
M inister M ackenzie Ktng. J. W. Plc- 
kcrsgill and Edward Handy, tiro 
P rim e M inister’s private secretaries 
'and m embers of his parly on his 
cu rren t European tour, also are ex-
known m akes nl  30% saving at 
our Closing Out Sale. NOW!
LAKESHORE JEWELLERS 
South Pendozi St. 29-lc
- e n  a t the Scotl.^r school ^  Tim ^ t a ^ I M  includes Nor-
FOR SALE
Lovely fam ily home w ith
made no bones about his love of Robertson, Canadian High
Commls.sloner In London; A. E. By-
AGENTS WANTCD r/eedOm thVou'gh AlcohoHc Anony- ---------------- -^-------------------------- - ------ LOOKING FOR SOMEl’IIING D IF
To sell our line of hand-painted ;,,ous w rite  P.O. Box 307. Kelowna. FOR RENT—ONE MORE! YES. ferent? Then here’s your chance to
tlie cca.
In that love ho was to llnd a £ul- 
spacious grounds. 4 bed- crum  in which he could test his 
2 sleeping porches, tenclicrs appraisal.
ran. commercial counsellor, and J u l­
es Legcr, tlrst secretary. Al.so invi­
ted are  Agcnts-Gcncral W. A. Me-
TRICYCLES
Good selection of tricycles
$ 16.00 “>*
wall plaques, beautifully done in 
colors. Ideal C hristm as Gifts. — 
BIG COMMISSION
20-tfc one m ore furnished cabin uv- add a little  variety to the  party,
ailablc at Woods Lake Tourist Cam p Drop out to Shady Rest nex t to  the
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK and Lodge, Meals at Lodge if dc- V eterans’ Auto Laundry for a feed 
W rite for sample to  Vctcrarrs’ Sales qj sm artness always have your sired. Phone Sam Graft a t 4R-0. of Fish and Chips youTl really  love,
Agency, 730 H eliickcn St., Vancou- clothes cleaned at M andel’s. Phone 
ver, B.C. 22-tfc 701. 45-tfc
20-2c E verything’s brand new, spotlessly
__ _  . . clean and friendly. Closed Thurs-
FOR RENT: Two sleeping rooms ^^jy  24-tfc
for gentlem en. Close to business 
district. Phone 228-L. 27-tfc FOR SALE
S’TUDENTS WANTED FOR KE- FURS—FURS—FURS— W E HAVE 
lowna and Penticton offices of local most up-to-date and  exten-
flrm of C hartered Accountants. For gjvc toctlitlcs In the  Volley fo r the
fu rth e r inform ation apply to Camp- care of your furs and fu r coats. 1x7 A M T * !?T t T * 0  ’PIT'M 'T*
bell, Im ric & Shnnkland, 102 Radio From alterations to  fireproof storage x  _____
Building, Kelowna, B.C.______1 5 ^  see M andel’s, 512 B ernard  WANTED -  OFFICE AND O N E -^*"-^^’
X rT n  \vhKlows'and7cVe^^^^^  ^ At 15 he 'belonged  to « Adam 7 f  British” c7iumbla; j^ sV 'p '
for whole house. Basement Juvenile, but sincere, seamen. He A rm strong of Ontario, Hon. and 
and furnace heating. Must came to know knots, basic seam an- jyjrs. Eric Hnmbcr, British Colum- 
bo seen to  be appreciated, ship and  could take out a cutter, i,ia, and G raham  Spry  of Snskat-
commund it and bring  it safely to chownii, along with the liaison of- 
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS dock — without nn instructor. fleers of the  tlu-oo Canadian arm ed
LIMITED seamanship senior could re- sLU-viced in London.
200 B ernard  Avenue Port: - ... 1 1__. -------------------------------------------------
__________________ _ IN BUSINESS SINCE 1009 , l , n  *i
APPLES! APPLES! Phone 98 or Phono 332 nicm bcre of the seamanslilp ^* 1 “
Good Delicious windfalls, only $1.00 
per box. Bring your own boxes. 
Phone L. E. Marshall, Glcnmorc, SAVE ! S A V E ! SA V E !
of Gordonstoun and he can be tru s ­
ted to take charge of a cu tte r under 
oars or sail . . . He Is thoroughly
POSITION WANTED steel filing cabinet, soon as possible. SALE CONTINUES-LAKESHORE
29-lc your Christm as gifts of quality trustw orthy and not afraid  of dirty , 
I_  an d  value at the  arduous work."
RELIABLE FEMALE — COOK and 
helper for a logging camp. W ill go
LAKESHORE JEWELLERS
CLOSING OUT SALE — NOW _ _  _______
oR on diamonds, watches and m any H ere Is your chance to buy “ not, Philip^kncw  the Impact of tra- 
29-2c other gifts  of wonderful quality, trem endous saving. Tlic o p p o r t^ i ty  go^y j,nd the dem and of m ature do- 
niiv  now nnH save. VOU’VC bccn W aiting for. 29-lc 'iVifo nvnnlu orofoiinHIv mnr-
Vislt to Greece 
But bouyant, happy-go-lucky orLICENSED ELECTRICAL CON- Please phone If you know of any jew elle rs’ Closing Out Sale— 30% 
tractor. Harold A. Foulds, Phone available. Phone either —
749. 01-tfc 300-Ll.
anj;Whcre. Omit matrimony. A pply WINDOW CLEAimTQ. BUSINESS URGENTLY NEEDED BY EX- 29 Ic cision.
Box 19, Summcrland. B.C. 20-2c and home. E xpert w ork, reasonable servicem an with fa m ily - th re e  or South Pendozi St.____________ 2 ^  SA L E -L O O K IN G  FOR A “ i
CARPENTER WANTS WORK IN  Window
city or any work offered. Reply Box 
005, Kelowna Courier. 29-lp
Cleaners. Phono m ore unfurnished rooms or small f OR S A L E -O N E  BLACK BOUCLE HOME? This 5-room m odern stucco
81-tfc house. Reply Box 603, Kelowna w in ter coat, size 38, In good condi- bungalow bu ilt th is  year h a rd w o ^  Hesse, in an airp lane a^ 
_______________ Courier. 9 0 -irk __ : _n __d./m. irUMion hnil o iner was lesio rauon  o i iving
RUipTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC
29-lp tion $40; one silver fox collar $40; in living room, tile  kitchen, hall, ~ y ~ - .  " rC ro P c o T n  TMC' At that 
or coat and collar for $75.00. Also bathroom  , and laundry  room. Pom- "nr n f . ' ^
BOY 10 DESIRES WORK in STORE 
as helper or errand  boy. A pply 
Box 003, Kelowna Courier. 29-lp
n * ' W A N T E D ,  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  one brown tweed winter coat, size broke bath, cabinet Wtehen part time s iX "  to ‘ u n c T o  the
B. Wlllits & Co., Ltd. Private f i t t in g ______________ _________________ __ 00 «20 00 These coals arc like new, basement, furnace heated, all decor- P^*P>
r o .n ..„ d .d .„ u .lc .U „ la ,.  DISABLED ? h S  alod. VcrloIIdn bHnds, ch im », dur-
A S P H A L T y
O RDER NOW  I
Topsoil - Grovel 
FUl Soil
Bulldozing Work Done
L  A. McKenzie
630 GIcnwood Avo.- -Phone 623L1 
78-tfc
DOLLS' BUGGY—
Good quality ............................$11.00
KIDDY CAR .....................   $5.00
ROLLER SKATES—Ball bearing 
priced at ........... $3.00, |3J50, $52)0
DICYCLE GENERATOR OU1TITS
Good selection of ladles' and  gents’ 
bicyclers, priced from  ........... $50.00
CAMPBELUS 
BICYCLE SHOP
Leon and Ellis S t Phone 191
EX-SERVICEMAN DESIRES W ork RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER FINISHING DEPARTMENT
WANTED: OLD OR DISABLED
horses for m ink raheh. Highest price old roof, law n all in, largo garage, his h o lid a y  a t the Atseno royal pa- . . . . .  Intrigued, he went, stayednorses lo r iuK. ruu1.11. xxiKrreai, pia-i. SLABWOOD FOR CITY t nt 170x70' •?mnll f ru i t  n lan tcd . A l “ce. I tr i , nc  t, t
r u r i r C l y ^ B ^ O H  Kelo°L“a ^ C ^  | i ? n o J k t " n 5 'L a k 'e  aV c^  k| ow- r M .^ s U ' e n  ^ t d . " ’*^ ' ^
n c r . 29-lp
CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO THANK our m any R eprints 4<! each 
friends and neighbors for their
2 9 < f
12 reprints and enlargem ent, 40d 
and re tu rn  postage 3#. 
MAIL ORDER ONLY
29-lc any time. Owner. 458 M orrison Avc. to  try  en try  exam s for the navy to
W A N T E D -PR A C U C E  PIANO up- . . . . .  ^  -* ’ ’“ T s .J p  -
o r grand stylo. ooudiUpn’ nSt --------- --------------------------- ---
FOR SALFr-YOUNG PIGS ready
P.O. Box 1550 Courier.
imoorbant Renlv Bo^ 658 Kelowna ^ ‘^ht trade for wood. Also good q NE  FOUR ROOM HOUSE and back, as he said, because “England im portant. Itepiy n o x  oao, iveiowna , oVwant 7nnn nnnnrls P h o n o  —u nno noro lot ic mv h om o”26-tfc team  about 2,800
, . , „  41. 1. MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- WAN-PRr)_SEE US BEFORE DIS- ---- nu tianu . w^ii sen  xeusumctiyAjt. ui \..u4ie^e, jl.-c44wouMAvr,, w., 4.uu«u.v
H-ibutos^in^Uic^ loss^ of our ^dearlv m aintenance service. Electrical posing of your household furn iture , USED CARS, TRUCKS L^^^Rosentretter, R.R.l, Kelowna, to win ^ s ta n t  popularity  w ith  £el-
tribu tcs in inc loss or our d^^^ contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 ranees etc We nav best prices for -------------------------- — -------------------  -------------------------—-------- %% low jun io rs in  Nelson’s traditions.
beloved husband and fa ther Sp Lawrence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc usCd f u m ^ r e  O L Jones ^ n l -  FOR SA LE-1928 ESSEX COACH FOR SA L E -T W O  ROOM LOG gome of his salty  fellows thought 
M r"  nnH H a t ^  c!, LW M -tfc in excellent shape. Tires and body cabin, 14x24. Ideal fo r hunting pur- t^^^y w ere being kidded w hen .told
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Day.—Mrs. WASHING MACHINES, AND ;---------------------------------------------------  lik^ $250. Phone 6-L3, W est- poses, 17 m iles east of Kelowna, was a Greqk prince. He looked
^J-IP vacuum cleaners serviced and re- WANTED — FOR LIBERAL bank. ' 29-lp Apply M. Thomas. Carmi, B.C. like a E v e lin e , even-tem -
paired. Phone 164. We pick up and trade-ins on your second-hand fu r- --------------------------------------- ----------  ---------- 26-3p pered Briton.
715-L3.
pounds. Phono porch, electric lights, one acre lot is my home.’
29-lc w ith  few apple trees, situated in Accepted, Ph ilip  entered the Nav- 
R utl d W ill ll r asonably Apply al Coll g D artm outh, as a cadet-
Fairw ealher and Family.
★  L O O K  ★
L O V EB IR D S II 
CANARIES II
V ariety of Colors
Also ALL BIRD and GOLDFISH 
Supplies
Sec
SPEEDY SERVICE
530 B ernard  Ave. Phono 72
COMING EVENTS
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUC'K
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
Baked The Way You 
Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
PLEASE NOTE—“SHADY REST”, 
Vernon Road, next to Auto L aun­
dry, w ill be  open all this Thursday. 
D rive out and devour
deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott n itu re see O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  LOOK! 1936 CHEVROLET Coach,
Plum bing Works. 86-tfr qq Ltd. 50-tfc or trade for 1928 to 1930 Chev. or
, —_ —  — ;---- -- ---------------------------------------Model “A” in good running order.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas- «  a t  tn Phone 965-R2. 29-lc
HENRY’S REALTY
tering, stucco, cement and brick F O R  S A L E
__  ______ delicioiis work, o rs i  & Sons, 572 Gienw (Miscellaneous)
FISH & CHIPS". No foolin’, they  Ave. Phone, 494-L. , 81-tfc ------- ------------------ ------------- _^____  _______  _  ___
are  DEE-LICIOUS! 29-lf tirit. wT.ir.irM irr.n  w o n  nwT-rwT? FOR SALE -  DRY AND GREEN PRICES YOU’LL REALLY LIKE on ex tra  large lot. to sea in  actual w ar atm osphere. In
USED CAR BARGAINS AT
4 ROOMS FULLY MODERN bun­
galow, m odern kitchen  w ith  built- 
in cupboards, close to hospital and
29-lf USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER PCR  SALE
------  Saves UD to  WOOD. Apply P.O. Box 262, Ke-saaves up xo , ____  ’ 50 An 1933 Chev. Sedan
___________________ 1 _ 1  1941 Ford  Sedan
He won their respect as a good 
m atelot, gaining four firsts and one 
second to  nudge him  into the  sub­
lieu tenant class. W hile there  he won 
the K ing’s D irk  as th e  best cadet 
on his team.
Then came his m aturing, 'going
OPPORTUNITY COMES BUT once oil bu rn er operation. — - -
in  a while. Grasp this chance to 20 p er cent m  fuel oil bills. For 
save yourself 30% of each dollar Scott P lum bing Works.^
-snap
on your Christmas shopping. . . . 
Lakeshore J 6wellers’ ' Closing Out 
Sale — South Pendozi St: 29-lc
68-tfc FOR SALE — 5-TUBE B A ITER Y  1940 Ford L ight Delivery_________________________________ radio  in first class condition, nearly  1934 Dodge P anel
NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY new, 1500 hour battery  pack. Call 1935 Pontiac Sedan
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
Buy your tickets to  the K insm en- 
Rowing Club Princess Elizabeth 
W edding Ball, Thursday, Nov. 20th. 
You m ay be the lucky w inner of a 
brand new  KAISER CAR. 27-tfc
aU the appliances-going. We rent evenings, 753 C adder Ave., Kelow- Ford 4 W heel Drive T rack  
them! We also ren t m achinery, fioor ' 29-lp 1935 In ternational Truck w ith  hoist
scrubbers and polishers, radios,ravTcnn f o r  SALE — PORTABLE SAW- Electrolux vacuum cleaner. Gibson ____________ j
trac to r and plow, new  floor sender i
and edger, concrete m ixer, w ater Ply. Box 39A, R.R.1, Kelowna. 26-3p
pum ps,^sprayers, etc. T he Radio -vthEEL  GOODS—Wagons, Trikes, 
Shop, 1643 Ellis St. Phone Scooters, Roadsters and Bicycles—
_______ ' _____* 81-M-tic Quality sporting, goods a t bargain.
__________________________________ BO-YD’S PICKING PLANT W ILL ,'^ead g o ld  S p ^
32 MORE SHOPPING DAYS till be equipped to pick TURKEYS for Shop, 1615 Pendozi St. Je-tic
1930 Nash
PERSONAL
Christmas! Christm as season. M ake your ar- p p g  Ngiiyi IT ’S DIFFERENT! DropWatches, Diamonds _
Jew ellery  of ^  description a t a rangem ents a a rly  as our d ^ ly  capa- o u rto 'sh k d rR e sT n e x rtrV e te ra * n s"  
30% saving. O ur c lu in g  out sale city is limited. Phone 368-Y._ • Auto L aundry fo r the  taste th rill
still continues—O pportunity plus! 23-tfc ____
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS
1940 he was serving in  battleships 
4 ROOMS FULLY MODERN bun- and cruisers. By 1942, a t the age of 
galow, stuccoed and  plastered, 21, he became first l i e u te n ^ t  of a 
L rd -w o o d  floors, built-in  cup- destro y er-resp o n sib le  for his sea­
boards and cooler. w arrior^ m ates’ discipline. T hree
Vnll Price ................. . $5,500 years la te r he partic ipated  in  action
through the M editerranean and on 
NEW 5 ROOM EXCEPTIONALLY the Pacific. He was a w itness of Ja -  
w ell built sem i-bungalow  stuc(ioed Pan’s su rrender in  Tokyo Bay. 
and plastered, fron t and back porch, peace settled  over
good cooler, m odern throughout, al- the w o r l f  P h ilip  was ^ o s e n  an  xn- 
Phone 973 so tw o  bedrooms could be bu ilt up- structo r in  one of the  Royal N av y s 
stairs, all insulated, on large lot stiffest train ing  courses.
------------ — -^--------— ---------- ------ w ith  fru it trees, tw o blocks from  Made B ritish  Citizen
TTOT^ n 4-.AT5c< cA Tir Post Office. Lieut. P h ilip  M ountbatten’s most
USED CARS FOR SAGE Reduced for quick sale .......  $7,000 prized aw ard, aside from  the  A tlan-
1937-Plymouth-Goach— ----------- — ---------  : —  ^ „ . , - ^ t lc_A frica,-B urm a-an(L_Italy-Stars,
Ellis S treet Service Station 
USED CARS 
1337 Ellis St.
of your life. F ish and Chips—^bet-
START THE BRIDE OFF RIGHT te r  than  you’ve ever had before. The
YOU’LL FIND A WONDERFUL w ith  a F u ller shower. Fullerize tha t surroundings are p le a s a n t— you’re  
selection of Christmas gifts a t  new lyw ed’s hom e w ith  a F u lle r bound to feel a t home. Closed oruy 
Treadgold Sporting Goods,. 26-8c shower. You know  th a t Kbusewives on .Thursdays. - 24-tfc
lo® WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES
all 
Works.
makes. Scott 
Phone 164.
Plum bing 
86-tfc
CAN YOU AFFORD A 1947 CAR? w ill be proud to  own. L et our re 
A lot of us can’t. " Why no t attend  presentative arrange the  shower for 
the  Princess Elizabeth W edding B all you. Call Mr. Graff, a t 4-R6 and
—^You m ight come away, th e  proud our representative w ill call on you. W IRE ’* PHONE "  W RITE!! 
-ow ner of ^a new K aiser Car. G et 20-tfc y  g. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load
your ticket now! It m ay be the  w i n - --------------------------------------------------  nioaoi nnvtr
ning one. 27-tfc DID YOU KNOW THAT WHEN ^HENDERSON’S CLEANERS do £5^  I? hnots. Cost n e w ^ ^ 2 j^ £ 0 —
1936 Plym outh Coupe 
1929 Model A Coupe’
1941 Ford Sedan Deluxe 
1941 3-Passenger Chevrolet 
1936 P anel V-8 Delivery 
1935 Pontiac Coach 
1935 Chev. Coach 
1939 Ford  Deluxe 
1941 Buick Sedan
AUTO LAUNDRY 
Vernon Road.
CHICKEN FARM—1 ACRE WITH and Victory and Coronation medals, 
5 room  bungalow, 90 frm t trees, is his B ritish  citizenship, w on by 
chicken barns and 500 chickens, al- fighting fo r it  on the  seas of the 
so tw o room cabin. world.
P rice .............  ......... ....... .....  • $4,400 In 1947, like ony o ther defender-
stranger of Britain, h e  applied and 
23 ACRES, 17 IN ORCHARD, 6 was, g ran ted  citizenship, relinquish- 
• acres Delicious, 4 acres Newtons, 3 ing the title  of ‘‘prince’’, which was 
acres Mac’s, .2 acres cherries and 2 jjis hered itary  right, 
acres apricots, balance pasture and “M r.” or palin  Lieut. M ount-
alfalfa. 7 room -new  bungalow, batten, h e  seized upon  the  oppor-
Phone 879-R aige and chicken barn . tun ity  of squiring P rincess Eliza-
F ull P rice ............ ....... $18,500 belli West End theatres, private
MR. G. P. KAYE
President of Yorkshire & Pacific Securities
and
MR. L  N. HILL
Manager qf Yorkshire Savings & Loan Association, 
will be * in Kelownai W ednesday and Thursday, Nov. 
19th and 20th, and will be pleased to arrange interviews 
at the offices of
364 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
_ . parties, and  n igh t clubs.: PROPERTY FOR SALE HENRY’S REALTY Rum ors flew, gossips b it th e ir lips.
Insurance - Real Estete Then on Ju ly  10, 1947, Princess Eli- 
444:,4, 4.44:4444^ ^4,... W4-.44444, 44444.4 TT T jo  d-ormAnn 1531 WatBc St. PhonB 739 zabcth, rad ian t and  w ith  eyes spar-
AFFORD TO BE your cleaning they MOTH PROOF Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. ^,700.00 i^ ^ e r IOR AGENCIES LTD. _____■ kling a s ; brigh tly  as th e  three-dia-6-C A N  YOU ................................. .... ...... .................. ..... . ...... .............. .......  .......................
w ithout accident and sickness insur- ail garm ents free of charge. Phone guaranteed condition. Shipm ent ^ „  %xn? Ar-uir t amtx mond engagem ent rin g  on h er-th ird
ance? In all fairness to yourself 285 for fast pick-up and delivery by rail. _____ . SIX-ACRE ORCHARD all in  fru it, FOR SALiE u w e  a i .4Ke  w r nc+ovoa v.^,.
arid your loved ones you should not service, 
be w ithout this protection. Enquire 
about this policy TODAY. Local re ­
presentative of North Pacific Acci­
den t & Sickne.ss:—Mr. S. Bradshaw,
Phone 937. 21-tfc.
__________ ___________  , _. r<r.,4,ir viin finger, listened to h e r fa th e r’s mes-50-tfc ^  , Last year 4,800 boxes. Five-room w ith  young frm t trM ^  C^eek ^
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, ............. • *^ 6-500
Auto uourt, a - n  is w ith  the greatest pleasure
29-lc ^'bat the K ing and Queen announce 
the betro thal of their dearly  beloved
BUSINESS PERSONAL
FOR A SMAR’TLY STYLED PER- condition. Accepted by U.S. N avy Creekside
MANENT, shampoo and wave or as finest m anufactured, m ake splen- iq ACRES in McIntosh, D elicious, ^rom  town, Vernon Road,
any other beauty treatm ent, make did sawmill unit. P rice f.o.b. Van- Jonathans. Newtowns, Cherries and 280-L3.
an appointm ent at L eon ies Beauty couver, B.d., $2,236.00. Peaches. Grossed $8,000 crop h i 1947 30 p e r  CENT — 30 PER CENT daughter, Priness Elizabeth, to  Lt.
D irect Im porters. and is im proving. Modem five-room i^ a t rnuch on YOUR dollar Ph ilip  M ountbatten, R.N., son ofBooth, 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon­ing 414. 46-tfc
WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- West ^ ^ o r ^ a  S t  ^M A rine 7750 Can be h a n d l^  w ith $ 1 0 ,^  cash—  SALE of °the Lakeshore Jewellers, and  Princess Andrew  (Princess Al
30% OET — THINK OF I T ! feet and old floors look lik e  new '
H ere is your big chance to buy all (no dust). A Gagnon. F loor surfac- 
those" Christmas presents a t a  ter- ing contractor. Established 1938 
.rifle saving. We still have a  lovely 525 Buckland Ave. P hone 694-L.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. bungalow  and tractor, sprayer, etc. , buvine a t the CLOSING OUT the late Prince A ndrew  of Greece
if57S St. .77fi0 bG handlGd with $10»000 cash***’ — »— — • j« » « _v___ : ai_.
balance on th ird  crop payments.
—  DAIRY RANCH U7 ACRES, well
Vancouver. B.C.
GIFT SUGGES'nONS
varie ty  of gifts—to suit the  whole 
fam ily—DROP OUT AND SAVE 
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS 
South Pendozi St.
located, four m iles from town, 12 gouth  Pendozi St.
This sale is stiU on, so save while ice of Battenberg) to which union
the K ing has gladly given his con­
sent.”
n i.tfi' ^be Lakeshore bead of cattle, team of horses, sowr*lociTicf Solo ■  ^ ___ Ar\r\
29rlc
Jew ellers’ Closing O ut Sale. g^d young pigs, 400 chickens, out- ■RTTCT'M'’R’C1C
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS -  W atch^ , Diamonds Compacts, Cos- buildings and equipment. A  sound _ .^4.^xT »T -rrr.T i-.o
29-lc Warehousing and D istributing, local jew ellery-—all a t a terrific proposition, fu ll price $11,500. Two- O P P O R T U N IT IE S
— '----------------------- -----r and long-distance fu rn itu re  moving: saying. You are bound to  see some- th irds cash. ----------------------
RECOVER YOUR OLD CHESTER- furn iture packing, crating and ship- th ing you’ll l ik e -S a v e  30%. BUY! SAVE! NOW! 30% OFF! .4„„ „44=44 ux
FIELD—at half the cost of new. O ut ping — D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., LAKESHORE JEWELLERS FIVE-ROOM HOME. WITH Diamonds, Watches, a t a great sav- gonggrt to  the sixh Queen of Bri-
of town orders given prom pt at- phone 298. oi-tfc South Pendozi St. 29-lc m ore rooms to be com pleted ing w hile our closing out sale con- fa in  since the N orm an Conquest
tention. Okanagan Upholstering C o . .______ ________ ______.--------- ——  --------- ------- -^------------------------------------- upstairs, fu ll basem ent and furnace, tiriues. v - ” ’”  at thP
- -  ■ eight pear tiem enoaus sayings ox SKIN GIVES LUSTRE
Terms.
“Mr. M ountbatten” had  won th ree  
things: T he m an’s w ay to leader­
ship, as h is Scottish teachers insis­
ted; citizenship fo r sevices freely  
given in defence of an  adopted land; 
the  rig h t to  love, share and neces­
sarily  fulfil the  honored place of
FOR SALE N O W
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819. SLENDOR TABLETS are  effective. , hardwood floors and
63-tfc 2 weeks’ supply $1; 12 weeks, $5; M ake sure of getting^SoUy Chicks p rice  $7 500» Terr
-------  a t all druggists. 28-lc " e x t spring by  ordering early. r n c e  xci
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT ------- —---------------------------—------- W hite Leghorns, New Ham pshires
for C.CM. bikes. Imiixediate cour- SKIERS—STEEL EDGES expertly  and F irs t Crosses. F irst hatch, Dec. WHY PAY • RENT? $1,300
You’ll be amazedi t t e  
ear tre e d s savi s f this sale. 
Drop out now!
LAKESHORE JEWELLERS 
CASH South Pendozi S t
the following GOOD U SE D  FURNl^TURE, etc.
1 Very Choice Dining Room Suite with China Cabinet 
1 Bedroom Suite, 4 pieces 
1 W hite Enamel Cook Stove, as hew
1 Imperial Cook Stove.
2 4’ 0” Complete Beds 
2 4’ 6” Complete Beds 
1 Chrome Kitchen Suite 
1 Chrome Dinette Suite
1 Twin Bedroom Suite, in maple 
4 N icesfleaters
2 Vacuum Cleaners, Royal and W estinghouse
1 Set Bob Sleighs
3 Very Good Radios
2 Chesterfield Suites (beauties)
1 Trunk
1 Fine Office Desk
2 Smaller Office Desks 
2 Davenports, as new
NO TE ADDRESS —  L EO N  AVE.
teous service. Accessories of a ll installed. Avoid the rash  and have 15. Solly P oultry  Breeding Farm , * i 2 0 t h  of NOVEMBER! A big date  add lustre22-T8c bungalow on nice lot w ith  t ra i t  -- ------tipkPtQ
Pearls look b e tte r w hen they  are 
29-lc w orn often, as they need the mois­
tu re  and tem perature of the  skin  to
kinds. 
813.
257 Lawrence Ave. Phone them  done irnmediately. CaU a t Westholme, B.C. (V.I.)
81-tfc Treadgold Sporting Goods o r phone — r r r r
!_____ -871. 26-tfc BICYCLES— C.C.M. AND
trees, close in. Balance as rent.
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS TH E
ENG-
acces-
Shop,
lish Bicycles—^Repairs and
health of the nation. F or good pro- FOR REPAIRS & AL’TERATIONS sories. Campbell’s Bicycle 
lection. Phone Scott P lum bing done by experienced fu rrie r a t Ke- Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107. 
Works, 164 for plumbing, heating  low na F u r Craft. Reasonable rates. 81-tfc
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc E. Malfet, 549 B ernard  Ave. 26-7p
IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH A RE- 
LIABE FIRM
to rem em ber “IF " . you have tickets 
to  the  Princess Elizabeth W edding 
Ball. You m ight be the one th a t 
rides home in th a t new  Car!! 27-tfc
Inquire at
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
325 B ernard  Ave.. KelownaBUILDERS ATTEN'nON! W e FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS now from  Me & Me. M easurem ents
have alum inum  and copper flash- Phone Bui4h Ice Delivery, Five taken. Estimates given. No obliga^ '
ing. Scott Plum bing Works. 86-tfc Bridae.«. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc tion. Enquire about our seivice.    : -^---;—
Phone 44. 87-tfc NINE ACRES L A N D -F ree irriga-
RADIO—THE SMART COIN oper­
ated  radio fo r hotels, motels and 
rentals. Some choice territo ries 
open. W rite for inform ation to 
D raw er 909, C ranbrook, B.C. 28-2c
DO YOU CARRY YOUR BABY CHIMNEY, STOVE and FURNACE
CHRISTMAS IS  COMING! 
O ur Sale Continues
all over town when shopping? Use repairs, roofs painted. Sam e eflec- ELE(3TRIC WATER
____ tion. Running w ate r year round for These two lines m ean great savings
HEATERS stock. Som e buildings. Close to  ^^e one w ho is doing his Christ-
our baby-buggy ren ta l service and tive service. Mac’s Chimney Sweep- w ith  Therm ostat controL C lrcu- school and highway. Light and tele- shopping NOW' We have a 
shop in com fort Percy H arding and ing Service. Phone 164. 81-tfc lation type. A t Scott Plum bing phone. Phone 715-L3. 29-lc g^ock of very  "
Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc HAVE YOU TRIED REVELSTOKE Works. : Phone 164. 86-tfo
IAN MacLAREN. AGENT FOR Stout? Recommended by  doctors. LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — JOHNSON & TAYLOR
C outt’s Personal Christm as Cards. On sale at your G overnm ent L iquor Choice quality. Variety of colors. Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave.
For appointm ent phone W. R. Store. 18-tfc Also all bird and goldfish supplies.
T rench Ltd.. 73. Kelowna. 18-tfn =30 B ernard Ave. Phone 72. 25-Uc SIX ROOM MODERN Stucco House
------------------------- ------ -^---------------  4SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND ----------- l___ ------------------------------ niro location some fruit earlv Dos-
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS filing done to aU types of saws. CAR WASHING AND POLISHING session raL o n ab ly  priced a t $5 MO
good stock of very  fine jeweUery 
on sale a t a 30% reduction. Buy now 
and save!
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS 
South Pendozi St. 29-lc
'KELOWNA CITY POUND
now from  Me & Me. M easurem ents All work guaranteed. For best re- —Pick up and Delivery. Veterans' 
taken. Estimates gi\-en. No pbliga- suits see Johnson a t 764 Caw'ston Auto Laundry. Vernon Rd., Phone FOUR ROOM M odem  Frame House 
tion Fnhiitrc about oiir scrv ic t Avc. S-tfc <l70_n . . . .  ___ . _____li . E qui e t u  e ie t 
Phone 44. 87-tfc TRACTOR WORK —
8-tfc 879-R. 
PLOWING.
-------------------- :--------------- :--------------  discing and excavating. J . W. Bed- TIRED OF WALKING? _ i„  «rni
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- ford. 672 Cadder Avc. Phone 428-B. at the  Wedding E^lll on the 20th.
—•fireplace, sm all basement, garage, 
DANCE woodshed, lawns, shade trees, fenc-
conditioned like new at Scott 
Plum bing Works. Phone 1(>4.
86-tfc
handle: 
buy.
full price is $4,500, a good
TAXI SIR? CALL 610. COURTE­
OUS. pro.mpt service, m odern cars 
See us about your next moving job. 
Rudy’s Tax! and Trarisfer. Phone 
610. 81-tfc
63-tfc You m ight be the one who rides
---- -------------------------- ----------------- heme. Did you ever buy a car fo r
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND a dollar? Take a chance. You m ay » q . tioTTCir i., ir.
finished. Expert workm anship, win one for that price. 27-tfc
Have your old floors look like now.
Phone 335-R. Roy .Mien. 1423 St FOR ^ALE—CABBAGE AND tu r- 
Paul Street. 65-tfc nips, guaranteed good
cation showing a good revenue, nice 
grounds, some fru it trees. The full 
variety, price is . ......... .............. .. $14,000
Notice is hereby given tha t the 
following anim als have been im ­
pounded and if no t claimed by 8 
a.m. Wednesday, N ovem ber 19, will 
be disposed of.
1 black and white p>art setter pup 
(M).
1 black and w hite cocker and 
springer (M).
W. BLACKWOOD. 
Poundkeeper. 
29-lp
Phone 377L 
774 F u lle r A ye  
Nov. 17. 1947.
BY Wir e
Charlie Sing. Vi • mile north F inn 's
.4NY Hall, Vernon highway, right hand FIVE ROOM HOUSE and garage on
••.-VNYTHING TO FIX PHONE 36". 
For immediate rep.iirs to your radio, 
washer, ironer, ‘fridge or toaster, 
sec Kologan Electric on Pendozi SL 
or Phone 36 80-tfc
Ei.OWERS
I'lirt of the world F !o ra l| designs yjde road.
fr»r \7-cddings funeral« as'd other |  ______ _^_______________________
occasions. R ichter Greenhouses. ELGIN AND SWISS WATCHES. 
Phone 88. , $ l-tfc diamonds and jew ellery. G uaranteed
watch repairing. K ram m  Bros.
E. Sandford was fined $10 and
Phone 279-L3 2S-3o large lot. two and one half miles costs or five days v/hen he appear-
from the Post Office ..... : ...... $2,800
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED Jewellers. 266 B ernard Ave. 82-tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
and all lines of insurance
ed on November 3 in d istrict police 
court for fishing out of season. 
Three boys of juvenile age w ere put 
on probation for th ree  months for 
the same offense.
m S m
■ y T T Y 'T ry T n rT T -y
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RACIAL PROBLEM 
WILL BE TOPIC 
OF DISCUSSION
Ilace ijrt*bk>ms tn the United 
States and C anada wilt be* tl»o topic 
of an addresai to lx? given to K e­
lowna C anadian Club m em bers and 
friends a t Die Kelowna High School 
Auditorium  next Tluirsday, Novem­
ber 20, by II. » . H aw thorn,
He., Ph. 1). profeiutor of Social A n­
thropology, U nlviraity  of British 
Columbia, Vancouver,
Dr. HawUiorn w ill deal w ith  the 
essential queatioir—w hether the end 
of racial conflict la to  Ixr sought in 
nssimilatiurr o r  still Wider separation. 
Tlie speaker studied a t  the  U niver­
sity of New Zealand, U niversity  of 
Hawaii and  Yale University.
Dr. H aw thorn w orked fo r the 
New Zealand G overnm ent in its n a ­
tive education servlco and  engaged 
in anthropological research in New 
Zealand and elsew here In th e  P aci­
fic. In the  U nited S tates ho made 
cxtcnalvo observations of Negro and 
Indian cultures.
LOCAL LAWN 
BOWLERS HOLD 
ANNUAL PARLEY
Financial Position Improved— 
New Committee Members 
Elected
A iiucct;i.fful season wa.s reviewed 
during  tile annual meeting of Uie 
Kelowna I^awn Bowling C lub at 
the Iloyal Anne Hotel last nlglit. A 
large num ber of m em bers were on 
hand to ofTiclally w ind up ti»o 1047 
sca-son and elect new committees for 
next year.
Those nam ed to Uio new  com m it­
tees included: M ayor W. B. Hughe.?- 
Gamc.s, C. Campbell, D. W ebster,
IMPOETED FEOM GREECE 
Tlie peacock. Inhabitant of Ceylon, 
Burma, M alaya and  Java, was Im-
B. Bo&tock. T. G. GriiliUi, T. Mory- 
H. Blakcborough. J . Taylor, 
Mrs. HaJdane, Mrs. Moryson, Mrs. 
Lioyd-Jones. Miss N, tiulton iH»d 
Mrs. Loyd.
Atj iirvitation was rece»vcu from 
San Diego, Cal., fo r arry bowler 
m aking a trip  to tlic souUicrn Pacific 
Coast to rdoy on the greens tlicrc. 
n i o  San Diego greens a rc  under­
stood to bo one of the  flnciit on lire 
Nortli Am erican continu it.
Tire club ended tiro season in a 
good financial position and plans 
a re  underway now fo r even a bigger 
.and  better year fo r 1048. Opening 
day will be May 24, 1048.
Doings in  tbo l^ ieM  o f Stpaep HAEO-UORSESHorses covered w ith  arm or irr m e­dieval times were kirowii as bard- 
liorses.
P eter the G reat of Itusisiu could 
not read or w rite until Ire lind been 
ewrr five years.
IIUHY INDIAN RAILWAYS
Every m inute the Ind ian  railways 
carry  01,000 i»asscngeni and 52,000 
tons of goods one mllo.
Tire actors in the ancient Eomnii 
llieatie  weix? soriulimes slaves whom 
Uie nranager owned.
Inter A  Hoop Loop Opens 
A s  Kelowna W ins 3 7 - 3 1
INT'IviiMFiDIATE A basketball, always a crowd-plcascr and just an ace below senior ranks in iniblic appeal, made an 
impressive {uiblic debut licrc Friday night at the Scout Hall 
after an absence of several years when the Kolowna Orioles 
stepped into the highly-touted Summcrland five and came
------  through with a smart 37-31 win,
SUMMEIILAND—Conservation of crowd, m ostly high school rlcd  the  payload fo r Moose w ith
game and fish and the  ever-present students, w as on hand to  w itness six  points.
struggle to influence sportsm en and public re tu rn  of in ter A ball. In  a  second prelim inary, the 
businc.ssmcn Ihrougliout the pro- Orioles hod m ade a previous Moose Lbdgc-sponsorcd Intcrm cdi-
CONSERVATION 
OF GAME URGED
“RID LENr 
FOR HOCKEY 
TEAM LIKELY
Eight Young Players Express 
W illingness to Try Out For 
Team
H O LD  M EETING
vlncc to realize th a t some drastic
Officials of Kelowna Aces Arc 
Hopeful of Strong Team  
This Season
appearance, m ore of a  p rivate  one.
p o r V c d 'lZ  Gree^^ by A lo inndcr ^ i i a t  Die school a week before, w hen 20-11 victory
the Great. fu rther depredations of w ild life In ^^^e  trounced by T rapp  Tech- High School ]
The Quality Tea
SAIAM
ORANGE PEKOE
a te  B quin tet cased through w ith  a 
over the Kelowna 
Keb In te r Bs. Joe  G iordano 
B ritish Columbia w as the tlicmc for School of New Wcstmin.stcr. accounted for half the Moose trl-
Ihe annual game banquet of the  „  , , _____  tn io  umph, getting 13 of tlie points, fol-
Suinm crland Fish, Game and Forest Orioles w ere b n d S n  the  lowed by Bob R yder wltli eight.
Protective Association on Friday, r  stride and looked Inter A
N n v n tn h f r  7 flrst q u arte r whcn Summ crlarid toolc _  *nmr /x
'■ 1 # ,11 I  a threaten ing  0-4 lead. B ut under SUMMERLAND— V anderburg «,
Head ne s p e a k e r  for this ban- eye of Coach Hank Moore. Rand 10. H ack 8. Nesbitt 7.
quet attended by 00 m em bers and waicniux y^^^ ^^.^amc a  com- Guldi. Shelley. Total 31. 
guests, w ere Bill Eastm an, presi- „  j, 'jn  the second fram e and ICELOWNA ORIOLES—H orner 7, when in addition to the
dent of the In terio r flsh and  gam e ^ “racd into a 21-12 lead by half- C arr-H ilton. Gee 11, Day 4, Wado 3, older players, the young hopefuls, 
group and  J. G. Cunningham , B.C. „ „ „  • particu larly  Jones 4, Curell 0. Hoyale. Total 37. ' i*lduding th ree  Japanese youths
Prospects of a “kid  line" for tlie 
Kelowna Aces, this year’s edition in 
the senior B hockey ranks, appeared 
good th is week-end w^jen at least 
eight young players ranging in ages 
from  18 to 21, expressed their wlll- 
injtnoss to  try  out for tlic squad.
This came to light a t a public 
rqccting for the hockey team  F ri-
was
surged
Game Commissioner. spokesm an Geo •--- % ~
“T here Is no place now  existent in 
B.C. w here you can go oft the road 
a short distance and  bag a deer,” 
commented Eastman. He advocated 
fu rth e r shortening of th e  deer sea­
son to prevent w holesale slaughter 
of the animals.
heat, getting nine of Kclow na’i 
points.
N early  New Gam e
Sum m crland came back  strong in
In te r U
HIGH SCHOOL — Vanidour 4. 
Wilson, Lipsett, Culdow 1, Tamagi, 
Cousins 3, Tliompson, W anderer, 
T u rner 3, Carew. Total 11.
MOOSE — Botham  2, Anderson,
the th ird  w hen t h ^ r i o l c s  appeared R yder 8. Giordano 13, Fcrstel, Ap- 
lo be coasting. The hom etow ners pjeton, WUliams, K ane 2, Thompson
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED
DONNACONA
THE WALLBOARD TO USE FOR INTERIOR FINISH. 
It gives a nice appearance and has high insulating qualities.
STOCKED IN: 4x8 Plain Sheets;
32”x8’ Moulded Panels for Walls.
16”x l6 ” and 16”x32” Veed Tiles for Ceiling;s.
Available now at
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
w ere brought back to  rea lity  facc- 
to face w ith  an  uncom fortable 20-24 
lead w ith one m ore q u arte r to  go.
The visitors drew  w ithin  
point of ty ing  the gam e in  th e  op­
ening m om ents of the las t quarter, 
bu t on a p a ir  of baskets by  T rev 
Jones and P a t Curell and  Gee’s fifth
1, Mepham. Total 20.
JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL—L ander 0, Ben- 
nett, Bitch ic 4, D clcourt 3, W elns 2, 
Roth, Catchpolo 2. Total 19.
MOOSE—Williams 4, H ill 6, Mar, 
S ta rk  2, Simpson 4, Moore, F rase r 2, 
B rydcn, Tutt, Large, Wolfe 2.
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE 757
two-pointer, the local boys w ere T otal 20. ■ 
no t too h ard  pressed for th e ir vie- R e fe ree s-P . W eddell and R. Gior-
tory. dano. Tim ekeeper, D. Catchpole.
Gee was th e  artillery  for th e  big Scorer, L. MarshaU.
show, getting 11 points, closely fol- -----------------------------
lowed by Sum m erland’s R and w ith  
10. C urell and Hack p icked up 
eight apiece.
Moose Extended
Closest gam e of ,the n igh t w as the 
jun io r set-to betw een Moose Lodge 
and K elow na H igh School, the 
n igh t’s opener. Moose boys w ere 
leading 16-6 at half-tim e b u t the 
high school five showed an  am az­
ing reversal of form  to  outplay the  
Moose in  th e  last half and  came 
w ith in  a  sp lit hair, tim e a fte r tim e 
in  the  dying moments of th e  game, 
of scoring w ha t could have  been  th e  
deciding m arker.
Ross L ander w ith  eigh t w as th e  
school’s big  gun w hile D. H ill car-
Change in Routes
X I N E S
The undersigned has applied to the Piiblic Utilities Commission for permission to make the 
following alteration to his bus routes, by cancelling Time Schedule No. 5 and Route No. 3 
(Kelowna to East Kelowna) and Time Schedule No. 1 and Route No. 5 (Kelowna to South 
Kelowna), and substituting the following time schedule and route therefore:
E fifective DECEMBEli 1947
DESCRIPTION OF ROUTE—Via Bernard Ave. to Vernon Rd.  ^ via Vernon Rd. to - Five 
Bridges, thence south-east and south via Benvoulin Rd. to Mission Creek School; thence 
east on K.L.O. Rd. over K.L.O. Bridge and up the Hill to K.L.O. Store; thence north and 
east via East Kelowna Road to Bauer’s Corner, continuing on east to the East 
Kelowna School; thence south to Butler’s Corner; thence west and south on 
Upper Bench Rd. to Cross Rds; *thence west to K.L.O. Store and return via outward route. 
(*) On South Kelowna trips, bus continues on south from Cross Rds. via South Kelowna 
Road to Zimmer’s Corner; thence west, south and west to South Kelovma Store; thence 
in a general northerly-^direction to Apex Packing House, continuing bn to K.L.O. Bridge 
and returning via outward route.
^  -  3  H o u ie
Passenger and Express Service betw;een Kelowna, East Kelowna and South Kelowna and
Intermediate Points:
K e l o w i i a  « East K e l o w n a  » South K e l o w n a
EAST KELOWNA Daily Except Sunday ^Except Wednesday
LV. Kelowna
9.00 a.m. 
*1.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. ;
AR. East Kelowna (Cross Rd)
9.20 a.m.
1.20 p.m. ,
5.20 p.m.
LV. East Kelowna
9.25 a.m.
1.25 p.m.
5.25 p.m.
AR. Kelowna
9.55 a.m.
1.55 p.m.
5.55 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Only
3.00 p.m. 3.20 p.m. 3.25 p.m. 3.55 p.m.
Saturday Only
10.00 p.m. 
12.30 a.m.
10.20 p.m. 
12.45 a.m.
10.25 p.m. 
12.50 a.m.
10.55 p.m. 
1.20 a.m.
NOTE:—On Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, the 9.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m. trips go via South 
Kelowna. On Saturday, the 12.30 a.m. trip goes via South Kelowna.
ISSUED: November 17, 1947 EFFECTIVE: December 8, 1947
Issued by: J. W. PAVLE, Silver
Any objections to this proposed change of routes and 
Motor Carriers. Public Utilities Commission. Vancouver.
Green Stage
time schedules
Kelowna, I
itendent
B.C.. on or before November
INTERIOR CAGE 
LEAGUE ELECTS 
NEW O F F E R S
Andy Bennie, of Penticton,
Again Chosen President at 
Annual Meeting
F o r th e  eighth consecutive tim e 
the In te rio r B asketball Association 
has coihe up  w ith  th e  same presi­
dent—^Andy Bennie, of Penticton.
T he m an who has guided the  destin ­
ies of aR hoopsters in  the  In terio r 
of the  province was nam ed to h is 
eigh th  tem i a t  to e  annual m eet- b J e r b ’StoughAessy,''2L
from  R utland, tu rned  out. Most of 
them  travelled  to Vernon last n ight 
(Sunday) w ith the rest of the o ther 
aspirants for the Aces flrst practice.
“You’re  going to And it .tough," 
M anager J im  C lark and ncwly-cl- 
cctcd coach, told them. “There are 
lots of m ore experienced m en seek­
ing berths on toe team. B ut every­
one will have lots of chances to 
show th e ir stuff.’’
C lark  said  it  was quite lilcely the 
Aces could w ork up a good “kid  
line” from  the following: Val Kay, 
21, a newcom er here from  Holden, 
Alta., Bob and George Koenig, 19 
and 21, respectively, George Gar- 
row, 18, Morio and M its Koga, 20 
and 18 and  M inoru Tamagi, 10. Ha­
ro ld  H ardy, 19, is looking fo r a spot 
betw een th e  pipes.
T here appears to be no shortage 
of netm inders for the  Aces. L ast 
year’s  goaUe for toe Macs, Jack  
Biechcl, 30, is one of toe th ree  try ­
ing out fo r the spot. In  addition to 
Hardy, th ere  is John  Wolfe, 20, who 
last y ea r held down the fo rt fo r 
toe  G ravelbourg (Sack.) B lack Cats, 
finaUsts against N otre Dam e Hounds 
from  WRcox, Sask., who w ent on 
to  the  C anadian finals and  lost out 
to  Coleman, Alta., a t Vernon.
Also m entioned as a prospect for 
goal tending  duties was Leo Fu- 
mano, know n as the Ita lian  Express 
in  boxing circles, who is now in ­
structing  arm y cadets and  coaching 
city  and  d istric t boys in  boxing.
O thers of last year’s squad a t the 
m eeting included Vic Cowley, 32, 
secretary -treasurer of th e  club; Eric 
Loken, 30; Dave Newton, 28, and
Men!
LOOK YOUR SHARPEST  
IN  A FRESH LY
LAUNDERED SHIRT
Don’t spoil the effect of that 
smartly tailored business suit 
by having a “listless” shirt . . .
;ni
Send them to  us and you’ll 
always look your best I
Orchard City Laundry
Mill Ave. — Use the Laundry — Phone 123
LIKE
FISH
and
CHIPS
Crisp ?
Golden ?
Delicious ?
© TREAT THE FAM ILY!
® ORDER SOME FOR YOUR PARTY !
Do as Dozens Are Doing . . .  Go to
SHADY REST
Vernon Road N ext to The Auto Laundry
ing  held  in  to e  W omen’s In stitu te  
Hall, on Sunday, Novem ber 9.
B asketball represen ta tives from  
Kelowna, Kamloops. Suiiamerland, 
Penticton  and Oliver, p resen t a t the  
annual meeting, chose thfe follow­
ing  executive to serve w ith  Bennie 
fo r the  ensuing year;
F irs t vice-president. B ill T read- 
gold, KeloWna; second vice-presi­
den t, C. W right, Kamloops; secret- 
ary -treasurer. Jack) Hooper, P en- 
“ticton (re-elected); mem bers, North 
Oknagan-M ainline, Sanday Hay, 
Kamloops; C enttol“ “O kanagan, D. 
Chapman, Kelowna; South  Okana-
A nother newcomer a fte r a b e rth  
is J im m y Eldon, -28, who played 
w ith  th e  Saskatoon W esleys on the 
forw ard  line. A ubrey Wanless, 22, 
who learned  his hockey h e re  is an ­
other prospect.
J im  C lark, 31, who p layed  jun io r 
hockey a t Vancouver and TraR and 
in term ediate a t T rail and  in  the  
army, said  h e  w ould try  J:o hold 
down a  spot.
— Two men, w ho-are alm ost-sureX>-
gan, P a t Gibb, O liver; SimUkameen,
Ken Griffith, Princeton.
H onorary  president nam ed a t  toe
cage m eeting were: Jac k  Roberston, _____ ___________ ______ __
Kamloops; L. S. “DoUy’’ Gray, V er- effect th a t h e  w as going to  forsake 
non; W. Spear, Kelowna; C. J . K elow na and  play fo r Vernon
land  a  spot in  any senior company 
in toe Valley, are  Bud Gourlie. team  
captain, and  Eddie W itt, defence- 
men. N e ith er could a ttend  the  m eet­
ing F rid ay  n ight bu t bo th  w ere a t 
V ernon a t  the practice yesterday.
W itt sp iked a  rum or th a t has been 
m aking th e  rounds in  th e  city to  the
.
Huddleston, Sunim erland; Reeve 
R obert Lyon, P en ticton  and  Doug 
Sm ithers, Oliver.
B,C. P rexy  Speaks 
One of the  highlights of the  m eet­
ing  w as th e  presence of H arry  
Chapm an, Vancouver, p resident of 
the B.C. Basketball Association, who 
spoke briefly on the  In te rio r needs 
and toe disposition of several tick ­
lish executive questions w hich haye 
bothered  cage moguls during  the 
past season.
If  organized basketball on  a  p ro ­
vince-w ide basis is  to  continue as 
in  the past, some understanding  
m ust be reached betw een th e  nam ed 
team s and high school teanis who 
p lan  tournam ents w hich , conflict 
w ith  playoff dates, i t  was said, j 
Special reference w as m ade -to 
the  invitational tournam ent to  be  
held  in early  M arch a t  New W est­
m inster by K en “H ooker” W right, 
of the  D uke of C onnaught School. 
This tourney conflicts w ith  In terio r 
playoffs and  Chapm an w as asked to  
have the  B.C. body confer w ith  
W right on the subject.
C harlie Pettm an, Kelowna, presi­
den t of the  In terio r Referees’ As­
sociation, urged the  basketball 
m eeting to pay m ore atten tion  to  re ­
ferees and  stressed the  need fo r im - 
iform  in terp re tation  of rules.
Clarify Rules
In  order to  clarify  ru les  and  give 
poten tial referees and coaches a  bet­
te r  insight into th e  game, a  series 
of contests m ay be staged over a 
w eek-end in  December, in  Kelowna. 
R eferees could also be graded at 
this session, it  was determ ined.
Prospective team s to  be en tered  
■for In te rio r playoffs this w in ter 
w ere  listed as follows: 
KAMLOOPS—senior B, in term e­
d ia te  A and  B, punior, arid senior 
B  girls; KELOWNA—senior B. in ­
term ediate  A, th ree  in term ediate B 
teams,, tw o juniors, an  in term ediate 
A and B and ju n io r g irls’ team s; 
SUMMERLAND — in term ediate A 
and  B and  ju n io r boys; PENTIC­
TON—senior B and  C men, in ter- 
diate A, and B, ju n io r and senior 
boys, jun io r and senior girls; 
PRINCETON—senior B and in te r­
m ediate B boys; OLIVER—senior B 
and in term ediate B boys, jun io r and 
senior girls.
T here  has been no organization 
for basketball y e t in  Vernon, it  was 
reported. ,
“T hat’s definitely hot true ,” Eddie 
said vigorously. He said Vernon 
had asked him  to jo in  th e  team  
w hen i t  goes on tour th rough the 
northern  p a rt of the province and 
th is he agreed to  do.
“B ut as fa r  as leag u e  and  play­
off play is concerned, I’m  still aU 
Kelowna. Anyone who says differ­
en t is crazy!” he declared.
P lio fie
C O R S A G E S
The Royal 
Anne Flower 
Shop
$3.00
$2.25
$1.75
That’s Our Number! 933
The i l o y a l  A nne Flow er  
S h o p
YOUNG M EN!
CANADA'S ACTIVE or RESBVE ABHT
® This message is for active young men who are concerned about 
their-future . . .  young nien who want an interesting career 
combined with real adventure, travel and a future of security!
® Such a career can be found in Canada’s Active or Reserve 
Army and your opportunity is here, NOW !
A NOBILE RECRUITING UNIT
W ill V isit
FRL SAT. MON. -  NOV. 2 1 -  24
REMEMBER WHEN ?
“T iger” Flowers, fo rm er w orl^^  
m iddleweight boxing champion died 
in a New Y ork hospital, 20 years ago 
today 'following an operation to re ­
move a growth over the left eye. 
Only Negro to hold tha t title. F low ­
ers reached the top February , 1926, 
w ith a 15-round decision. over H ar­
ry  Greb. He lost the  crow n to Mic­
key W alker.
when applicants w ill be interviewed by Major S. B. I. SW EEN EY , M.C.,
officer in charge, at
THE KELOWNA ARMOURIES
Q UALIFICATIO NS FOR E N L IST M E N T : Age 18 to 25, physical fitness 
and certain educational requirements.
ALLOW ANCES, ETC;.* Free medical and dental care, progressively in­
creased trades pay and steady promotion; free board and housing 
for single men, compensating allowances for married men; a sound 
retirement plan, etc. The mrny branches of the service offer business, 
trades and specialist training.
REMEMBER the Above Dates—And Find Out How YOU Can 
“Serve Canada Through Canada’s Armed Forces”
Oil and w ater ord inarily  do not 
mix. b u t will do so if  soap is added.
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POUCE COURT B,C. licence plate on his car.
A tine of $fi and cw ts or thtor 
(tayii was iirip(.>s.«l in city ix>licc 
court on L V. l^'invcn (or o|H’rsitirn; 
(lix car on tiie wrong side of the 
road
Uru.-iI fine* of $2 DO v/crc inip<Mc<l 
in city police court recentiy on H.
Ji. Atkinson and D, A. Ix'dgcrwoixl 
for cxccctliriE Uu* one iiour parkini; 
lim it on downtown jitrccl-s. Sentence 
wax sus[>cnded for C. C. W ealheriil Four m otorists were nnt?d $2.50 
— in c-ity i>oiice court recently for cx- 
Sentence was suspended for I>. ceedinii tiie one iiour parking limit. 
Chisholm who nppenred in city Fined were D. Moulton. D. H. 
police court for having no cubalsting Clarke. H. D. I’rosscr. M. Ileischc.
* Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating
* Paper Hanging
* Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting
* Furniture Painting
* By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating problem . . . 
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Avc^
OKANAGAN V A LL E Y  H E A LT H  UNIT
Food Handling Course
A COURSE, of INSTRU C TIO N  in food handling, 
hygiene and. sanitation will be conducted by YOUR  
Health Department at the ORANGE HALL on
18‘" a n ^ r  o*'NOVEMBER
at 7.30 to 9.30 p.m.
Those completing this TW O H O UR course will be 
granted an “ACCREDITED FOOD H ANDLERS  
CERTIFIC A TE”. It is only necessary to attend 
• one evening.
SPEAK ERS 0  D ISPLA Y S @ FILMS 
Trained and interested personnel means better business.
28-2C
R i l t e l i i t ’ s  F o r  P h o t o s
SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS
OFFER!
8  X 10
E xpertly  Hand Colored
O N L Y
.oo
PHONE 108 • ® ® ®
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW !
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
274 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
YOUNG MEN
Between The Ages of 18 and 25
T M E  R C A F
Offers You an Interesting and Profitable 
Career in the Regular Air Force
®  If you are medically fit. between the ages of 18 
and 25, and meet the educational qualifications, 
jA>u are invited to discuss the advantages of a 
trade career in the R.C.A.F.
A R.C.A.F. RECRUITING TEAM 
will be in
K E L O W N A
on
•MON.. TUES., WED. - NOV. 17, 18, 19
to interv’iew prospective candidates.
F /O  McIVOR will be available for interview at the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 
on the above dates.
“Serve Canada Through Canada's Armed Forces”
Phone 905
In the im a  iaF SpiKtB
Hockey Activity Makes]
Debut A s  M any Players 
Test ^^Skating Legs”
DEVELOPMENT 
OF LOCAL SKI 
fflLL OUTLINED
VEHNON—Hockey activity  made 
its arena debut on Sunday a fte r­
noon, N ovem ber 0, w hen over 30 
playcr.i of various ages tested their 
"skating, legs’” and  cnthu.slastically 
ehn-sed the puck w ith early  season 
zeal.
A lthough the hockey session was
One of the chief speakers a t a 
recent m eeting of the V ernon S il­
ver S tar Ski Club wa.s V erne .A.h- 
ren.s, Kelowna, president of the  O k­
anagan Ski Zone.
A hrens told of the trem endous 
am ount of w ork being done a t Ke­
low na and o ther valley centres for 
skiing development. l ie  said Val­
ley skiers look to  Vernon fo r fu- 
W ith the developm ent
LADIES’ LEAGUE 
W ednesday N ight
Champion Shoe R epair ................   37 tu ro  skiing.
p r im a r i l /  for senior B playcra, the  M cGavin’s Bakery ............................  34 of S ilver S tar, six m onths of sk iing
m ajority of puckchasers on the Icc Kelowna Grow ers Exchange ......  30 would be available instead of tw o
w ere ju st out of o r s till in the ju - M anhattans ........................................  20 or th ree m onths as Is the  case n t the
Royalitcs ..........................................  20 present tim e....
Sorority ............................................  24 The Kelowna ski official provld-
Orchnrd City Laundry .....................21 ed an Illum inating com m entary on a
B ow lcrettcs ......................................  ID series of excellent films th a t w ere
Bank of M o n trea l............................. 17 shown nt the  m eeting. In color, the
Ribclin’s Photo Studio ................. 17 movies depleted skiing activ ity  of
nlor age class. A few  juveniles 
w ere also out on th e ir blades and 
everyone there had a dhance to get 
in some playing.
The problem s confronting the 
hockey executive a re  m any and im-
COMPACTS
and
MUSICAL POWDER BOXES 
Just Arrived !
j Lovely variety of gold-filled and 
enamel finitih C"OMl’.\CTS in all 
sha|)es and .sizes—at i)opular pricc-s.
PETTIGREW, Jeweller
(ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS)
portant. T he nam ing of a coach Scantland’s ......................................  14 the Kelowna club. A hrens explain
for the senior B team  and  the m inor 
team s is one of the  first. W hat is
P urp lc ttcs  ............... ..........................  14
G reenhorns ......................................  14
cd tha t dach year the Kelow na Ski 
C lub ran  off about 500 feet of film
the ta len t available fo r the senior C .Y.0.....................................................  13 to trace the growth .of the club.
class of hockey hgre?
Will a  city league be formed to 
give o ther hockey asp iran ts a 
chance of active partic ipation in the
Fum erton’s ........................................  8 M embers a t th e  m eeting dea lt a t
Jokers ................................................  8 some length on plans for the starl-
For the th ird  week in a row, M an- ing of -the Okanagan ski school on
...... .............  hnttans, early  season leaders in the  S ilver S tar, Decem ber 6-14, w hich
sport?” WhaV arc*  ^the prospects fo r ladles’ loop, lost m ore ground, th is has been term ed as the "biggest 
outside com petition for the senior H'T'e taking it on the chin for th ree  boost ever given to  skiing in  the 
hockey squad? points from the Bank of M ontreal. Okanagan Valley.'’
P lavcd Y e a r ^irls grabbed both the ----- ' - ---------------------------------------
, , ,  . . , , X team single and trip le  in th e ir  a t - . Wilson 455, Dillon 544, K e rr 458,
M em bers of last y e a r s  interm e- on the fa ltering  M anhattans— Balfour 372, handicap 84. 778, 848,
diate team  represented  a t  the work- 935 2497. 773—2399.
out on Sunday w ere B ill Neilson, cham pion  Shoo R epair continue • •  •
Gordie H ale and B ill Simms. Among hold on to the top spot bu t in- SPEEDBALLS (3) — Davidson
the Junior p layers dividual efforts w en t outside the  523, Vnlantino 490, Sperlc 491, JMTa-
Loudon, S tan  B erry and S tan Grise- select few  top teams, w ith  McGet- gee 389, Mutch 544. 700. 973, 704— 
dale, who played w ith  the  in ters in tigan, of Sorority, getting  the  trip le 2437.
the playoffs last year.  ^ _ w ith  h e r 594 and Leckie, of Scant- LEGION (1) ■— F. Sutton 432,
Among others of last y e a rs  ju - land’s, the single w ith  her 257. D. Sutton 511, Gordon 436, G lover
nior squad out on Sunday w ere A r- SORORI'TY (4)— M cGettigan 594, (2) 276, M oubray (2) 210, Robson 
nold Ansley, Jim  Hood, Dick Me- gro^vn 481, Locock 494, P atterson- (2) 364, handicap 135. 798, 768, 738— 
Cluskey, George K eryluk, John 339 Ashton 513. 813, 890, 768— 2304.
K eryluk and  A b Mills. 2471 > • •  •
M ore players of senior B age who b OWLERETTES (0) — F rey  407, 
at ended the prachce w ere Stan Net- pe ters  439, A tkinson 324, Goudie 
zel. A rt L e P a ^ ,  F red  Sm ith, John- 379  ^ cow an  364, handicap 57. 739, 
ny  Ingram , H erb Johnson, Hugo 347 644—2030.
Schultz, Jo h n  Sw ift and  additional ’ _ _
aspiring hockeyists. O.C. LAUNDRY (3) — Welsh 585, Diinn 346, K  Peterm an” Brow n
T hree newcom ers w ere on the ice, S chnurr 292, IV^arty, 474, U rban 359, 715 L.g. 178. 749. 685, 778—2212. ‘ 
evidently w ith  the prospect of join- Ritchie 359, handicap 96. 696, 871, ’ • ' ' ,  ’ * *
ing the  Vernon senior squad. More 598—2165.
or less the “general” of th e  practice SCAN'TLAND’S (1) — Leckie 592, 
session was Alex K ulay who came C. Scantland 435, Roweliffe 310, Ru- 
to the  city w ith h is b ro ther from therford  247, J. Scantland 428. 527,
Nelson. A lthough he w as in charge 683, 782—2012. 
of the session on Sunday, K ulay has * * *
not been nam ed as coach for the K.G.E. (4) — Lanfranco 421
club this year. B jorge 405, Neissner 421, B lake 570,
No Goalie Shortage G reen 554. 909, 749, 813—2471.
1^0 °  GREENHORNS (0)— Ogborn 460,
It is understood from  th e  hockey Lane 361, Anderson 426, Newton 411, 
executive th a t no coach has been l . g. 359, handicap 63. 670, 726, 705
—2101.
SERV. DEC. (0) —Stolz 365, Kopp 
205, S kuratow  414, M. P ek ru l 245, 
H. P ek ru l 430, handicap 381. 737, 
583, 720—2040.
INCAS (4) — K. Peterm an 507,
CASCADE (1) — Brooks 518, V er­
na Faulconer 392, Vi Faulconer 427, 
506, Patterson  436, 
handicap 63. 798, 839, 705—2342.
C.Y.O. (3) — D ouillard 557, A. 
Dickson 492, Anderson 402, C. A n­
derson 494, F. Dickson 497. 774, 875, 
793—2442.
Should You Have Completed 
and mailed This Card?
IF  you are entitled to repayment of the Hefiiiidulilc Savings 
Portion of your 1942 Income Tax, A N D —
IF you live at a dilTcrcnt address, or have chmiged your name due to 
marriage or other reasons since fding your 1942 I ncome Tax return,
YOU SH OULD COM PLETE THIS C A R D
nam ed th is season. Also from  Nel­
son is K eith Duffy, who took a tu rn  
between the  pipes a t th e  practice. 
A nother outsider presen t a t  the get- 
togeher w as Duch H unter, of Van
MANHATTANS (1) — Sargent 
(2) 218, W right (1) 117, Lesm eister
KELOWNA MOTORS (0) — A. 
August 502, H. A ugust 470, Helen 
August 362, Irene August 530, Thom ­
son 377, handicap 135. 811, 736, 829— 
2376.
5c to  $l ;S’rORE (4) — Shirreff.
couver, another netm inder who e r 445. 601, 803, 846—2250.
526, Hunt 51’7, Reorda 427, Faulcon- 441, Helen Shirreff 547, C. Shirreff
BANK OF MONTREAL (3) 
Cousins 429, Z err 448, B rooks 539, 
Jackson 526, F legel 395, handicap 
160. 777, 935, 785—2497.
597, Hugh Shirreff 579, M unroe 446. 
894, 870, 846—2610.played in the w artim e league a t  the 
Coast.
Judging from  the ac tiv ity  on Sun­
day and the  presence of th e  Nelson 
and V ancouver boys. V ernon may 
have a fa r stronger team  in  the se­
nior B class this year th an  in  th a t Bell (2) 338, Johnso^ 398  ^ M aywood HORNETS (2) — Willows 567, 
c l a ^  (known then as in term ediates) 556, ^ M ontgom ery (2) 255, co les  445, Mrs. Coles 412, B. Moe-
bes 419, Anderson 375. 704, 705, 809 
—2218.
KELOWNA CREAMERY (2) — 
Thom as 291, B alderston 370, H ilstob
................  .................. ................... .328, Beaubien 533, Saw yer 490. han-
CHAMPrON SHOE REPAIR (4)— dicap 165. 625, 743, 809—2177.
I f  you have not y e t  done so p lease act now  . . .
Air cards should be in the Department by Nov. 30th
Remember! There are complete details of what to do on the cards 
delivered to each household in Canada during recent weeks. If, for 
any reason, ypu did not get your card or an insuflidcnt supply was 
left at your address, go to your nearest district Income Tax office or 
your local Post Office, where cards are available.
If you have a change of name or address to report do it now.
It will assist in the proper delivery of your cheque!
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
Taxation Division Ottawa
k H on. Jam es J. McCann 
M in ister  o f  N a tiona l R evenue
last year, 400, Valantine (2) 270. 719, 789, 709
Serious consideration is  being gi- —2217. 
ven to the form ation of a  . th ree  or JOKERS (Lost all four points by 
four-team  city league o f seniors and default.) 
jun iors to keep  all the  ta len t in  the 
city on skates and in  shape.
SCHOOL GAGERS 
TAKE WHIPPING
PURPLETTES (D — Loudoun 507, 
Scott 349, Toombs 378, Johnson 386, 
Rawlings 324, handicap 186‘. 694, 732, 
704—2130.
RIBELIN’S (3) — A nderson 352, 
Sm ith 500, Guidi 491, K n o rr 382, 
DalCol 508. 687, 796, 750—2233.
' •  • •
_____ FUMERTON’S (0) — W hite (2)
PENTICTON—In a prelim inary  V idler 342 G uidi 374, ^ Boklage
to the m ain game betw een  Pentic- • 189 ^’5 ^ * 7 0 9  *^ 6^22 ^ton High School seniors and  Duke handicap 189. 564, • 799, 6 2 2 -
of C onnaught High School, Van- RbYALITES (4i — C urts 534 
couver, seniors, here  on Monday _
night, Penticton’s school interm e- ’
d iate  Bs outclassed th e  in te r  B five 451. 679, 861, 926-2462.
from  Kelow na High School, 50-17. McGAVIN’S (4) — W illows 518, 
Dukes w on the fea tu re  game, a S tew art 502, Purdy  403, Anderson 
close one, b y  60-53 score. 332, Cash 506. 728, 824, 759—2311.
------------------- - --------- C.Y.O. (0) — Eddyvean 426,
FLANKERS JUM P SEASON Heintzm an 318, Bain 256, S tolb  439.
KAMLOOPS — S ki enthusiasts Luknow sky 404, handicap 276.'698, 
have already opened th e  season 711, 700—2109. 
here, travelling  last w eek to  Mount
Lolo. T h e y  reported  conditions as 
tops w ith  m ore than  18 inches of 
snow on the ground.
MIXED LEAGUE 
'Thursday N ight
Aces ..................................... .............  32
M odern Appliances —.................32
Hornets
Incas .......
Speedballs
W aldron’s
KART aiEETS THURSDAY
Monthly general m eeting of the 
Kelowna A thletic R ound Table will 
be held in  the  Kelow na Board of
T rade Rooms this com ing Thurs- Canadian Legion....
day' N ovem ber 20, a t  7.30 p.m. 5c to $1 Store .....
- " ~ : Cascade Co-Operative
R  h  ® W m  a  ff § C oL>
.  ^ Service Decorators ....
OK. Investm ents ...
® a l l  Kelowna C ream ery ...
Kelow na M otors .. .
WhMi trim rings 
at extra cost
* The moment you feo 
the first twinges oi 
rheumatic pain—start 
t a k in g  K r u s c h e n .  
'Thousands of people 
who hAve suffered from 
rheumatic pains have 
written to tell us how 
Kruschen has helped 
them. Why not let
Kruschen help you? By taking Kruschen 
regularly eacli morning, the system is 
benefited by the minerm salts in this fine
old remedy. The organs of elimination 
ire helped to. act normally and that leads 
to an unprovement in health and ease­
ment of rheumatic pains. So try the 
Kruschen treatment, according to direc- 
tions on each bottle for the next few 
weeks. At all Druggists: 25c and 75c.
KRUSCHEN
I <ps fo keep you smiling!
McGavin’s B akery ......................... 5 '
M odern Appliances and  Aces con­
tinue to set the  pace hot and  heavy, 
both still neck-and-neck, w ith  32 
points, while the Hornets fell back 
one point getting only th ree to  the 
p ac e -se tte rs ’ f o u r .  Appliances, 
sweeping th e ir set w ith W aldron’s 
grabbed off half the n igh t’s honors, 
the m en’s high single of 296 going 
to Jack  Buckland, the ladies’ high 
trip le of 605 taken by E. (Mickey) 
G reen and  the  qu in tet tak in g  the 
team  trip le  of 2886.
SpeedbaUs’ D. V alantine came 
through w ith  the ladies’ single with 
h e r 263 in  the  second try  w hile the 
m ale trip le settled on the black 
head of Harold Brown, Incas’ ace, 
w ith  715. M cGavin's copped - the 
team  single w ith  its 1138.
ACES (4) — Bell (1) 160, F. Mc­
K ay 578, F. Gore 443, D. Gore 594. 
G. McKay (2) 317, Would 629. 889, 
904, 928—2721.
O.K.’s (0) — G arner 348. Claggett 
515. Badley 332, Brow n 396, Neis­
sner 631, handicap 156. 736, 856, 786 
—2378.
• • «
OK. INVEST (1) — Patterson  394, 
M eek 569, Maxson 561, B u tt 353. 
C arr-H ilton 449, handicap 363. 1020, 
828. 841—2689.
McGAVIN'S (3) — J. Donaldson 
563. Thompson 498, R. Donaldson 
532, W interbottom  565. Pcar.son 703. 
871, 1138. 852—2861.
• • m
. MOD. -APP. (4) — K. Buckland 
414, J. Buckland 703, Z aiser 574, M. 
G reen 605. W; Green 585. 1042. 877. 
967-2886.
WALDRON'S (0) — W aldron 486.
m iP lB  OF EVERYTHIiaG YOU WAUY
with
Power that fairly sweeps you away. Riding comfort so luxurious you 
just sit back and relax. Smooth, easy, effortless stops. Distinctive, 
two-toned interiors. Spirited exterior lines that make you the envy o f your 
neighbors. Yes, Mercury 118 certainly has more o f everything you want.
More power from that big 100 horsepower V-type Mercury engine with 
aluminum cylinder heads.
More comfort with wide, deep seats, plenty of leg room, elbow room  
and head room —plus the joy of Mercury’s full cushioned ride.
More style inside and out. Trim, tailored upholstery. Distinctive instru­
ment panel. Modern, speed-lined exteriors.
Ask your Mercury and Lincoln dealer to explain the countless ways in 
which Mercury 118 brings you more o f everything you want,
0 e 9 c u i t ^ / / S
M ERCU RY  A N D  L IN CO LN  D IV IS IO N  • FORD M O TO R  C O M P A N Y  OF CANADA, LIM ITED
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
Utfea $0
THE FORD THEATRE 
Ow fall hour Saatlay 
ahmrooon-Domhilom 
Nafwoilc.
1610 Pendozi St.
Agents for Mercury and Lincoln Cars
Phone 778
1 U*
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Two men, W. I>. A vem lcr ar^S J  plate O'l^eary w as t barged again 
O lx a ry . were fined $10 atvd costs on a atmUar count on November 12, 
m tlly  p<jlic« court N ovem ber 10 but I'o lice M agistrate H. Angle tlls- 
for being Intoxicated ir> u public missed it. _________
CANADA'S HEADTII 
WASTE D ISrO SA E
Such notorious carriers of disease 
as rats, can have u field-day w ith a 
garbage can, unless it ia kept cover- 
etl projHTly. Ih-alth offtci.rl3 w arn 
that ECJivcngcrs a rc  u menace to  
public health  aful they call on 
liouBcholdcra, restau ran t operators 
and hotel staffs, am ong others to 
deposit th e ir discards of food and 
nu ll In substantial containers which 
a rc  ra t-p roo f and  don 't encourage 
nicK.
T he p ractice of leaving waste in  
p ap er parcels, o r even In cardboard 
cartons, is also to be  discouraged, 
since these receptacles a re  no pro­
tection against m arauders.
'I'wo m otoring h un ters  received 
fines of $10 In d istric t police court 
Novem ber 0 fo r Infractions of the  
Game Act. R. M artin  was charged 
w ith shooting from his auto and R. 
F oster w ith  carry ing  a loaded fire­
arm  in h is car.
"I used to think I was just naturally 
nervous and tetsss. But I jound o u t 
that i t  was the caff eta in tea a n d  coffee  
that kept me fr<^ m relaxing."
Peopio like that should try Pojtum. It's one 
grand drink—rich-flavored, hearty, with on appeal 
that's all its own.
What's more, you can drink Postum and relax 
like a Utten! Postum contains no caflein, nor any 
other drug to key up nerves or aflcct heart or 
digestion.
Postum Is mado instantly in the cup.
Inst by adding boiling water or hot 
mXtk. Try it!
j&AKINGTIME
N6 A rniAict at OwMfvl foo<t>
REX QytCK-RiStNC
DKY YEASTI
Mak«» br«acl*boking 
fotf . . .
t^uick-rising ua frcali yeast • • • 
No m ore overnight baking . . .  
Givers full-flavoured, finer tex­
tured broad every tim e.
4  •av«fo|Mi par carton . • • nach aavntefio 
molwi 5  loavnu
L A L L E M A N D ' S
RnJ<*OiiicU*RlMiho Dry Vooii‘ii! Your Oi‘oci#i'h
DENEG lU I^M cG O V ERN
At St. Joseph’s Church at Salmon 
Arm , ot» W ednesday m orning, No­
vem ber 5. a simple, double ring 
wedding was witnessed by relatives 
a«»d in tim ate friends, w hen Rev. T. 
1.. G eukers celebrated the  nuptial 
m ass and united  in  m urriago K ath­
leen M ary McGovern Kelowna, 
th ird  daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E dw ard McGovern, of N otch Hill, 
and A lbert Vincent Dcncgrlc, Ke­
lowna, only son of Mr. V incent Dc- 
negrie, of Vancouver, and  th e  late 
Mrs. Eva M ary Dcnegric.
'rh e  bride, who w as given in 
m arriage by her fatlicr, w ore a 
dressm aker su it of b lack and  grey 
boundstooth check, w ith  black ac­
cessories, and  a corsage of gold and 
yellow muma.
Miss Lena Fuoco, Kelow na, as Uie 
bride’s attendant, w ore a  grey ga­
bard ine tailored suit w ith  black ac­
cessories and  a pink carnation  cor­
sage.
Mr. R obert J. B arry, of N orth 
Vancouver, bro ther-in-law  of the 
groom  acted as best man.
An Inform al reception w as held at 
the ' McGovcn hom e a t N otch Hill, 
w hen the b ride’s m other, w earing a 
b lack dressm aker suit w ith  grey ac­
cessories and  a corsage of t i n k  and 
w hite carnations, helped in receiv­
ing the guests.
T he toast to  the bride was given
Artist Has Made Rapid Progress 
Since Exhibition 20 Years A g o
THE EVERYMAN 
THEATRE WILL 
PRESENT P U Y
I.AKOE EXTORTER
Latest figures show that India 1* 
tlie third largest exporter of good,-! 
to Australia.
M ilk Li th e  best-know n  sing le
source of calcium attd  ifixiflavlii
BIG AND BAD
The w hite inan-eallng 
been know n to atta in  a 
30 feet.
shark  has 
length of
Gwen Lamont and Helen Duke 
Now Displaying Watcrcolors 
In Local Store
L ast week, an  exliibltion of 
watcrcolors by Gwen K oilrig lit Lu- 
m ont and  Helen Duke, was opened 
on B ernard  Avc., near R annard’s. 
Miss Duke’s w ork bus been sJiown 
in Kelowna on several occasions, 
and  there have been nrany purchas­
ers of her Brlisli Colum bia lundsca- 
jies.
Mrs. Larnont is a newcom er whoso 
w ork  Is known across Canada. It 
w as a t the Royal Anne, nearly  20 
years ago, that Gwen K ortrigh t H ut­
ton, gave her first exhibition of 
painting. A student of a r t  in  Tor­
onto, she was holidaying in  the Ok­
anagan, guest of Mrs. David Henry, 
of Vernon, Uicn Ruby Howe, daugh­
te r of A. T. Howe, the McIntosh 
Apple King.
Since tliat day, the unknow n stud­
en t has become one of C anada’s out­
standing women artists, exhibiting 
In alm ost every gallery in  Canada.
Mrs. Lam ont has intim ate 
and  wash drawings of children, done 
quickly, while in  action. There is 
one of a Cairn, and Siamese cat stu­
dies.
C hildren playing a t Spanish Banks 
w ith  nets and pails and  toy sailboats 
am ong d rift logs, a re  understanding-
W ill Present Amusing Comedy 
“Arms and the Man" On 
Thursday Night
T he Kelow na High School S tu ­
den t’s  Council is sponsoring The 
Everym an 'llica tre ’s production of 
Shaw ’s  urnusing comedy "Arm s and 
the  M an” In the Illgli School A udi­
torium  on Thursday, November 20 
a t « p.in. The play is under the d i­
rection of Sydney Risk.
T he Everym an T heatre has com­
pleted a  tlircc weeks’ tour of the 
F rase r Valley, playing under school 
and  com m unity sponsorship, and is 
now on an extended lour of B ritish 
Columbia, including Vancouver Is­
land. Early in  December, tire coin- 
pany w ill re tu rn  to its headquarters 
a t  L ittle  M ountain Camp In V an­
couver, wliorc th ree buildings have 
been allo tted  to tlic  Everym an 
Theatre by the U niversity of B.C. 
authorities.
"Arm s and T he M an” is one of 
Shaw ’s m ost am using comedies fu ll 
of satire and wit. ’ The popular ligh t 
, opera "The Chocolate Soldier” Is 
absence of F a th er G eukers and  the was down beside the  sea A wooden based on th is  play. “Bluntschli, T he
CTdom resDonded ^  spade they ^ v c  to m e To dig the choco late  Soldier” played by
' ^ S c S e  lc?i by ca r la te r th a t is the  general theme, Caxa from  Saskatoon, and
afternoon fo r Mara Lake, w here F am iliar Scenes form erly  of Kelowna, veteran m em-
tho honeym oon was spent. T hey A view  of CaulfeUd and  P o in t A t- b er of th e  company, shows th a t 
a re  now  liv ing a t 1965 E the l S treet, k inson Lighthouse is a fam iliar the only m en who have no illusions 
Kelowna. scene to coast travellers, and  there about w ar a re  those who have re-
O ut-of-tow n guests a t  th e  w ed- is a lovely brush draw ing of Spanish cenUy been there,
d ing  and reception included  Mrs. Banks, "when th e  sun came ou t fo r L illian  Carlson, Vancouver act-
- - moment after a wet day," the ar- ress. Is the beautiful “Ralna” daugh-
u .u  n/r 1 / trea ted  In watcrcolor, as Steven
by b ^ h  fathers, Mr. M cGovern and treated  them  in verso, “\h ic n  I 
Mr. Dcncgric, in  the  unavoidable hr><:idr> tho Kca A wooden
MMom deoie^
M ary Baron, grandm other of the  
groom, from  Tekoa, Wash., Mrs. R. 
J. B arry , N orth  Vancouver, M r, and 
Mrs. P au l B rockm an an d  family, 
of Kelowna.
JuAike ^ GoodFatm^
50 YEARS OF BREAKFASTS made more tempting 
by Grape-Nuts — the longest-established of all lead­
ing cereals! So many m illions have enjoyed  
Grape-Nuts flavor and extra nourishment!
Grape-Nuts are difierent — made from two graius 
— uot just oue. Sun-ripened golden wheat, and 
malted barley; double-baked by au 
exclusive process to give them-that 
sweet-as-a-uut flavor. And because 
tw o tablespoons makes an average 
serving, you get 14 to 16 servings 
from each package. Get Grape-Nuts 
in the bright, new package £rom 
your grocer.
Gwipe^ lMiiis
t is t  explained.
A  large study of a fisherm an m en­
d ing  nets, was exhibited  in  th e  Van­
couver A r t  GaUery in  ,1045, in  “B ri­
tish  Columbia a t W ork” series. Said 
Mrs. Lamont, “The sm elt fishermen 
slept in  cabins n ea r th e  beach, about
te r  of the “PctkolTs” im pressed by 
th e  lib ra ry  and  “Sergius” h igher 
love un til “The Chocolate Soldier” 
bursts into h e r bedroom gun  in  
hand.
tall, rom antically handsom e 
“M ajor Sergius SaranofF’ p layed by
half a dozen of them , so they could R obert Newton, who recently  came 
go out in  th e ir boats according to from  .N ew  Y ork to  jo in  the Every- 
th e  tide.” m an company, proves th a t the  w car-
T heatrical designs include a con- ,ing of an officer’s uniform  does no t 
ventionalized b ea r fo i an  Indian change th e  n a tu re  of the w earer, 
m arionette: costumes fo r “M idsum- B eth  G illanders, talented U.B.C. 
m er N nght’s Dream ,” being those graduate, Is another new -com er to  
fo r the m an represen ting  the  waU, th e  company. She plays the attrac-
through  w h id i the  lovers kiss; De­
m etrius, Helena, th e  L itle  Change­
ling  Boy and M oonshine w ith  his 
lan te rn  and dog; also th e  bad  girl 
from  “L a T our Eiffel” ballet, from 
th e  Seattle C ornish School produc­
tion.
P au l Robeson in  h is  O thello cos­
tive, scheming, law less “Louka” u n ­
decided betw een th e  handsom e 
“Sergius” and h e r. fellow -servant 
“Nicola.”
A lison Cumming, of Vancouver, 
is "Nicola” the “Petkofif’s” m an-ser­
vant, unable to control “Louka” o r 
‘C aptain B luntschli’s” carpet bag.
tum e, sketched from  m em ory Im- Lacey F isher, well-lm own Vancou-
So/e/e^'ffooe/ ea///jaWMMMHiwaaMHaaaMmomsms  . - Cf
A Product of Gonorol Foods
m ediately afte r the  p lay; Eve Max- 
w ell-Lyte, singer of fo lk  songs, and 
a  Don Cossack sw ord dancer, are 
am ong other th ea tre  subjects.
Bronze Figure
Gwen K ortrigh t L am ont’s "San 
C arlos Mission, C arm el” was exhib­
ited  in  th is year’s B.C. A rtis t Exhib­
ition and she has done a  reposeful 
sketch  of a bronze figure, n ea r the
v er actor, is the  kindly ‘Petkoff’’ 
bew ildered in  h is m ajor’s uniform  
and  confused in  his old coat w ith  
the  surprising  pocket. “ C atherine” 
Petkoflf’s wife, p layed by  Lois Mc­
Lean, of Edmonton, a  m em ber of 
T he Everym an T heatre  from  its  b e ­
ginning, is determ ined to be  “T he 
M ajor’s  L ady” although the  w an­
dering  coat is a  severe tria l to  her 
composure. Ronald M arvin direc-
tom b of P ad re  S erra, in  th e  Mis- Crescent P layers in
sion. H er “Swim m ing Pool a t Llim- Moosejaw, plays the  com petent ser- 
berm an’s Arch” done fo r  th e  Stanley geant.
P a rk  exhib ition ,. honorable P e te r  Garstang, stage manager, has
m ention. A p ictu re o f  Imr son Earn, (designed and  b u ilt the  colorful set-
ANNUAL CATHOLIC PARISH
B A Z A A R
DOORS
OPEN
AT
3
Afternoon
TEA
Served
in ST. JOSEPH’S HALL
SUTHERLAND AVENUE
® Faneywork ! ® Candy !
® Novelties ! ® Fish Pond !
© Aprons ! ® Snack Bar !
@ Home Cooking ! ® Soft Drinks
A t t r a c t iv e  Prizes—Interesting Games during the evening
—  EVERYONE WELCOME -^----
L E T ’ S  G O !  r
To Me &, Me's and Do ALL - 
Oiir Christmas Shopping ^  " ^
SEE the thrilling NEW FURNITURE NOW ON DISPLAY. 
- — GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY —^
Make your selection now from our large and varied stock.
You’ll find hundreds of gifts for your hom e! Table#, lamps, chair,s, rugs, 
modem suites for kitchen, living room and bedroom . . . everything to make 
your home a happier .one!
COFFEE TABLES, lots of patterns to choose from; from $13.50
HASSOCKS, in various colors and sizes; from .................. $2.50
TABLE LAMPS and SHADES, pretty designs; from ....... $5.95
TRILITE LAMPS and SHADES, from $16.95
PIN UP LAMPS and SHADES; from .......... ...................$5.95
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS; in various colored tapestry .... $13.50
W ALNUT DESKS, not too big, nicely finished ......... ......$33.95
RADIO and MAGAZINE TABLES ....  .........  ........  $16.95
METAL SMOKER STANDS, heavy base, from ........ . $5.95
.CEDAR CHESTS, in lovely walnut, always a welcome gift $49.50
t h r e e -p i e c e  c h e s t e r f i e l d  s u i t e s , in wine tapestry, $ 
massively built, well sprung on hardwood frame .......... 169 .50
SIX-PIECE BREAKFAST SET, extension leaf table and $
well braced chairs, built to "take it” ...................................... 84 ,95
C tirlstm as
FOURTEEN-PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP
................
sp ec ia l
‘235
show n in  last year’s B.C. A rtist E x  
hibition, is called “The A rrow  Ma­
ker.”
P avilion at dusk; horses, children 
and  th e ir  garden ten t; h e r  twins,
Gw endy and  Eain, in  holiday time, 
depict “happy hearts  an d  happy fa­
ces, happy play in  grassy places.”
’l i ie  artist has a lovely feeling for 
ligh thearted  color, “th e  poetry  of 
m otion” of young things; “the poetry  ju S T  A  PIGEON 
of ea rth ’’; - b u t  u n d er Ornithologists beUeve th a t the
quality  is a deep feehng  fo r need gg„ .^ from  Noah’s A rk  p ro ­
of design and pattern , ^ d e r ly in g  jjgijjy. g yggj^ jjgyg gf ^jjg game 
an  organized and productive lif . species as the  hom ing pigeon.
tings. T he costumes w ere designed 
and  m ade b y  B eth  G illanders and  
L illian  C a r l in .
T he E verym an T heatre’s to u r of 
W estern C anada last season proved 
th a t th e re  is  a desire fo r legitim ate 
theatre . T he company was en thusi­
astically  asked to  p lay  re tu rn  en­
gagements.
GOV’T OFFICIAL 
I TO SPEAK HERE 
DURING VISIT
MOSTLY WOMEN ,
F o r the  la s t 50 years %vomen have 
com prised from  51 to  51}^ p e r cent 
of D enm ark’s population.
FOILED FORGERS
F ingerprin ting  was first used in  
1882 by an  .^Unerican geologist w ho 
used his thum bprin t, to prevent fo r­
gery  of commissary orders fo r an
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. S. Garner, ori­
g inally  of London, England, now of 
O ttawa, w ill a rriv e  in  Kelowna expedition, 
from  T rail on Saturday, November
22 tfa' visit th e ir cousins, Mr. and it  w a s  not u n til 1927, under the d ir- 
M rs J  A. Garner, of the Belgo. ection of th e  Canadian ’Tuberculosis
M r Garner, who is deputy high Association, th a t t h e  campaign
comihissioner for the  U nited  King- was organized on a nation-w ide 
dom  to Canada, has lived a t O ttawa scale. Seals a re  now sold m  fil 
du ring  the w ar years. He is now on countries. One should rem em ber 
a business and lecture trip  through th a t tuberculosis kills 16 person a 
th e  west^ W hile stopping in  Ke- day in  C anada and is the first di- 
low na for a few days to visit his sease kiU er of persons between the  
relatives, he w ill be a  guest of the 
Board of ’Trade at a luncheon a t the 
Royal Anne, a t which he  w ill be the 
speaker.
In  1933 Mr. an d  Mrs. J . A. G arner 
v isited  th e ir cousins in  England, 
tak ing  their little  girl, Bertha, with 
them . B ertha is now a nu rse  in 
th e  office of Dr. W ackenroder in 
Vancouver, w here the  G arners will
ages of 16 and 45.
Men, Women Over 40
FeeIWeak,Wom,0 M?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
see h e r while a t the  coast. In  Ke­
lowna they w ill m ake the acquain­
tance of a  new niece. Daphne, 12.- 
T hey have left th e ir own th ree  chil­
d ren  in  Ottawa during  the  trip.
D ocs w eak, rundow n, exhausted  condition m ake  
yo n  feel tagged o u t, o ld7 "fty  Ostrex. C onta ins 
general tonics, s tim u lan ts , o ften  needed a fte r 30 o r  
40. Supplies Iron, calcium , phosphorus, r l ta m ln  
B i .  H elps yo u  g e t norm al pep. vim , v ita lity . G e t 
O strex T onlo T ab lo ts . T w o eeonom leal sizes. F o r  
•a le  at a ll good d rug  s to res every where. .
A
Siiiceffe 
**Tliaek ¥® ii”
The Canadian Legion “Poppy Day” 
Committee wishes to thank the
KELOWNA SEA CADETS
and
THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY TO 
THE CANADIAN LEGION
for a very excellent job well done on 
“POPPY DAY”.
D. M. McMILLAN, 
Chairman,
“Poppy Day” Committee.
LISTEN
to the
NEWS
C K O V
J^044A a t Mc&Mc
(KELOWNA) LTD.
G 4 u i B i4 4 fr
HiqJtt
ASK about 
OUR
LAY-A-WAY
PLAN
•M E R R Y C H R IST M A Si
Pi
8
u
.Christm as seals to  finance work jjj 
of the B.C. Tuberculosis Association 
are being received through the  mail ^  
th is week by residents of Kelowna ^  
district, W estbank and Pcachland.
This annual drive to sell Christ- ^  
m as seals is in its tw enty-first year, 
F or the past five years, the w ork ^  
has been carried out bv M ary El- y  
len Boyce Chapter. I.O.D.E., under «  
th e  chairm anship of Mrs. A. H. X 
Hooper, and an executive commit- ^
tCG. '■*'
Through, the generosity of people K 
who buy seals, untold  benefits are ^  
made possible, due to  the regular 
vi.sits of the X-Ray mobile unit, to 
cities, towns and  villages, w here 
thousands of people are treated  free 
of charge.
T he seal idea originated w ith a 
post office w orker in Copenhagen jn 
1904 and reached th is continent in 
1907, when there was an  immediate 
dem and for the  seals. In' Canada,'
BETTER 
HOMES
FOR m- 
B E T T E R f  
LIVING ®
Have your home 
designed to suit
Y o lir O w e  P affS icelar M c q e ire e ie e ts
^  We have m a n y  plans of homes in stock and will glady help you plan 6 
YOUR NEW HOUSE.
We Specialize in Plans, Blueprints, etc
i
5/.
INTERIOR BLUEPRINT & DRAFTING
- KELOWNA REPRESENTATIVE
II
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Son O f  Local Pioneer 
W ill Attend W edding
UVE LOBSTERS 
FOR 'UZBETH
tf‘l
.'•tlfis Jt(»si»liiid K itf. of Vimtouver, 
a HU* !,t of th<' Hoyal Anne Ifo-
MfS. A lice OUvc-r Kihlbom re- 
turned on Sunday to her home at 
:i00 Iloyal A v e . after BpendiriK a 
week In Vancouver.
A happy-fatnlly t;atfu?rlnt' of oUl-tiinen: look place at the lake.^ide 
home of Mi;;.') Mina McDouKall on Friday when rhe invited som e Cf> 
friends to tea 'Ilie rooms tlionc with candlclifdit and silver, and masses 
of pastel elirysanthernums in low bowks added u harmonious note to the 
•iuhdued coloritic. Newcomers to  Kelowna were privilet'ed to m eet resi­
dents of the town who have lived here for many years. The hostess 
had asked Mrs. Elizabeth Uyers and Mrs, Albert Cameron to pour tea 
and among the r.ervcrs were Mrs. Walter Anderson. Mis.s Marcia Aitkens, 
Mrs. Eric Hartoii. Mrs. D. Hockin, Miss Jessie Metcalfe, Mrs. W. H. H. 
McDougall, Mrs. Nicholas van der Vliet, Mrs. Ken Shepherd^ and Miss 
Mary Vance.
Lt.-Col. A. E. Bliss W ill Offi- 
cially Represent Argyll Re­
giment
Mr. and Mrs. Waller (loodland 
entertained inform::illy at dinner on 
Saturday, when their guest of honor 
was Mr. Hob Uoroughs, of Vancou­
ver.
Speaking Here
CfOOAHd
and
Sizes 12 to 20.
Quality and  ^Prices to 
your satisfaction.
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Mi.'i.s Agnes Comoz.zi has left to 
spend a holiday in Kcvehitoke with  
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ik E. C o­
moz.zi.
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson re ­
turned on Friday after spending a 
fortniglit a t the Olympic Hotel. Dr. 
Wilson took a short course with Dr. 
Joel Baker, of the Virginln Mason 
Clinic, Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  H. McLennan 
entertained inform ally a t dinner at 
their homo on Royal Ave., on S a t­
urday night. «
ART GROUP 
MEMBERS MEET
Pendozi Street
When m em bers of Kelowna Dis- 
rtic t A rt G roup met a t C adder 
House on Wednesday evening, w ork 
was conducted by Mrs. S. M. Gore, 
in the absence of Mrs. John  Lamont. 
Quick sketching of models and  fi­
gure draw ing was the subject of 
study. Mr. Jack  G. Green, who is 
staying at the B lue Bird Camp, was 
a welcome newcomer. Besides the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. R u­
fus Williams, th ere  were present Di 
Davis. Sydney Kelley, Mrs. M yrtle 
Powell, Mrs. Reg. Peers, Miss Syl-
'llic !ion of a weU-ktiow'n Kelowna  
pioneer w ill be among the few  Ca- 
n.'idians invited to the Royal W ed­
ding.
Ho is I-t.-Col. A. E aidley Bliss, 
E.D., eldest son of Mr.s. A lder Bliss. 
Pendozi Street. Col. Bliss, accom ­
panied by liis wife, nailed on the 
tiueen EIiz.abcth last week, ami w ill 
officially rei)rc;iont the A rgyll and 
Sutherland Highlanders of Canada 
(Princess Louise) famous Ilumliton  
regiment, of which Princes.s E liza­
beth is Ctflonel-ln-Chief.
Prince.ss Elizabeth w ill receive 
C anada’s O-C of her reghnent. a t 
Huckitigham Palace, w hen he will 
present her with the gift from  her 
regim ent, a jewel box m ade of Ca­
nadian silver, the rcgitncnlul crest 
on the lid, and lined w ith  royal 
purple velvet, the inner lid, in 
script, bearing a presentation m es­
sage.
Princc.s3 Elizabeth will also re ­
ceive a copy, beautifully bound in 
leather, of the new regim ental 
m arch ‘‘Colonol-ln-Chief,” dedicated 
to her, by Pipe-M ajor John  Knox 
C airns of the Hamilton Argylls. The 
Hamilton pipe band will take part
in the BHC-CHC empire broadcast, 
playing the composition.
A great crowd jammed the Ha­
milton depot, and ofllcei.s and tlieir 
w ives danced tlic Reel O'Tulloch. 
and A rgyll pipc.s skirled at lire 
ti-ainside, in a regimental .send-olT 
for Col. Hli'is and ids wife.
Lt.-Col. Hliss and his wife sa il­
ed on the Queen Elizabelli, and Col.
I’KNNFIELD, N.B. — (CP) -- A 
stiipment of live lobsters, one of live 
mo.st unusual wedding gift.H d es­
tined for Princess Elizabeth, left 
IVrinllekl Satunlay aboard a plane. 
First to he llown oversea.^, the loh- 
.•ilcr.s arc a gift of the united marl- 
tirrve flsliermen, who hope to create 
an Euroirean market for the tasty 
crustaceans.
6IRIS! WOMEN! m  THIS IF YOU'RE 
NEVOUS.CRANKYJIRED-OUT
Vegetablo C om pound to  ndievo 
Buch ay m ptom s.'l'hia fine ptunlicino 
is rrro’ e/fectiiH: for thin intrjKXM?!
On
Do
^CERTAIN DAYS» 
Of Tito Month!
fernnio fu n c tio n a l m o n th ly
(luiturlmncea tiinko you feel iior-
vouM, fidgeily, cranky , no tirerl and 
"Mniggoa o u t” - -a t Buch tiiuea'/ 
T h en  tlo try  l,y d ia  K. I’itikhatn'rt
F or over 70 yenra thouBnmla o f 
girls and wom en have reirortcMl 
iKjnefit. Ju s t Bt*e if you. too, dr>rr*t 
rep o rt excellent reau ltal W orth  
trying.
HU-ss has been invited to vi.sit S tir­
ling Castle, headfiirarters of the A r­
gyll and Sutherland Highlanders.
^ C jfd u t
V e O B T A O L B
C O M P O U N D
of, Mrs. M. G. Lam beth, M.B.E., 
Southampton, England, who des­
cribes herself as a typical. B ritish 
housewife who runs h er own home 
and docs a full-tim e job w ith the 
Women’s V oluntary Service, is 
shown as she arrived  at M ontreal 
on the Empress of Canada to launch 
a six-week tour of the Dorriinlon in 
which she will address members of 
more than 200 Kinsm en’s Clubs. She 
was in charge in the Southam pton
Sutton,. L il Scantland, Doreen area of distributing powdered m ilk
Underhill, Mr. Edric Oswell and Mr. 
Derward Smith.
Phone 890
Your Budget Centre
PICKS FRESH 
RASPBERRIES
Fresh raspberries for breakfast in 
the m iddle of November is relative­
ly ra re  and one of the  few who can 
point w ith justifiable pride to th e ir 
berry  bushes still laden with large, 
full-colored, delicious fru it is W. H. 
Moodie, 1787 W ater St.
to children from the Kinsm en’s Milk 
Fund, the last consignment of which 
was received a week before she 
sailed.
Mrs. Lam beth is scheduled to ad­
dress members of the local Kinsmen 
club and other civic guests at a 
banquet in the Royal Anne hotel on 
Friday, November 21. This is the 
only in terior point tha t the Eng-
FLOYD CAZA 
Of Saskatoon, who plays the Cho-
lish visitor w ill stop over at, and colate Soldier in the Everym an
following h e r visit here will p ro­
ceed to Vancouver and V ictoria 
w here she will address sim ilar func­
tions.
THE AUXILIARY TO, THE 
NURSESV RESIDENCE
GOWN THRILLS 
THOUSANDS 
OF WOMEN
T heatre production of Shaw ’s co­
medy “Arm s and the M an” to  be 
presented in the Kelowna High 
School auditorium  Thursday, No­
vem ber 20. Floyd came w ith  his 
parents from Saskatoon to Kelowna 
in 1932, attending school here, w here 
he was prom inent in school and 
church, dram a. .In .1940 he jo ined the 
B.C. Dragoons.
are having a
RiEmmage Sale
Five Thousand Londoners 
Gasp in Admiration at N ew ­
est “Glamor” Gown
By CHARLES NICHOLS
west dpor after the cerem ony is 
ended. I t w ill be the first occasion 
th a t cam eras have been allowed in  
the Abbey.
There w ill also be th irty -tw o 
radio microphones in  the church  to  
pick up every  word of the service.
O thers besides the Poet Latureate 
the
in
\
SUTHERLAND’S FURNITURE
Pendozi Street
STORE
SATURDAY, NOV. 22
at 9 p.m.
29-2C
have sen t poems to  Princess. 
Latest is a “M arriage Song” by  j;ohn 
LONDON—^They are still talk ing Buxton, a form er prisoner of war. 
about the s p a r l in g  brilliance of I t  is w ritten  in  the Spenserian m an- 
Princess E l^ab e th ’s newest “glam - n er and soon wiU be published.
Food Parcels
GREAT BRITAIN and 
WESTERN EUROPE
JUST
2 lbs. pure Beef 
2 lbs. Danish Smoked Bacon 
1 lb. Condensed Milk
1 lb. Oatmeal
2 lbs. W heat Flour 
9 oz. Chocolate 
9 oz. Cheese * 8 .2 5
BUDGET Great Britain and Western Europe Only 
Sugar 
Butter 
Cheese
Powered Whole Milk 
Marmalade 
Condensed Milk * 6 .9 5
CALORIC 2 lbs. Danish Smoked Bacon 2. lbs. Danish Ham and Bacon 
2 Ibs.-Butter 
2 lbs. Canned Beef * 1 0 .5 0
FAMILY lb. ButterDanish Smoked 
Pure Beef 
Sugar
Gruyere Cheese
Condensed Milk
Marmalade
Coffee
Chocolatis
Liverpaste
Bacon
* 1 0 .7 5
NO TE: This “FOOD PARCEL SERVICE" 
EXCLUSIVE, available only at
JOHNSTON FOOD MARKET
All packages delivered to Great Britain and all areas of 
Western Europe in 14 days, by special service. 
PLACE YOUR O RDER NOW  !
FOR REFERENCE
JOHNSTON FOOD MARKEt
and Lawrence Ave. Phone 422
or gown.
Thousands of Londoners savz the 
gold-brocaded floor-length creation 
recently when Elizabeth, L ieutenant 
Philip  M ountbatten and other m em ­
bers of the Royal Fam ily attended 
a Royal Gomrnand vaudeville p e r­
formance a t the Palladium  theatre.
T h e  women of the audience— 
about live thousand of them —gasp­
ed in  adm iration when the'P rincess, 
w ith  h e r fiance w ent to the fron t 
of the flower trim m ed royal box and. 
bowed. 'Th.e princess wore a w hite 
fox cape over her gown. Philip, like 
the King, wore dinner jacket.
T he other m em bers, of the party  
w ere almost as brillian tly  gowned. 
’The young M argaret Rose wore a 
fu ll sk irted  dress in pink taffeta and 
the Queen a cyclamen tinted crin ­
oline trim m ed w ith silver and dia-‘ 
■mond tiara.
News, of the Royal trousseau— 
some of it happy, some sad—dom­
inated prew edding news today.
Sad note was the sudden death of 
Lucie Moussu, chief fitter a t the 
Salon of Norm an Hartnell, the 
house which is p reparing the P rin - 
. cess’ bridal • order. . Madam Lucie 
died suddenly of heart failure. She 
had told friends she was looking 
forw ard to fitting the Princess for 
the su it she was w orking on as 
“the day of my Ifie.”
Mink Coat
M eanwhile work w ent ahead on 
the second mink coat to be presen t­
ed to the Royal bride. Furs present­
ed by the  people of Newfoundland 
are being cut by and ta i lo r ^  in 
London by fu r expert Charles N ich­
ols of Morden. ’The coat is expected 
to be ready by the  wedding day. 
T he skins, sepia brown w ith a 
smoky grey blue tone, come from 
Ungava Bay in Labrador.
The K ing has given special p e r­
mission fo r the filming and televis-. 
ing of the wedding procession from 
the high a lta r in the Abbey to the
DISTINCTIVE
EVENING
DEESSES
EXCITINGLY  
D IFFER EN T !
ATTENTION!
The EXHIBITION
Watercolor Paintings and 
Landscape Drawings by
MISS H ELEN  DUKE
of
and
GW EN KORTRIGHT
will
Kelogan
continue at the former 
Music Store on| 
Bernard Ave., M ONDAY  
through SATURDAY, from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on 
Saturday till 9 p.m.
ADM ISSIO N  ........ ;... 25^
ST U D E N T S ....  ......  10(?
In re.-Don.^e to a request by:p
l)Usincs> people oiieu til 
6 p.m.
O u r S e lec t io n  is  
C o m p lete !
A ccesisories E q u a lly  
Sup'erb !
Scantland's
REDUCED
MUSKRAT
. J l l O
CAB*®*
tnoT®
These aren’t the words of a man 
who owns one Pontiac. ITicjr're 
the words of a man who owns a 
a man whosefleet o f Pondocs. . . » juu»u uu «  ^
business depends on automobiles.
and whose true-life experience 
has proved to him that "there is 
no better purchase' in today's . 
autom obile market than the 
Pontiac”. Investigate Pontiac for 
yourself. Compare it engine for 
engine, looks for looks, quality 
for quality, with other cars. 'Ybu'U 
discover what so many proud and 
pleased Pontiac owners have 
already discovered — Pontiac is 
the finest car in the low-price 
field.
Ramsmbar — it .will pay yPu to Itoap 
your praiant car In sood running condi­
tion by bringing It to ua for aklllad 
■arvlca, now and at rogular intarvala, 
until you aacuro dalivary of your naw 
Pontiac.
m
i i
P O N T IA C r-iom
Limited
"Your Ladies’ and C hild­
ren's ztpparel Specialists" 
Phone 82 Bernard Ave. Victory Motors Limited
PHONE 207 542 BERNARD AVE.
ST5
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WORLD NEWS PU SH ES
(E y Canadian Press)
STR EET CAR STR IK E SOLUTION NEARS
Local Fruit 
View W ith
O m c i a l s
"A larm "
VANCOUVER—The West Const's four weeks old transit strike ap- ShI I W i I
lK.ar» today about to end. SlrikinK mcmlxTS of the street railw ay inen s I i  ■
union in Vancouver. V ictoria and New W entinlnster w ere advisctl by ___________________
their leaders yesterday to accept the latest settlem ent proposals and re- ---- —
turn  to  their porltlons w ith the B.C. E lectric Railway Co.
Tlicy will vote on the  question today and the resu lt will be know n 
at 0 o'clock tonlKht. If approval is reKlslcred. token street ca r scn^lcc 
will Ofierate in the th ree cities toinorr<w w ith full service on Wednes-
Thc offer jjives a 15-ccnt hourly waKe boost with an  unchanged 40- 
hour week. It won draw n up  by L ib o r M inister WIsrner after two days 
of conferences last week.
0. L  Jones 
New Chosen CCF 
Candidate
arc
Nominated to Contest Forth­
coming By-Election in Yale 
Constituency
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
ROYALTY FLOCKS TO LONDON
LONEfONr-Britaln’s excitem ent over the wedding of Princess H l-  
rabe th  and Lt. Philip  M ountbatten mounttxl today w ith  the big day bu t 
72 hours away, while Europe’s crow ned heads gathered for the  greatest 
royal assemblage since the  coronation.
A lready Uirce kings, five queens, one royal p re tender and one prince 
regent a rc  here In addition to B ritish rulers, while a fourth, JCing Haakon
of Noway, Is expected today. , u i
In their suites came Icr.scr royalty  and  m any o ther distinguished 
figures. As Captains and  kings gathered In the guest rooms of B uc­
kingham  Palace were nilcd and the sleekest suites of exclusive west-
c n d ’hostelrlcs arc all In use. . . . .  . , * „
Common folk also Jam m ed London which is expected to  .sec jts 
greatest crowd In years w hen the princess and ^ho king leave the palace 
for ’W estminster Abbey Thurr,day m orning.
vcntion
TRUMAN ASKS WAGE, GOODS CONTROLS
WASHINGTON—P resident T rum an asked Congress today to  restore 
the au thority  of ra ting  Im portant consum er goods and Imposing wage 
ceilings once more. Tlic p rcsldcnf handed the combined p ro ^ a m  for 
helping Europe and fighting inflation to the special sc.sslon of Congress 
as it m et to  consider the tw o allied problems. , ..
T rum an laid down a 10-polnt program  of w hat he called drastic 
measurc.s” to halt the  tide of rising prices in the U nited States.
OFFICIALS of the Okanagan fruit iiulustry Uxlaying the release of Catiada’s new trade agreements with 
‘ xipparent alarm." altliongh they refuse to make a statement 
until they have a chance to stmly the text of the agreements.
It was reported earlier tliis afternoon that Canada will lose 
tlie British preference market, which in turn tlirows this coun- 
iry on a par witli tlic United States. “With the elimination of Qver 40 Delegates From All 
the Britisli preference market, it simply means the fruit industry Parts of Riding Attend Con- 
will revert to the days around 1935 wlu;^ ii there was ‘cut throat’ 
conipelition," A. K. Loyd, president and general man.tgcr of 
B.C. Tree FTnits stated this afternoon.
•'Until we have had a chance to study the text of the agree-
incnls. it is impossible to say anything,” Mr. Loyd declared. _________
While nothing had Iieen received from Canadian Press at dcral constltuci 
2.30 i).m. today regarding the eliniination of the British prefer- swond
mice market, a report .said the U.S. duties on canned and dried •
apples going into the U.S. will be reduced 50 per cent and duty 
<iii fresh apples has lieen cut from 15 to cents per bushel.
Various reduction will be efTected by France, Norway, Czecho- 
slovakixi, Belgium, Netherlands and, Luxembourg.
The Canadian tn rrif changes arc
Medal Presented To City 
Lawyer In Appreciation 
For W ork  In Boy. Scouts 
A K h:i3jW N A  lawyer, 1C. C. Weddell, who has been asso-
NEW ROYAL ROMANCE HINTED
LONDON—Bachelor K ing M ichael of Roumania flew into London 
during  the week-end and th ere  w ere hints of a new royal roniance. T he 
question was w hether he had come in the  role of prince charm ing to 
woo 17-ycar-old Princess M argaret or not. Palace authorities, however, 
have dismissed the m atch-m aking as “idle talk." He dined at Bucking­
ham  Palace Saturday night.
U.S. MAY LOAN CANADA $300,000,000
OTTAWA—Reports are in circulation here today th a t the export- 
im port bank  in  W ashington w ill shortly  announce a loan of $300,000,00u 
to  C anada to bolster Canada’s shrink ing  A m erican dollar reserve. _ 
•The bank  is the agency used by the U.S. G overnm ent to support in ­
ternational trad e  by m aking loans both to  foreign countries and private 
corporations. No inform ation was available regarding the  in terest rates.
m ade to  enable fresh fru its to be 
im ported at a low er rate, and yet "at 
the sam e tim e to  protect Canadian 
producers during th e ir own sea­
son.” I t would appear th a t O kan­
agan Valley soft fru its may be fac­
ed with considerably stiller compe­
tition  from  U.S. imports, in the 
light of the above statem ent. Un­
less dum p duties, etc., are imposed 
—and this is alm ost unlikely in 
view of the  sp irit in  w hich the Geu" 
ova agreem ents w ere made—it is 
qu ite  possible that a considerable 
portion of the pra irie  m arket may 
be lost to  the earlier United Stated
SALE PRICE 
OF WHL HOMES 
ABOUT $3,750
ciatccl with Boy Scout work for the past 33 years, was 
presented with a Medal of Merit in appreciation for his work 
in fostering the movement. The presentation was made by A.
K. Loyd at the nnnual meeting of the Central Okanagan Boy 
Scouts Association held in B,C. Tree Fruits’ board room last 
'riiiir.sday night. Mr. Weddell became associated with Boy 
.Scout work back in 1914, and for the past 25 years, has acted 
as district coinini.ssioiier. Due to pressure of business, the local 
barrister has been obliged to resign the post of district com- 
O L Jones, ^ ^ cn ow n  resident nitssioner, but will act in advisory capacity to the ncwly-electcd 
of the' Okanagan, was liominatcd c.xccutive which was named at the annual meeting.
C. C. F. Candidate to contest th e  in  m aking the presentation, Mr. and brownies. l ie  stressed the ncc- 
forthcoming by-clcctlon in Yale £c- Loyd paid tribu te to Mr. Weddell’s 
tit ency. .Mr. Jones, who contribution to the scouting movc- 
in the 1945 general ment. T he m edal was presented to 
the only Individual Mrs. Weddell, who In tu rn  pinned 
nominated. it on the uniform  of her husband.
The nom inating convention was election of oftlccrs, Nigel
attended by m ore th an  40 delegates, poolcy was chosen president of the , -
representing every p art of the Yale c e n tra l Okanagan Boy Scouts’ As- train ing  course may be held in the ccptlon. 
constituency. A n active election (jociatlon, w hile Jam es Brydon was 
campaign Is now helm ' planned, and nam ed vice-president. A lan Gilroy 
Jack  Snowscll, of Glenmorc, w as ^ a s  elected treasurer and F. E. Hy- 
nam ed chief organizer for the ptarty jand, secretary. M embers of the ox- 
In the constituency. Sub-organizers ccutive a re  A rt Jackson, Dr. M. 
have been chosen for the four dis- Butler. H. A. Truswcll, W. Bcaver- 
trlcts. Jones and  Wilson McGill. Chalr-
W. A. C. B ennett was chosen p ro - „ ,an  of group committees through-
Okaiiagan ticxl sum m er. Tlio pro- 
vinclal cemunand now has the m at­
te r under consdderation, he said, 
pointing out thill it Is uic policy to 
iiold the courticfi at various i>oliit.>i 
in H C
M ovement tJrow n
Krunk Hylaml. recrvUiry, nqior- 
ted tha t a t the end of October. lIMli, 
there w ere 70 cubs and 5.5 scouts in 
the C en tral Okanagan ten ito ry , but 
that this num bi'r had increased to 
105 cubs and 124 scouts by the end 
of October. 1947.
Mr. Hyland said so fa r over 290 
Kelowna and d istric t people had 
Joined the orgai\Jzation and had sub­
scribed to  the m em bership cam ­
paign. ‘’R eturns a re  coming in every 
day," he declared, adding that it is 
gratify ing  to know th a t so many 
people a re  interesterl in  the scout­
ing movement.
Mr. Weddell paid  trib u te  to MaJ.- 
Gcn. R. F. L. K eller, form er p re­
sident of the organization, who was 
forced to resign due to  pressure of 
business.
cssity of leadership and  the  close 
liaison between troop leaders and 
boys and girls.
C ilU RC II BAZAAR
The annual bazaar of the Kelow­
na C atholic parish Will bo held this
"ITic record of scouting in the coming/ Saturday, during  tho aflcr- 
Okunngnn is an enviable one,” Mr. noon and evening, a t St. Joseph’s 
Jordon  said. Speaking on train ing  Hall, Sutherland Avc., next door to 
courses, he said it is possible a the Church of the Im m aculate Con-
grcsslvc-Conservatlvc standard-boa- t^e  territo ry  will also act on the
rc r  two weeks ago. So far, tho L ib ­
eral party  has not nam ed n candi­
date.
Many Penticton Veterans Indi- «Vx a  A R im r
cate They W ill Buy Emer- LOAN CUMrANY 
gency H ouses
H O LD  M EETING
fruits. . ,  j  Payments W ill Be About TheTerm s of the trade agreem ents V_______  _____
NOW MAKING. 
ALTERATIONS
CIGAR PRICES GOING U P
MONTREAL—A sppkesm an f6r a leading Canadian cigar m anufac­
t u r e r  said here  today an increase in  the  re ta il price of cigars would take  
effect im m ediately. T he pr zc of the n ine-cent cigars would rise to ten  
w hile the two-for-fifteen cents variety  w ould be increased to th rec-for- 
25c.
w ere announced late this afternoon. 
H ighlights are: '
Canada gets "extrem ely wide 
range" concessions from  various 
countries. '
U.S. du ty  on C anadian wheat has 
been slashed from  42 to  21 cents a 
bushel and the 800,000 bushels a 
year quota removed.
Same as Present Rent, Says 
Luptoh
Extensive alterations expected to 
ru n  into several thousands of dol­
la rs  have been s tarted  to  th e  offices
ANNOUNCE SWEEPING CHANGES TONIGHT
OTTAWA—Canadians w ill know Tuesday the sweeping changes in 
the  Dominion’s tariff schedule to resu lt from  17 trade agreem ents signed 
a t Geneva. Forecasts a re  th a t 700 item s w ill be altered.
G uarded w ith as m uch seCrecy as th e  budget, the agreem ents w m  
be published a t 9.30 p.m. (CST) Monday. P rim e M inister M ackenzie 
K ing is to  m ake a broadcast from  London over the national netw ork of 
the  CBC a t 9.15 (CST).
R.C.N. CAN’T COPE W ITH MINES ’ ^
ESQUIMALT—Japanese m ines a re  now  said to m enace both  C ana­
da’s Pacific coastline and  shipping plying th e  route, b u t m e  Royal C a­
nadian Navy forces assigned to  guard  them  say they a re  h ard  p u t to  do 
m uch about the  situation w ith  3,000 m iles of indented c o a s tl i^  to 
patrol. T he navy has only th ree  commissioned vessels, a  F a in n ile  m otor 
launch, the  destroyer Crescent arid the  friga te  Antigonish.
Many veterans occupying em cr- of O kanagan L oan and  T rust Co. , 
gency houses in  Penticton, w ill pur- W hen w ork  is completed by Dom- 
chase the  homes, i t  was reported  £ol- inion C onstruction Company ~  a 
lowing a m ee tin g 'in  the  S outh  Ok- spokesman said  i t  would tak e  from  
anagan tow n la s t week, w hen 60 tw o to  th ree  weeks — the inevst- 
per cent of those presen t indicated m ent house w ill have on of the
U S  duties on fresh or frozen they  w ould go through w i t h ' t h e  m ost m odern store fron ts in  the
salmon and halibut is halved, w ith  deal. E. A. Hill, regional sales m an- city. „  , , * ,
S ^ r  reductions in  several other ager fo r B.C. fo r C entral M ortgage A  m ew ^  of the
tvnes by U S France, Brazil, Cuba, and Housing Corporation, gave de- presen t construction plans.
Czechoslovakia. India and Norway, tails bf th e  plan, w hereby ex-ser- _ _____ ________ _ ______
U.S. quota of Canadian cattle is vicem en m ake a down paym ent of p l i r i l  c p n y  A M 'I 'O  
enlarged from  225,000 to  400,000 ten  p e r cent on. the value of th e  V I t a  LUaIV  V A i l  A kJ 
annually: on calves from  100,000 to  house, and  th e  rem ainder spread
200000. U. S. du ty  sliced from  6 to over a period of about 20 years.
3 cents a pound on beef and veal, I t  was reported  th e  sale p rice  for 
fresh, chUled or frozen. U.S. duties a m edium  sized house w ith  tw o bed- 
a re  halved on alm ost all Canadian room s has been se t a  $3,750, w ith
woods and wood products exported o ther houses in  proportion. Before ---------
from  th a t country. D uties on some' th e  purchase scheme can become Roy Hunt, of Kelowna, was el- __  ________
woods reduced by France, India, operative, th e re  m ust be a  firm indi- ected second vice-president of th e  through so unanim ous,” he said, re -
E L E a CITY MAN 
2ND VICE-PRES.
directorate. A  successor to tho dis­
tric t com m issioner’s post w ill be n a­
m ed a t n la ter date.
H eart W ith Movement 
. Follow ing the presentation of the 
Medal of M erit, one of the few m e­
dals g ranted in B ritish Columbia, 
Mr. W eddell declared that tho 
"Scouting movement docs not owe 
m e anything. Actually I  am indeb­
ted to tho movement. I don’t know  
of any o ther m ovem ent that is bene­
ficial to people. My h eart will a l­
ways be w ith  the  m ovement.”
Too  m eeting was attended by R. 
Ken Jordon, executive commission­
e r for B ritish Columbia, and a con­
certed effort will be m ade during  
the next few  m onths to pu t the 
Scouting m ovem ent on a sound foot­
ing, both financial and  otherwise. It 
was reported  tha t th e  curren t m em ­
bership drive is m eeting  w ith good 
response, and judging from  the re ­
new ed interest, i t  is believed the 
C entral Okanagan branch will be 
the largest in  the In terio r of the 
province.
“I  am sure Mr. W eddell w ill not 
be content to  s i t , on the  sidelines,” 
declared Mr.' Jordon, who outlined 
th e  scGuting activity  in  the p ro ­
vince. ‘‘There have been few  M edals 
of M erit th a t  have passed through 
th e  "Vancouver office th a t w ent
FORSEES LOWER LIVING STANDARD./MM •  ^ — - - - t A A A ^OTTAW A—T ransport M inister Lionel C hevrier forecasts C a n a d ie s  
w ill face an  ‘‘appreciative decrease” in  th e  standard  of living if C a ^ d a  s 
adverse trad e  balance w ith  th e  U nited S tates is to  be rem edied. H e “ - 
dicated a  loan would be th e  only tem porary  expedient. He estim ated 
th e  adverse trad e  balance to  be nearly  one b illion dollars by fe e  end of 
th e  year. ^
EMPRESS
FAMOUS PLAYERS ENTERTAINMENT
Start Today Buying  
Books of Theatre 
Tickets for Present 
use and gifts. On 
sale at all drug stores
Belgium, N etherlands and Luxem - cation th a t a t  least 25 p e r  cent of B ritish  Columbia G overnm ent Ikn- fe rring  to  th e  presentation, 
bourg. the  veterans in tend  to  go through ployees’ Association a t  the annual M r. Jo rdon  gave on outline of the
F ifty  p e r cent du ty  reductions on w ith  th e  deal. election of officers held  in  V ictoria responsibilities of the  executive of
m any C anadian fish products going V eterans w ere  given u n til Tues- over th e  week-end. the  C entral Okanagan Association,
to  the  U nited  States, w ith  cod fil- day m orning to  m ake a_down-pay« A Victoria m an, Gordon Moore, ‘‘If you seek quality, q u an tity 'w ill 
Jets th e  m ajor exception. m ent of $50 as an  indication of good was chosen president of the organ- soon follow,” he declared referring;
U.S. du ty  on w heat fiour is cut fa ith  to  buy the  home. W ith in  th e  ization. The C ity of Vancouver w as to  th e  necessity of increasing the  
from  $1.04 to  52 cents a  barrel; U.S. n e x t  few  weeks, papers w ill be  chosen as th e  1948 convention city, m em bership in  scouts, cubs, guides 
du ty  halved  on course grains. . d raw n up  fo r th e  ex-servicem en to  
B u tte r du ty  is cu t by U.S. from  sign. . . . -
14 to  seven cents a pound. U.S. du- ? Rex Lupton, d istric t m anager for 
ties  a re  cu t in  half on aU live poul- C entral M ortgage, th is  m orning  said 
try , a ll dressed poultry , except tu r-  th e  purchasing  agreem ent w ould call 
k ey  and  on  day- chlcks~afla~eaHhBa~Tor paym ents^ -approxim ately  the- 
chicken. sam e as th e  p resen t ren t. He poin-
U.S. duties on w hiskey and  gin  ted  ou t th a t  insurance, taxes and  
reduced substantially. The quota o f in te rest w ill be included
« • ^
WILLIS PIANOS
Superior tonal quality ’ ■
A favorite amongst our greater artists.
Lends beauty and charm to your living roofh.
Priced well within the means of Kelowna’s average,
family.
— IM M EDIATE D E LIV E R Y  —
Terms If Desired.
Exclusive Dealers for Kelowna and D istrict.:
MODERl^ APPLIANCES & ELECTRIC
Limited
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430
NOW SHOWING
MON., T U E S. —  7 and 9.03 
W E D . M A T IN E E — 2 p.ra. 
(N ot Continuous)
COMING •  
THURS., FRI., SAT.
T H U R S., FRI.— 7 and 9.01 
SAT. — 5 p.m.
in  th is
Canadian*seed potatoes boosted by  am ount. , . L ,
the  U nited  S tates from  1,500,000 to  Ex-servicem en wiR have  the  p ri- 
2,500,000 pounds a  year. vilege of insuring  th e ir hom es w ith.
C anadian concessions are: whatever- insurance com pany they
Canada w ipes ou t its  50 cents a wish, he  stated , 
ton  duty  on an th racite  coal and cuts A rep o rt s ta ted  th a t M r. H ill w ill 
the  du ty  on bitum inous from  75 to  proceed to  K elow na a f te r  complet- 
50 cents. Duties a re  lo w e r s  to  ing  th e  P en ticton  deali 
m atch U.S. levels on live cattle and
WE REGRET THAT IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO INCONVENIENCE 
CLIENTS FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS DURING THEOUR
7.03 - 9.05
#
NO UNACCO M PANIED  
CH ILD R EN
hogs, beef, veal, baby chicks, shell 
eggs, cheese, barley, oats, rye and 
hay. D uties on m any prim ary  steel 
products a re  lowered.
D uty on m achinery fo r use in log­
ging operations dropped from  15 
to  12^2 per cent. P resen t Canadian 
duties on autom obiles a re  bound 
against increase.
CANNING HEADS 
HOLD PARLEY 
IN KELOWNA ALTERATIONS a PREMISES
See Notice a t foot of th is Ad.
D uties bn  m any artic les of house-
'h o ld  equipm ent a re  reduced includ- Important^ Matters P e i^ in in g
For this period we shall be using a 'common entrance with the Bank of Nova Scotia.
The M elodram atic m aster­
piece, electric w ith  tension
__th is  production is h e a d ^
by the  stellar team  of . . .
ing those on refrigerators, washing 
m achines and electric liglit fixtures.
T he agreem ent comes into force in 
January , 1948.
to Canning Industry Discus­
sed H§re
<
<4I -5
CARY GRANT 
INGRID BERGMAN 
CLAUDE RAINS
KELOWNA CLUB 
ELECTS NEW 
OFFICERS
\T
This trio, whose romantic 
conflict makes 
A L FR E D  HITCHCOCK’S 
production of
Several im porant discussions cen­
tering  around th e  annual school fo r 
giving canning instructions h igh­
lighted the  general m eeting of the  
Canned Foods Association of B.C., 
here  a t th e  B.C. Tree P ru is  board  
room, T hursday  and  Friday.
L. J . Kelly, RowclLffe Canning 
Co., p residen t of th e  association, was 
host to the 20 delegates w ho came 
from  all over th e  province. Valley 
delegates included Dr. C. C. S trac-
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ENQUIRIES will receive attention 
through this entrance directly to the rear of that .building.’
W EST KOOTENAY POWER AND LIGHT ACCOUNTS 
BUSINESS will be handled in our general office, access 
found to the left, inside the Bank’s entrance.
AND GENERAL
to .which will be
NOTOMOUS
A  .
S ^ e M c D o o c iH
PBTUIS SnUKa
WINNIHGER • THAXIER • BVIKGTOr 
A GREGQGV laCAVA Proloctioii
something outstanding in a 
class by itself.
A. K. Loyd, p resident and gen -  ^ ^  .j., ■
era l m anager of B.C. T ree F ru its han and  F. E. Atkm son, of the  Sum - 
Ltd., was elected president of th e  m erland  E xpenm enta l Farm . 
Kelow na Club a t The annual m eet- P resen t a t  th e  m e e t ^  from  the  
ing held  last week.; Mr. L oyd 'sue- Coast w ere J im  R a^m ,^  secretary, 
ceeds F red  CampbeU. Vancouver; W alte r HasUe of
M embers of th e  executive for the  en can  Can, V ancouver, E d  S im ,  of 
coming year a re  R. F . Parkinson, Pacific CoasL ^ c k e r s .  N ew  W est- 
Jack  West, E. A. Campbell, E. M. m inster; H erb  N elren W e s tm ii^ e r  
C arruthers, F. L. F itzpatrick  and  Canners. New MV^tminster, and  T. 
G. Bottger. H. Davies, C anadian Canners, Van-
It was reported  the  new  club bull- couver. 
ding w ill be ready  about the m iddle.
R. G . Rutherford & Go.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
and
H. V . Craig
also
CARTOON and N EW S
of F ebruary . Tenders w ill be cal­
led w ith in  th e  nex t few  days for 
the purchasing of the old club house 
on th e  com er of Pendozi and Leon, 
b u t the  purchaser w ill have to  de­
m olish th e  building.
What Others Say .
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR
READ CAREFULLY
— also —
CARTOON and N E W S P
COMING for 3 DAYS—TH U R S., FRI., SAT. This W eek
“ N O T O R I O U S * *
ING RID BERGM AN
—  ®  —  t e — -  i
CARY GRANT
SPEC IA L M A TIN EE  TH U R SD A Y , Nov. 20th— 
the day of the Rojral W edding — Suitable Picture 
for the C H ILD R EN  -will be run on both Thurs. 
and Sat. Matinees—PA R E N TS, co-operate please. 
Tim es of children's matinees: Thursday, 2 p.m.
Saturday, 1 p.m. and 3 p.m-
“NOTORIOUS” WH-L n o t  b e  s h o w n  TO CIIIUOKEN 
l im e s  of “Notorious": Thursday. Friday. Evenings a t 7 and 9.01 p jn- 
Satnrday: 5 p jn .. 7.03 and  9.05 . . . TAKE NOTICE.
LAKESHORE 
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
near
OKANAGAN M ISSION  
Some lovely lots with 200 
to 400 feet of lake front, 
age, magnificent view . . . 
Good road — light and 
power immediately avail­
able . . .  — ALSO  —
Several Choice Lots over­
looking the lake, "with 
right of way to beach. 
PRICES R EASO NABLE
For further particulars see
L M . CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD
M ortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
List Y our P roperty  W ith U«»
364 B ernard  Ave. Phone 127
O f z e f t  ^
and may be reached through the stairway next to Whillis & Gaddes Ltd.
THIS ENTRANCE UPSTAIRS W IU  BE PERMANENT
We trust that'the many clients whose business brings them to these premises will bear 
with us while these alterations are being made.
YOUR CO-OPERATION WILL BE APPRECIATED
“You’re still lucky . . . You 
had your clothes cleaned at 
H E N D E R SO N ’S.’’
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
AND
D Y E R S
OKANAGAN INTESTNQITS UNITED 
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 285 280 Bernard Avenue
Kelowna, B.C.
©
We call and  deliver.
\  r
